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PRIZE
To Win One Night Stay at the 

Grand Room with Breakfast 
for Two Persons at Howard 

Johnson Caida Plaza Shanghai
赢取上海财大豪生大酒店客房一晚

住宿及次日双人早餐

Original Aspiration 
Leads to Success
Exclusive Interview with Ms. Nicole Cheng, 
General Manager of Howard Johnson Caida Plaza Shanghai

十年信步，初心不负
——专访上海财大豪生大酒店总经理程佳女士



订购《大酒店》杂志一年，就有机会赢取：

People who subscribe the whole year's 12 
issues will have an opportunity to win:

RMB 280 per year

280元一年

To win one night stay at the grand 
room with breakfast for two persons 
at Grand Hyatt Shanghai
赢取上海金茂君悦大酒店君悦客房
一晚住宿及次日双人早餐

or  或

To win one night stay of ocean view 
with breakfast for two persons at 
Xiamen Marriott Hotel & Conference 
Centre
赢取厦门万豪酒店及会议中心海景
客房一晚住宿及次日双人早餐

or  或

To win one night stay at the grand 
room with breakfast for two persons 
at Howard Johnson Caida Plaza 
Shanghai
赢取上海财大豪生大酒店客房一晚
住宿及次日双人早餐

For more informations, 
please visit us at
www. grandhotels. com. cn, 
or contact us at 
(8621) 50596130

如需了解更多信息请登陆：
www. grandhotels. com. cn 
或致电：(8621) 50596130

http://www.grandhotels.com.cn/shoppingmall/goods/goodsId/10019.html
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General Manager of Howard Johnson Caida 
Plaza Shanghai

十年信步，初心不负
——专访上海财大豪生大酒店总经理程佳女士

8 Social Events 社交圈

East China Marriott Hotels host “Rock 
Our Future ” Theme Event to Celebrate 
the Global Customer Appreciation Week
豪国际集团华东地区酒店携手举办“Rock Our 
Future”活动庆祝全球客户感谢周

Official Tour de France Events launched in 
Shanghai
亲临环法巅峰赛 最强人体引擎待您开启

InterContinental Shanghai Ruijin celebrates 
with a Morriss Residence Centennial 
Anniversary Ceremony
百年瑞金 洲际人生

10Th Anniversary Celebrations at JW 
Marriott Hotel Beijing
感恩荣耀十载有您相伴
北京JW万豪酒店十周年庆典

Dazzling Christmas at Kempinski Hotel 
Fuzhou 
福州泰禾凯宾斯基酒店炫彩圣诞季

Pullman Artist Playground Launched in 
Guangzhou 
广州白云机场铂尔曼大酒店隆重推出“艺术家
的游乐场”展览项目
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Fortune 500 Companies in Mainland China, 
China’s Top 500 Enterprises, Top Executives, 
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the Bund.
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迪拜杰昂棕榈树水疗酒店 (JA Palm Tree 
Court)——奢华海滩远离尘嚣之旅
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Reflect, Recharge and Realign at The Siam
Wind down the year with exclusive treatments 
created by top wellness artisans in Asia
净化身心 静心休养 尽在曼谷The Siam 酒店
亚洲顶级健康治疗师打造独家疗程，让宾客于年终
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FROM The   
卷首语EDITOR6

When it comes to December, the New Year is just 
around the corner. A feeling of cheerfulness 

can be sensed almost everywhere. Wrapped in the 
winter clothes, everyone is celebrating the harvest 
and anticipating the upcoming year. In such a 
delightful atmosphere, the 11th Grand Hotels Media 
Award Ceremony was successfully held in Primus 
Hotel Shanghai Hongqiao on December 1, 2017, 
paying tribute to an extraordinary past and heralding 
an exciting future. 

In the cover story of this issue, we came to Howard 
Johnson Caida Plaza Shanghai for the third time and 
had an exclusive interview with Ms. Nicole Cheng, 
General Manager of the hotel. This year is the 10th 

Ardent December

燃情 12 月
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anniversary of Howard Johnson 
Caida Plaza Shanghai and the 100th 

anniversary of Shanghai University 
of Finance and Economics, one of 
the owners of the hotel. At such 
a special moment, we have being 
deeply touched by the hotel’s 
jubilant celebrating atmosphere. 

Additionally, we also interviewed 
M r .  M a r k u s  S e m e r ,  G e n e r a l 
Manager of Grand Kempinski Hotel 
Shanghai. On the occasion of the 
120th anniversary of Kempinski 
Hotels, Markus has presented a 
big gift, the excellent performance 
o f  G r a n d  K e m p i n s k i  H o t e l 
Shanghai and shared his successful 
management experience with our 
readers.

With the 11th Grand Hotels Media 
Award Ceremony drawing the 
curtains, we have not only looked 
back the past, but also looked to the 
future, making the best wishes for 
the upcoming new year! 

12 月，新年将至，喜气盈门，裹着

冬衣的人们，盘算着一年的丰收和即将

到来的新年，处处洋溢着欢快的气氛。

12 月 1 日，大酒店传媒在上海虹桥绿地

铂瑞酒店举办了盛大的第十一届颁奖典

礼，颁奖典礼的成功举办宣告着《大酒

店》又一年的丰收，并带来对新一年的

美好展望！

本期，大酒店传媒第三次来到上海

财大豪生大酒店，在封面故事一栏中专

访了上海财大豪生大酒店的总经理程佳

女士。今年是上海财大豪生大酒店成立

的 10 周年暨上海财经大学建校 100 周

年 , 上海财经大学建校的 100 周年。值

此百年校庆与十年店庆同贺之际，让我

们亲身感受到了两大盛典的浩大与喜

庆。

大酒店传媒还专访了上海凯宾斯基

大酒店总经理霍威先生，在凯宾斯基酒

店集团成立 120 周年之际，霍威先生以

上海凯宾斯基出色的业绩，为凯宾斯基

120 周年庆典献上了一份厚重的贺礼，

同时给读者分享了其成功的管理经验。

伴随着第十一届颁奖典礼的徐徐落

幕，回首过去，展望未来，既是对 2017

年的总结，也是对2018年的翘首期盼！

Editor-in-Chief
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East China Marriott Hotels host “Rock Our Future ” Theme 
Event to Celebrate the Global Customer Appreciation Week

万豪国际集团华东地区酒店携手举办“Rock Our Future”
活动庆祝全球客户感谢周

Edit: Lulu

As one of the representative activity of Marriott 
Global Customer Appreciation Week of this 

year, East China Marriott hotels get together to host 
“Rock Our Future ”-an innovative cruise dinner event, 
aiming to deliver heartfelt thanks and appreciations to 
the continuous support from customers.
 
Marriott Global Customer Appreciation Week 
is initiated by Marriott International as a special 
opportunity to recognize our customers and highlight 
the extraordinary customer service provided by 
Marriott associates. Throughout this week, hotels 
from around the world will come together to show 
their customers exactly how Marriott puts people first 
and to tell customers how much Marriott values their 
business, as well as to thank them for their loyalty to 
the company and brands.

Besides “Rock Our Future ” cruise dinner event, East 
China Marriott Hotels had been hosting a series of 
activities from 6th to 10th November. For the end of 
Global Customer Appreciation Week, Marriott East 
China associates join the “Spirit to Serve” activity. 
With the great effort and support of Marriott associates 
and customers, the “Global Customer Appreciation 
Week” crafted a remarkable day for all participants. 
East China Marriott hotels will join hands forward 
with hotel's customers to create a glistening future.

万豪国际集团华东地区酒店携手举办了名为“Rock Our 

Future”的精彩活动，庆祝为期一年一度的“万豪全球

客户感谢周”顺利举办。活动旨在表达对万豪国际集团忠实

客户的感谢与敬意，更拉近了万豪国际集团与客户之间的距

离。

“万豪全球客户感谢周”由万豪国际集团所创立，是

为能更好与客户沟通、认识，以及更好地展现员工卓越服务

的特别机会。在这一周中，来自世界各地万豪国际集团旗下

的酒店会一起向客户们展示万豪国际“以人为本”的核心价

值。同时也感谢他们对公司和品牌的支持与忠诚。

在感谢周内最后一天里，万豪国际集团华东区各个酒

店的销售代表们秉承万豪国际的服务精神，参与支持社区公

益活动，为一年一度的“万豪全球客户感谢周”画上了完美

的句点。未来，万豪国际集团华东区酒店仍将继续以坚实且

广阔的基础不断卓越前行，与客户们共同缔造闪耀的未来。
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Offi cial Tour de France Events launched in 
Shanghai

亲临环法巅峰赛 最强人体引擎待您开启
Edit: Lulu

The Grand Kempinski Hotel Shanghai was proud to 
announce that they were the official cooperation 

hotel for the 2017 Le Tour de France China Critérium, 
have taken place in Pudong Shanghai .

The Critérium was the essential part of Le Tour de 
France China Critérium, brount the greatest heroes 
of Le Tour de France to ride and compete all around 
the world on a city-center circuit, allowed fans to get 
close to the action and excitement!

The 2017 Le Tour de France China Critérium have 
taken place at the Shanghai World Expo Park and 
have taken place feature such star cyclists as Alberto 
Contador, Greg Van Avermaet, Christopher Froome, 
Rigoberto Uran, Marcel Kittel, Warren Barguil, and 
Edvald Boasson Hagen.

 The Hotel's hardworking service team also contribute 
daily to the success of T’ang Court. They consistently 
deliver impeccable and personalized service to every 
guest who dines at the restaurant.

环法中国巅峰赛将在上海浦东开赛，上海凯宾斯基大酒

店非常荣幸的成为他们登陆中国后首家官方合作酒

店。

享誉盛名的环法自行车赛，是当今世界上级别最高、

影响力最大的自行车赛事，拥有 114 年的悠久历史，是整个

体育界的盛会。2017 斯柯达环法中国巅峰赛是环法品牌落

地中国元年的重磅赛事，赛事主办方力邀的职业车手，可谓

迄今为止国内举办的自行车赛事中最为星光闪耀的阵容。届

时，广大的骑行爱好者可亲临现场零距离感受骑行的乐趣和

环法的迷人之处。

环法中国赛巅峰赛的重头戏是职业绕圈赛。代表环法

最高水准的国际车手们在上海世博园，围绕特设赛道进行了

20 多圈的激烈角逐。来自环法赛场的多位传奇车手将云集

黄浦江畔，在环法中国巅峰赛中同场竞技，在上海重逢碰撞

出的火花。
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InterContinental Shanghai Ruijin celebrates with a 
Morriss Residence Centennial Anniversary Ceremony

百年瑞金 洲际人生
Edie: Lulu

Guests celebrated the Morriss Residence Centennial 
Anniversary with the team at InterContinental Shanghai 

Ruijin the night of Nov 03. Guests at this grand event included 
senior representatives from Donghu Group and IHG Greater 
China, plus more than 30 media representatives and 60 VIP 
corporate guests.
Zhu Weidong, General Manager, Donghu Group and Kenneth 
Macpherson, CEO, IHG Greater China each made a speech at 
the ceremony remarking on the property’s incredible history. 
This event featured a welcome cocktail party, lively Jazz Band, 
storytelling Sand Painting performance, lighting ceremony and 
a centennial launch music and lighting finale. The evening 
celebration ceremony concluded with a selection of lucky 
draw prizes offering stays in many of the hotels historic rooms, 
including weekend stays in the Morriss Suite, Premier Suite and 
Chairman Suite. The 100 year anniversary ceremony recognized 
the elegant and colorful history of the Morriss Residence in a 
contemporary and enthusiastic atmosphere.

上海瑞金洲际酒店 , 见证了上海滩的百年更迭 , 数不完的传奇 , 道

不尽的故事。这里曾是一栋栋承载岁月年轮的经典建筑，也是一

段段传奇历史的见证者。如今，这些建筑用历史沉淀出的高雅与文化托

举出高端国际酒店的新高度，这里是风格独特、中西合璧的花园别墅式

酒店；这里是成就世纪浪漫的婚典场所；这里更是汇集各大国际品牌、

高端文化艺术、及全球饕餮盛宴的时尚盛典中心。

今年恰逢上海瑞金洲际酒店名人公馆建成 100 周年，在这个金色的

秋天，上海瑞金洲际酒店带着一颗感恩的心，倾情打造了一场名人公馆

百年庆典，一场科技与文化碰撞的盛宴。2017 年 11 月 3 日，上海瑞金

洲际酒店“名人公馆百年庆典”现场气氛热烈，嘉宾云集，东湖集团领导，

IHG 集团总部领导，酒店 VIP 客户，30 余家媒体齐聚一堂，尽情感受着

百年名人公馆的蓬勃生机和无限活力。东湖集团总经理朱伟东先生与洲

际酒店集团大中华区首席执行官柯明思先生上台致辞，为名人公馆百年

庆典正式拉开序幕。
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10Th Anniversary Celebrations at JW Marriott Hotel Beijing
感恩荣耀十载有您相伴

北京 JW 万豪酒店十周年庆典
Edit: Lulu

JW Marriott Hotel Beijing has been held a grand 10th 

anniversary celebration.

JW Marriott Hotel Beijing, as the 3000th hotel of 
Marriott International, has become a place for 
political and business dignitaries since its opening. 
During the past ten years, the hotel has achieved over 
150 international and national influential awards. The 
spirit “To Serve Our Communities” is evident through 
donations, social responsibility projects as well as 
volunteering tasks through community activities. To 
wish next prosperous 10 years, the hotel has planted 
a pomegranate tree for the celebration in the same 
place as 10 years ago.

Four venues in the hotel offered you the extended 
feasts: Ten chefs’ Parade of the Decade at Asia Bistro 
deployed a variety of special signature dishes from far 
and near; Guest Chef Casanova from Marriott Hotel 
Manila brought five-night exclusive dinner at CRU; 
whilst The Lobby Lounge turned hotel’s signature 
intimate tea-time to something extraordinary with 
the introduction of the ‘JW Treatment’ Afternoon Tea 
where you choose between “Hot Pink Chocolate” or 
“Pink Bubbly”; and lastly unwind your day at Loong 
Bar, where ten new cocktails and a guest DJ are ready 
to entice your evening.

“Thank you everyone for being a part of our journey,” 
said Girish Talreja, the hotel manager of JW Marriott 
Hotel Beijing, “We look forward to celebrating the 
memorable moment with all the guests and associates, 
delighting each with the JW treatment.”

北京 JW 万豪酒店举办了盛大十周年庆典，荣耀十载感

恩一路同行。

酒店作为万豪集团全球的第 3000 家酒店，从开业伊始

就受到了各界的广泛关注。在这辉煌的十年历程中，曾经接

待了众多政商名流和国际精英，荣获 150 多个国际及国内重

量级奖项。同时秉承万豪集团“服务社区”精神，积极组织

并参与一系列公益活动，全心全意的回馈社会。酒店开业之

际，曾经种下一颗枝叶繁茂的大树，象征着欣欣向荣的成长，

在十周年来临之际，再次种下一粒石榴树，期待下个十年再

次见证这份绚烂。

酒店的四个餐厅与酒吧为您奉上非凡的款待盛宴。十

位厨师现身亚洲风尚餐厅，打造别具风味的系列招牌美食。

来自马尼拉万豪酒店的客座厨师 Casanova 通过独到的烹饪

技艺，在Cru扒房连续五日演绎真致艺术与浓郁美食的融合。

大堂酒廊为您揭开“JW万豪非凡款待”下午茶的神秘面纱，

任您选择“粉红热巧”抑或“粉红香槟”与这份下午茶搭配

啜饮。在龙吧释放整天的疲惫，酒店的调酒师用精调鸡尾酒

为您展现十年一刻，并与客座 DJ 共同掀开律动音符，撩动

这个夜晚。

北京JW万豪酒店酒店经理吉礼仕(Girish Talreja)表示：

“感恩荣耀十载有您相伴，我们期待为您的旅途添上难以忘

怀的永恒回忆，带来更多 JW 非凡款待。” 
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Dazzling Christmas at Kempinski Hotel Fuzhou 
福州泰禾凯宾斯基酒店炫彩圣诞季

Edit: Lulu

There’s no place like home for 
the holidays—unless you can 

treat yourself to a hotel instead. The 
most festive hotels deck not only the 
halls, but just about anything else 
that gets in their way, with glittering 
decorations, towering Christmas 
trees and the irresistible smell of 
freshly made desserts sure to make 
your spir i ts  bright.  Kempinski 
Hotel Fuzhou, a luxury hotel brand 
originating in Europe, hold a joyous 
Chris tmas bazaar in Paulaner 
Brauhaus. Guests can freely find 
a variety of fantastic specialties as 
gifts or home decorations for the 
holiday. 

On Christmas Eve, all delightful 
delicacies will be presented in 
the most appropriate way. Guests 
can enjoy juicy honey ham, fresh 
seafood and a lucky draw with 
a 100% opportunity to win at K 
Coffee. Guests can also go to the 
Yunge Grill to savor classic courses 
in stylish and modern atmosphere 
while enjoy a stunning view over 
Fuzhou. What’s more, Paulaner 
Brauhaus will be twinkling with 
holiday lights to enjoy cheerful 
fes t ive  season.  Wi th  German 
gourmet and a live show, go and 
enjoy the most charming Christmas 
party of the year.

Beyond the culinary experience, 

f ind the  warm g ingerbread 
house a long wi th  a  bakery 
ambience, the traditional holiday 
gingerbread, English fruit cake 
and other delicious desserts you 
would expect. At the same time, 
guests can immerse themselves 
in numerous seasonal treatments 
at Kempinski The Spa, to keep 
the body and mind in balance.

年末将至，随着圣诞脚步的逐渐临近，世界各地的人们又要开始紧锣密鼓地

筹划这个重要的节日。每当圣诞节来临前的一个多月，欧洲各个国家都会

举办大大小小的圣诞集市，这可是个体验圣诞气氛的绝佳去处，而位于遥远东

方的榕城福州，凯宾斯基酒店的普拉那现酿啤酒餐吧打造了首届圣诞集市，精

心妆点的姜饼屋、憨态可掬的圣诞老人、充满节日气氛的主题装饰，伴随着亮

丽璀璨的圣诞灯饰和悠扬欢快的圣诞旋律，您可以在普拉那选购到各式各样的

特色节日商品。

在圣诞平安夜，一切赏心悦目的节日美食均以最恰到好处的姿态华丽呈现，

您可在凯仕餐厅飨宴荟萃令人大快朵颐的蜜汁火腿，应接不暇的甜美海鲜，更

有百分百中奖的幸运抽奖让您满载而归。您也可以与最爱的人共赴云阁扒房，

尽享静谧的云端盛宴。而在普拉那，纯正的德国巴伐利亚风情与地道的德式美

食相得益彰，在这个崇尚欢聚的啤酒餐吧，必不可少的现切节日烤鹅、丰腴浓

香的德国猪手、各式德国香肠等美食仿佛跟随音乐的节拍律动，旨在点燃派对

的氛围。

美食美酒之后，寻着香气步入温馨的圣诞姜饼屋，传统的节日姜饼、圣诞

软果面包等各式甜点应有尽有。同时，您还能在凯宾斯基水疗，尽享多款节日

特惠套装和护理疗程，调和身心平衡。
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铂尔曼酒店在广州白云机场铂尔曼大酒店庆祝“铂尔曼

艺术家的游乐场”展览顺利开幕。这场名为《旅行 •艺术》

的装置艺术展览灵感来源于艺术家们在各个机场所获得的

不同体验。

铂尔曼酒店以多元且充满活力的选址而享誉全球，并

始终致力于设计、艺术、摄影和本地文化等领域的传播事业。

“艺术家的游乐场”项目于去年在全球发布，其概念来源于

铂尔曼酒店与国际和本地艺术家和设计师的合作，让每一家

酒店均可融入当代艺术，同时传递出独特的艺术表达。

本次“艺术家的游乐场”展览位于广州白云机场铂尔

曼大酒店。一系列装置艺术淋漓地诠释出了本场展览的主题

《旅行 • 艺术》，艺术家围绕“行李箱”这一元素创作出这

些装置艺术，并综合运用了彩绘、雕塑和堆叠等多种艺术表

现形式。艺术家的灵感来源包括观察旅客焦急地等待着行李

箱抵达，或者推着行李箱穿梭于不同的航站楼。《旅行 • 艺
术》探讨了旅行这一整体概念，将每位艺术家对这一主题的

独特理解都纳入其中。

雅高酒店集团大中华区奢华与高端酒店运营副总裁艾

慷睿（Goran Aleks）表示：“铂尔曼酒店的目标是立足全球

最具活力的城市，协助全球新一代身处互联网时代的高雅旅

行者实现工作与休闲的完美平衡。在本次《旅行 • 艺术》展

览之前，‘艺术家的游乐场’项目在香港、上海和开封都取

得了成功。这场展览进一步完善了‘铂尔曼艺术家的游乐场’

这一概念的诠释，传递出品牌所秉承的理念，即：我们的世

界就是您的游乐场。”

Pullman Artist Playground Launched in Guangzhou 
广州白云机场铂尔曼大酒店隆重推出

“艺术家的游乐场”展览项目
Edit: Lulu

Pullman Hotels & Resorts announce the opening of 
Pullman Artist Playground at Pullman Guangzhou 

Baiyun Airport . The inaugural exhibition, entitled 
Travelling Art, is inspired by experiences at different 
airports. 

Recognised worldwide for its vibrant locations, 
the Pullman brand is committed to design, art, 
photography and local culture. Launched globally 
last year, the Artist Playground concept developed 
from the brand's collaboration with international 
and local artists and designers, enabling each hotel 
to incorporate contemporary art into its environment 
while creating unique stories. 

The Artist Playground at Pullman Guangzhou Baiyun 
Airport is the latest to open in Greater China this year. 
The theme Travelling Art is interpreted in a series 
of installation artworks created around suitcases, 
combining diverse media – painting, sculpture and 
stacking.  The artists' inspiration comes from watching 
travellers as they wait anxiously for the arrival of their 
luggage, or wheel their baggage from one terminal to 
the next. Travelling Art explores the whole concept of 
travel by embracing each artist's unique take on the 
subject. 

 "Pullman Hotels & Resorts aim to strike the perfect 
balance between business and pleasure for the new 
generation of hyper-connected and sophisticated 
travellers in the world's most exciting and vibrant 
cities, " said Goran Aleks, Vice President Operations, 
Luxury and Upscale, AccorHotels Greater China.  
"The launch of Travelling Art follows successful 
exhibitions in Hong Kong, Shanghai and Kaifeng. It 
reinforces our commitment to the Artist Playground 
concept and the brand slogan, Our World is Your 
Playground.  "
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Original Aspiration Leads to Success
Exclusive Interview with Ms. Nicole Cheng, General Manager of 

Howard Johnson Caida Plaza Shanghai

十年信步，初心不负
——专访上海财大豪生大酒店总经理程佳女士

Chinese Version: Shirley Yan  English Version: Michelle Zhang  Photos: by Howard Johnson Caida Plaza Shanghai & Chris Leo
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Early winter is approaching with December; 
however, the weather in Shanghai is still very 

clear. Warm sunshine peeps out from trees with 
golden yellow and dark green leaves, bringing the 
joys of harvest in late autumn. In such a pleasant 
mood, Grand Hotels Media team arrived at Howard 
Johnson Caida Plaza Shanghai. Yet to speak when we 
entered the door, the hotel staff greeted us with hot 
tea and sincere smiles. Gentle and soft words made us 
feel utterly relaxed in the spring breeze.

In June and November, we had interviews with a long-
stay guest and a senior staff of the hotel, respectively. 
Once again, we came to Howard Johnson Caida Plaza 
Shanghai and had an exclusive interview with Ms. 
Nicole Cheng, General Manager of the hotel. During 
the preparation period of the hotel’s 10th anniversary 
ceremony, Grand Hotels Media found out about 
many surprising changes of the hotel. What are these 
highlights? We will unveil everything bit by bit.

As the elegant, intellectual and rational lady that 
Nicole is, she acquainted us with detailed information 
of Howard Johnson Caida Plaza Shanghai in a cordial 
manner. The hotel enjoys convenient transportation 
and a superior geographical location by being situated 
next to the old-established Shanghai University 
of Finance and Economics. Constructed with the 
international five-star standard, Howard Johnson 
Caida Plaza officially opened its doors on December 
28, 2007. The hotel is under the management of 
Greater China Hospitality (H.K.) Ltd. with joint 
investments from Shanghai University of Finance and 
Economics and Shanghai Chun Sources Industrial 
Co. Ltd., establishing itself as a high-end brand hotel 
which caters to any needs for business, traveling and 
meeting.

Howard Johnson Caida Plaza Shanghai provides all 
guests with exceptional luxury and comfort in its 
269 spacious guestrooms, suites and customized 
rooms, which are all elegantly decorated with modern 
amenities. Worth mentioning is that the executive 16th 

to 19th floors feature exclusive world-class benefits 
and services, including a private lounge, dedicated 
check-in/check-out facilities, complimentary breakfast, 
evening refreshments, concierge service and a free 
meeting room.

This year is the 10th anniversary of Howard Johnson 
Caida Plaza Shanghai and the 100th anniversary of 
Shanghai University of Finance and Economics, one of 

the owners of the hotel. In light of such a special year, 
a sense of joy and delight can be felt everywhere in 
the hotel. As Nicole said, the hotel had kept improving 
its services, given an overall refurbishment to the hotel 
lobby, public area and restaurants, and upgraded 
part of the hotel’s hardware facilities in order to offer 
guests a brand new cozy living experience.

Based on decades of cultural heritage of Shanghai 
University of Finance and Economics and nurtured 
by the university motto, “Strive for Virtue and 
Knowledge, Assist in Economy and Governance”, 
Howard Johnson Caida Plaza Shanghai will create a 
refreshing atmosphere by integrating its owner’s core 
values. Additionally, the passion for service in the 
hotel has also benefited from its ten-year accumulated 
strength, which in Nicole’s eyes, is the most valuable 
asset of the hotel. 
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The passion for service is also created by the hotel staff. Every 
employee serves with a smile, requests him/herself to be 
pragmatic, cordial, passionate and trustworthy and strives to 
provide guests with a feeling of sincerity, relaxation and warmth. 
Nicole also has great confidence in her team. “Being gentle, 
modest and courteous” is not only what Nicole embraces, 
but also the principle with which to guide the whole team 
in everyday life. During the past ten years, Howard Johnson 
Caida Plaza Shanghai has developed its own concierge feature, 
developed in pursuit of sincere hospitality. The spirit is passed 
down by predecessors who have worked diligently for the hotel 
and carried on by every hotel working staff member.

Moreover, Howard Johnson Caida Plaza Shanghai boasts a 
unique service mode. Every employee in the hotel can offer 
guests one-stop butler service, which is quite rare in the 

domestic service industry characterized by 
clear work division. Nowadays, many high-
end hotels only provide fixed service. Every 
hotel employee has his/her own separate 
and fixed work, which is beneficial for 
standardized management and hotel 
branding. However, it may also prompt 
problems such as lacking compassion and 
make it difficult to solve guests’ urgent 
needs efficiently.  In this aspect, Howard 
Johnson Caida Plaza Shanghai seeks 
another solution. Every hotel employee 
takes guests ’  needs into account.  I f 
guests have any requirements, hotel 
employees will render prompt assistance 
in a considerate manner. Although with 
different advantages, it is hard to evaluate 
which service mode is better, Howard 
Johnson Caida Plaza Shanghai has won 
a continuous flow of loyal guests in the 
past ten years through its unique and 
considerate service.

In addition to service, food also plays a 
significant role in the hotel. The more high-
end a hotel is, the more attention it will 
pay to the food. Howard Johnson Caida 
Plaza Shanghai is surely of no exception. 
While speaking of the hotel’s delicacies, 
Nicole was in high spirits, introducing that 
three distinctive restaurants can satisfy 
and please every palate. Bliss Western 
Restaurant features the best of international 
casual dining, serving elaborate buffets 
throughout the day as well as an extensive 
à la carte menu with international and 
Asian selections. Chunda Xuan Restaurant 
showcases all the best of traditional 
Cantonese cuisine with Dim Sum and 
Shanghainese highlights, all specially 
designed by expert chefs in an elaborate 
and elegant dining environment. Lobby 
Lounge is an ideal meeting place with 
a wide variety of favorite beverages and 
snacks for intimate business discussions, 
casual conversations with friends or simply 
to unwind after a hectic day.

As a professional high-end hotel for 
business, traveling and meeting, Howard 
Johnson Caida Plaza Shanghai provides 
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first-class service in this aspect. The hotel offers 1,000 
sqm of comprehensive space for guests’ important 
business and social events, including a 450-sqm 
Grand Ballroom and seven other function rooms. 
The Grand Ballroom can be divided into two or three 
smaller rooms. State-of-the-art audio-visual equipment 
is available, as well as advanced simultaneous 
interpretation equipment and wireless broadband 
internet access in all meeting spaces. The hotel also 
has a business center to provide professional personal 
assistant and secretarial service, virtual offices for 
rental and hi-speed internet access, making every 
effort to meet the guests’ needs.

At the end of the interview, Nicole expressed her great 
confidence and expectations for Howard Johnson 
Caida Plaza Shanghai. She believes that after ten 
years, the hotel will become an old-established hotel 
with a good reputation famous for its services. Grand 
Hotels Media also believes that after the decoration 
and upgrade, Howard Johnson Caida Plaza Shanghai 
will march towards an even more brilliant future!

12 月的上海虽已初冬，但天气依然晴朗，午后，太阳照

在身上暖暖的，放眼或金黄或墨绿，处处延续着深秋丰

收的喜悦。伴着这隐隐的喜意，大酒店团队来到了上海财大

豪生大酒店。刚进门，还未说话，便有人主动上前问候，一

杯热茶，几缕微笑，真诚而又贴心的话语，仿佛对待归家的

亲人般，一切都那么的恰到好处，让人如沐春风。

继今年六月和十一月分别对上海财大豪生大酒店的长

住客及老员工进行采访之后，十二月，大酒店传媒又一次来

到上海财大豪生大酒店，对酒店的总经理程佳女士进行了采

访，此时，上海财大豪生大酒店正在进行十周年大型庆典活

动最后的筹备，我们的采访团队也趁机感受到了酒店很多令

人惊艳的小改变与小亮点，具体有哪些呢？容笔者先卖个关

子，下文慢慢道来，相信，大酒店传媒此次对上海财大豪生

大酒店的曝光，会给大家一个不小的惊喜！

优雅、知性、理智，便是总经理程佳女士给笔者的第一

印象。一谈到上海财大豪生大酒店，程女士周边的气场瞬间

变得亲切而温馨，对酒店更是有着说不完的话，道不尽的情。

据介绍，上海财大豪生大酒店座落于杨浦区内历史悠久的上

海财经大学校园旁，交通便利，位置优越。酒店于 2007 年
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硬件设备，希望借这特殊的日子，带给客人焕然一新的感觉

和更舒适的住宿体验。

配合上海财经大学“厚德博学 经济匡时”八个字的校

训及百年历史文化积淀，加之上海财大豪生大酒店自身的十

年厚积，其底蕴可想而知，如今借势而发，怎能不叫人刮目

相看？除了全新装修外，十年积累下来，整个酒店从上至下

弥漫的人文气息，才是程女士眼中最宝贵的财富。

正如《大酒店》团队刚到酒店时所感受到的那样，受

名校百年文化的熏陶与自身十年积累的影响，整个上海财大

豪生大酒店都充满着独特的人文气息：酒店的每位员工都

奉行微笑服务，并以务实、亲切、热情、诚信来要求自己，

力求给客人一种真诚、轻松、温馨的家的感觉。同时，程女

士对自己的团队亦有着巨大的信心，“温良 恭俭 让”是她

时常挂在嘴边的一句话，亦是整个团队的行为准则及日常表

现。酒店在 10 年历史长河中，孕育出一套自己的服务特色，

就是“真诚待客”，用程女士的话说，酒店的每位员工都自
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12 月 28 日正式开业，是一家按国际五星级标准兴建，由上

海财经大学、上海淳大源地实业有限公司共同投资，大中华

酒店有限公司进行管理，集商旅会议功能于一体并注重人文

建设的高端品牌酒店。

上海财大豪生大酒店共设有 269 间设计高雅、风格时

尚的豪华客房、行政套房以及专为残疾客人定制的客房。值

得一提的是位于酒店 16 至 19 层的豪生行政楼层，提供个性

化的尊贵礼遇和服务，客人不仅可在此更加快捷地办理入住

及退房手续，享用免费的早餐、茶点、咖啡，还可享受专属

私人酒廊、礼宾服务、使用会议室等多种礼遇。

今年是上海财大豪生大酒店成立的第十周年，同时也

是上海财大豪生大酒店的业主之一——上海财经大学建校

的第 100 周年。值此百年校庆与十年店庆同贺之际，整个财

大豪生大酒店附近，都隐隐弥散出欢欣与喜悦的气息。程女

士道，他们不仅在服务上精益求精，还斥资对酒店大堂、公

共区域、食堂等地方进行了全面的装修升级，并更新了部分
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带着真诚待客的基因。这也是 10 年来所有曾经为酒店努力

付出的前辈们传承下来的优良品质。

不仅如此，酒店更有着独特的服务模式：每个员工都

能为客人提供一气呵成的管家式服务，这在分工明确的国内

服务业还是很少见的。国内的高端酒店，所提供的普遍都是

定式服务，每个员工固定做自己分内的事，为客人提供固定

的服务，这样的管理肯定有其优势，也的确很品牌化、规范

化，但同时可能也缺少了一点人情味，无法做到有效率的落

实客人目前所需，急客人所急。而上海财大豪生大酒店在服

务上却是另辟蹊径，酒店的每个员工都体贴周到地为客人考

虑，只要客人有需要，便立马落实，没有分内分外之说。两

种服务模式各有所长，存在即有其理，我们无法评价孰优孰

劣，但是，因为这一独特周到的服务，上海财大豪生大酒店

在十年间积累了一批又一批的忠实顾客，却是不争的事实。

除了服务，美食亦是酒店重要的组成部分，越是高端

的酒店，在美食上也就越讲究，上海财大豪生大酒店亦不例

外。谈到酒店的美食，程女士眼中神采飞扬，颇有兴致的给

我们介绍道，上海财大豪生大酒店拥有三家各具特色的餐

厅，分别为全日制餐厅、九储堂中餐厅以及大堂酒吧。全日

制餐厅的装修充满了现代感与时尚感，荟萃了来自世界各国

的美味佳肴，餐厅内菜品丰富，口味地道，满足各国友人对

家乡口味偏爱的同时，亦能方便客人领略各国的风情，尽享

亚洲及全球的美食盛宴；九储堂中餐厅的装修典雅别致，充

满了东方美，包房更是豪华幽静，自成一格。整个中餐厅由

资深名厨主理，主营精致而富含营养的经典粤菜、广式点心

以及本帮菜，更具特色的，是其融合了中国各地美食，独创

出各类创意菜肴。客人在此，可享受到正宗中华美食的精髓；

而大堂酒吧则提供各种美味饮品和休闲小食，舒适雅致的装

修，给人一种轻松惬意的感觉，是宾客们商务洽谈和好友相

聚的理想之选。

作为专业的高端商旅会务型酒店，上海财大豪生大酒

店的商会服务亦是一流，程女士对此也表示自豪。酒店不仅

拥有总面积达 1000 平方米的会议及宴会场地，能为各类商
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务及社交活动提供尽善尽美的专业服务，还有面积

450 平方米，装修奢华、气派不凡、可以灵活地间

隔为 2 间稍小的独立会议室的大宴会厅，以及另外

七间不同面积的多功能厅。而这些所有的宴会厅均

配备了齐全优质的软硬件设施，并提供先进的视听

设备和高级同声传译系统，能够满足诸多规模的会

议及宴会要求。此外，酒店的商务中心还设有专业

私人助理、秘书服务以及高速互联网接入服务，可

随时为客人提供各种商会服务，尽善尽美的满足客

人的一切商会所需。

最后，对酒店的未来，程女士充满了信心及希

望。她相信，十年后，上海财大豪生大酒店必定成

为一家以服务立身，口碑非常好的老牌传统酒店。

经此采访，大酒店传媒亦相信，原本在服务上就被

客人交口称赞的上海财大豪生大酒店，经过此次的

装修升级，加上后续不断的提升改进，注定走得更

高更远。
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An Interview with Mr. Rüdiger C. Hollweg, 
General Manager of Grand Kempinski Hotel Shanghai

专访上海凯宾斯基大酒店总经理霍威先生
Chinese Version: Shirley Yan English Version: Wen Jun 

Photos: by Grand Kempinski Hotel Shanghai
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This journalist has long heard that the Grand 
Kempinski Hotel Shanghai boasts an extraordinary 

occupancy rate, and mob scene is a familiar sight at 
its justly famous restaurants: the crayfish and hairy 
crabs available here are culinary delights highly 
regarded in the hotel industry. Recently, much to 
his excitement, he had a chance to interview Mr. 
Hollweg, the General Manager of the luxury hotel at 
the heart of the Lujiazui Financial and Trade Zone, to 
discover what makes it so special. 

Looking out of the huge floor-to-ceiling windows of 
the room, you’ll see the sweeping views of the mighty 
Huangpu River and the throng of high-rises that shape 
Shanghai’s breathtaking skyline. Sitting opposite, Mr. 
Hollweg looked graceful and stylish like a man that 
had just stepped out of an oil painting. In his decades 
of experience in the hotel industry, several of them 
being executive positions in various Kempinski hotels 
in Germany, Spain and in Sanya in south China, he 
has worked around the world including in Germany, 
France, Spain, the US, Thailand and China. Last 
year, buoyed by his rich experience, Mr. Hollweg 
came to Shanghai, hoping to fuel the development 

of the service sector of the city, and particularly, that 
of the dynamic Lujiazui area, with his innovative 
ideas. Under his outstanding management, the Grand 
Kempinski Hotel Shanghai has made a great leap 
forward.

For the Grand Kempinski Hotel Shanghai, 2017 is a 
fruitful, successful year in terms of its performance, 
which has exceeded all the targets it has been 
assigned. Amazingly, all  i ts guest rooms and 
restaurants have registered sold-out success. At the 
same time, this year also marked the 120th anniversary 
of the Kempinski Hotel Group. As a high-end member 
of the Kempinski Hotels in the Lujiazui area, the 
Grand Kempinski Hotel Shanghai has graced the 
celebration of the anniversary with its exceptional 
achievement. 

When asked about the much sought-after F&B service 
of the hotel, Mr. Hollweg gave him an inspiring reply. 
It turns out that the hotel has four restaurants and 
two bars, namely Elements Restaurant, Acqua Italian 
restaurant, Albero Spanish restaurant, Suntime Century 
Chinese Restaurant, Red Passion Bar on the 30th floor 
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that overlooks the Huangpu River and the magnificent 
lobby bar. Among them, Elements Restaurant presents 
the distinctive features of the Kempinski Hotels and 
provides food from around the world. Having grown 
out of a restaurant, the Kempinski Hotels boasts its 
unrivalled 120 years’ experience, which has set the 
Elements Restaurant apart from others in terms of 
the taste of the food and the service standards. The 
Acqua Italian restaurant, presided by an Italian chef, 
offers authentic Italian food while the Albero Spanish 
Restaurant delivers quintessential Spanish gourmet 
experience. The Elements Restaurant offers a variety 
of seasonal delights at its buffet, e.g, crayfish and 
hairy crab; the recipes are an innovative improvement 
of the originals that combine the traditional and the 
international flavors and has won diners’ unanimous 
approval. And better yet, the restaurants are operated 
with a typical European strictness, a quality that has 
guaranteed the excellence of both the food and the 
service. It is no wonder that the restaurants have won 
such high popularity and so many return guests.

In addition, thanks to the increase of the occupancy 
rate, every morning the restaurants were so crowded 
with breakfast eaters that there were not enough seats 
available. To solve this dilemma, the hotel has opened 
the Acqua Italian restaurant on the Level 2 as a 

comfortable alternative venue to accommodate some 
of the guests alongside the Elements restaurant on the 
Level 1. The small change has instantly addressed the 
problem and has reaped thumbs-up from numerous 
guests—the journalist counted himself among them.

Mr. Hollweg is equally savvy to the other aspects of 
the hotel: it has a total of 686 rooms and suites with 
unique features. The guests staying here can enjoy the 
soothing view of the Huangpu River and the glamour 
of Lujiazui, and feast their eyes on the European-style 
grand spiral staircase. The executive floors, however, 
afford ideal private space. In terms of meeting 
facilities, the hotel has a grand, pillar-less ballroom 
to seat 720 people, three newly refurbished multi-
function halls in different sizes and eight meeting 
rooms to host a variety of deluxe banquets and to 
provide sound meeting service for elite guests. The 
spa center on the 30th floor is equipped with large, 
luxurious floor-to-ceiling windows. Guests can admire 
the night view of the Huangpu River as if they were 
cruising on it.

In addition to its infrastructure, the Grand Kempinski 
Hotel Shanghai is also noteworthy in its soft power, 
especially in terms of its service. While talking about 
this, Mr. Hollweg proudly said that over the past 120 
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years, the service system of 
the Kempinski Hotels has 
kept improving. The Grand 
Kempinski Hotel Shanghai 
is continuing on this fine 
tradition, and service is in 
the DNA of each and every 
team member .  F rom the 
management to the grassroots, 
all the team members pour 
out their hearts to make their 
service perfect.  They are 
braced for all challenges, 
ready at the service of each 
guest and well versed in the 
operation of each restaurant. 
They greet each guest with 
sincere smile and friendly eye 
contact to make every guest 
feel the warmth of home. 
Such qual i ty  service has 
naturally translated into the 
hotel’s high occupancy rate. 

Finally, when asked about 
the future development of 

the Grand Kempinski Hotel Shanghai, Mr. Hollweg said with full confidence 
that it had recently attached more attention to business travelers and tourists, 
a market that has shown unprecedented growth momentum. With the benefit 
of the new service facilities and projects, new catering service and newly-
recruited chefs, the Grand Kempinski Hotel Shanghai has geared itself to 
a track of rapid growth. The media department of the hotel cannot agree 
with this more. Given the 120 years’ rich heritage of the hotel group, the 
impeccable service system in Shanghai and the team’s commitment under 
Mr. Hollweg’s leadership, we have every reason to believe that the hotel has 
entered its golden age.
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早就听说，上海凯宾斯基大酒店的入住率特别高，

餐厅日日爆满，其中的小龙虾、大闸蟹更是风靡

整个酒店业！如今，终于有机会实地体验一番，笔者怀揣着

兴奋与好奇的心情，随大酒店团队一起，来到了坐落于陆家

嘴金融贸易中心核心地带的上海凯宾斯基大酒店，对酒店总

经理霍威先生进行了专访。

采访室巨大的落地窗前，黄浦江美景一览无余，不远

处错落的现代建筑和天际线，共同构成了令人惊叹的美景。

而坐在对面的霍威先生，则仿佛从油画中出来般，充满了欧

式的优雅与风度。资料显示，霍威先生已从事酒店行业几十

年，曾在德国、西班牙以及中国三亚的多家凯宾斯基酒店担

任过要职，而他执掌过的酒店更是跨越了时间和地域，遍布

德国，法国，西班牙，美国，泰国以及中国等多个国家。去年，

霍威先生携数十年的成功酒店管理经验自信而来，期望为上

海、尤其是陆家嘴地区的服务领域提供更多的创新思路和发

展。事实证明，在霍威先生卓越的领导下，原本就底蕴深厚

的上海凯宾斯基大酒店更是如虎添翼。

于上海凯宾斯基大酒店而言，2017 年是丰硕的一年，

亦是成功的一年。这一年，酒店业绩突出，各项工作指标

都超过了预期，而客房和餐厅更是呈爆满状态。同时，这

一年，也是凯宾斯基酒店集团成立的第 120 周年，作为凯

宾斯基在陆家嘴地区的高端奢华酒店，上海凯宾斯基大酒

店，算是以自身杰出的业绩为凯宾斯基 120 周年庆典献上

了一份厚礼。

当被问及酒店的餐饮为何如此火爆时，霍威先生的回

答给我们解开了这一谜题，原来，酒店共拥有 4 家餐厅和

2 间酒吧，分别为元素西餐厅、海蓝意大利餐厅、阿尔贝

鲁西班牙餐厅、新天世纪中餐厅、30 层全江景新天酒吧以

及富丽堂皇的大堂吧。其中，元素西餐厅是凯宾斯基酒店

集团独有的特色餐厅，提供来自世界各地的美食，作为以

餐厅起家的凯宾斯基酒店集团而言，120 年的积淀，其特

有的元素西餐厅无论是味道还是服务标准，都是极好的。

海蓝意大利餐厅，由意大利厨师主理，提供正宗意大利口

味的美味，阿尔贝鲁西班牙餐厅则提供地道西班牙菜。元
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素西餐厅则提供多种口味的当季小龙虾、大闸蟹等自助餐，

它在传统味道的基础上进行了创新，将当地口味与国际口味

相融合，获得了客人的一致盛赞。难能可贵的是，这些餐厅

的经营，处处充满了欧式的严谨，无论是菜品质量还是服务

态度，均属一流水准，难怪酒店餐厅人气爆满、客人回头率

日益增高。

另外，得益于客房和餐厅的人气，由于酒店的入住率日

益攀升造成了早餐每日人满为患 , 这就出现了客人在餐厅就

餐欲座无席的情况。在以服务至上的上海凯宾斯基大酒店，

这种情况必定是不允许的，因此，酒店决定开放在二楼的海

蓝意大利餐厅作为另一处分流住店客人享有舒适惬意早餐之

所，由于意大利餐厅本身的优势更适合于满足喜欢欧式早餐

的客人，入住上海凯宾斯基大酒店的客人可自由选择前往一

楼的元素西餐厅和二楼的海蓝意大利餐厅用餐及休息。小小

改变，瞬间将原本拥挤的早餐难题迎刃而解且得到了客人的

无数好评，笔者亦不得不佩服酒店这一了不起的思维。

而谈到上海凯宾斯基大酒店的其他方面，霍威先生亦如

数家珍，介绍道，酒店拥有 686 间各具特色的客房和套房，

下榻于此的宾客可饱览黄浦江开阔美景及陆家嘴繁华城景，

更有极具欧式奢华特色的旋转楼梯，满足客人观赏需求的同

时，还可为行政楼层的客人提供私属空间。会议方面，酒店

拥有可容纳 720 人的无柱大宴会厅及刚刚翻新的 3 间面积大

小不同的多功能厅和 8 间会议室，可举办各类豪华宴会并为

商界精英客人们提供完备的会议服务。另外，值得一提的还

有位于酒店 30 层的水疗中心，大落地窗装潢，奢华尽显，

入夜时仿佛置身黄浦江之上，客人可在此尽享浦江风情。

除硬件设备外，上海凯宾斯基大酒店在软实力上亦不

可小觑，尤其是服务方面。于此，霍威先生显得很自豪，他道，

120 年来，凯宾斯基酒店集团的服务体系不断被完善，上海

凯宾斯基大酒店更是完美的继承了凯宾斯基的服务精神，每

个人的脑海里都深深刻着服务两个大字。整个酒店团队上下

齐心，以服务为本，从容淡定的迎接每一个挑战，全力以赴

的照顾好每一个客人，经营好每一家餐厅，大家用一个个真

诚的微笑，一缕缕热情的目光迎接每一位客人，期望让每一

位客人都感受到家的温暖。以如此精神服务于客人，酒店入

住率日益高涨自是必然。

最后，被问及上海凯宾斯基大酒店未来发展的时候，

霍威先生充满自信道，近期，上海凯宾斯基大酒店通过强化

商务和旅游这两大板块，已经看到了前所未有的增量。随着

全方位服务设施和项目的引入、餐饮及厨师推陈出新，上海

凯宾斯基大酒店已踏入高速发展阶段。于此，大酒店传媒深

有同感，120 年凯宾斯基酒店集团的底蕴加上酒店自身完善

的服务体系以及霍威先生带领下的酒店团队的辛勤付出，我

们完全有理由相信，上海凯宾斯基大酒店已步入黄金时代！
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Interview with Mr. Andy Zhu, General Manager of Four 
Points by Sheraton Shanghai, Daning

专访上海大宁福朋喜来登酒店总经理朱浩先生
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1. Grand Hotels Media: Entering the hotel industry for 
more than 20 years, you must have accumulated a 
wealth of experience. In your perspective, what is the 
top priority for hotel management?

Mr. Andy Zhu: From my point of view, talent is the 
strategic resource and top priority for the sustainable 
development of the hotel industry. The “people-
oriented” concept is the core of the hotel business and 
the foundation for the continued success. Four Points 
by Sheraton Shanghai, Daning is willing to input lots 
of resource in personnel training and is committed to 
cultivating professional hotel elites.

Additionally, it is also very important to listen to the 
guests and discover the strength and shortcoming of 
the hotel from guests’ angles. Only in this way, can 
the hotel managements make progress and tap more 
potential.

2. Grand Hotels Media: In your past 20 years’ career, 
you have assumed positions from Finance Director to 
General Manager. What significant qualities should a 
general manager have in your opinion? 

Mr. Andy Zhu: First of all, being diligent all the time 
is of great necessity, no matter what industry you are 
in. Continuously learning and thinking as well as 
accumulating experience are the solid foundation for 
everything.

Secondly,  be wil l ing to communicate.  Good 
communication is the essential factor to solve 
problems properly. Through communicating and 
understanding, we can improve work efficiency 
and avoid unnecessary misunderstanding. My 
employees as well as myself have learned a lot from 
communication.

Meanwhile, I am also fond of innovating in my work, 
actively trying new things and keeping the enthusiasm 
for work. On a regular basis, I will share novel ideas 
with my team. I am also willing to reduce unnecessary 
risks and losses by taking advantage of my finance 
background, aiming to providing more support to 
the team as well as more innovations to the hotel 
operation.

3. Grand Hotels Media: What do you enjoy the most 
during the hotel operation?

Mr. Andy Zhu: The thing that I enjoy the most is 
listening. I really appreciate communicating with 
different people and listening to their thoughts, 
whether they are the employees from different 
departments or the guests from various places. No 
matter what I heard from whomever, whether it is the 
compliment or the complaints, I am all ears. As the 
manager, only when we know ourselves’ advantages 
and disadvantages, can we make timely adjustments 
and improvements to the hotel. 

4. Grand Hotels Media: As the new General Manager of 
Four Points by Sheraton Shanghai, Daning, what kind 
of mental and work attitudes do you want your team 
members to have? 

Mr. Andy Zhu: Guided by the Marriott culture, I hope 
my employees can perform their professionalism and 
self-confidence. Every hotel staff can serve our guests 
in a polite and attentive manner. As the General 
Manager, I will always keep in mind and implement 
J.W. Marriott’s motto, “If you take care of your people, 
your people will take care of your customers, and 
your business will take care of itself.”

1、《大酒店》：您进入酒店行业已有二十多年，肯定积累
了丰富的酒店从业经验，您能跟我们分享一下，您最注重酒
店管理的哪一方面吗？

朱浩先生：就我个人而言，我认为人才是酒店服务行

业发展的战略资源及制胜关键，“以人为本”的理念是酒店

业务的核心，也是持续成功的基础。酒店愿意在人才培训方

面投入大量资源，致力于培养出专业的服务精英。

另一方面，作为服务行业，我认为多聆听客人的想法，

站在客人的角度来审视酒店的优势和不足同样不可或缺，只

有这样酒店的管理才能不固步自封，并且不断进步，发掘出

自身更多的潜力与优势。

2、《大酒店》：在您二十多年的酒店职业生涯中，从财务
总监到总经理一路走来，您觉得作为一个酒店管理者，具备
哪些品质是尤为重要的呢？

朱浩先生：首先，我认为时刻保持勤奋是非常必要的，

不管处于哪个行业，不断学习，不断思考，积累经验是建立

一切的坚实基础。

其次，要乐于沟通。我认为良好的沟通是妥善解决问
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题的第一要素，通过沟通，了解他人所愿，既可以提高办事

效率，又能够避免一些不必要的误会发生。通过沟通，我自

己也可以学习到更多，员工们也会在工作中有更多的提高。

与此同时，我也很喜欢在工作中有所创新，积极接受

新事物，保持工作激情。我会经常与我的团队共同分享和商

讨一些新想法，在此基础上，我会利用自身财务专业的背景

减少不必要的风险和损失，给团队更多的支持，让酒店在运

营中有更多机会去创新和尝试。 

3、《大酒店》：在酒店运营过程中，您最享受的部分是？

朱浩先生：倾听。我非常享受能够和不同的人进行交流，

倾听他们的想法。不管是酒店不同部门的员工，又或者是来

自不同地区的客人等。学会倾听来自他人的表扬与赞美亦或

是向我抱怨不满与批评甚至是愤怒。不管是听到什么，倾诉

对象又是谁，我都乐于洗耳恭听并加以思考。作为管理者只

有知道自己最大的优势和不足，才能及时对酒店做出相应的

调整与改善。

4、《大酒店》：作为上海大宁福朋喜来登酒店新任总经理，
您希望在您的带领下，您的团队呈现出怎样的精神面貌与工
作态度呢？

朱浩先生：在万豪的文化氛围引导下，希望我们的员

工能表现出他们的专业和自信，人人都能像绅士淑女般彬彬

有礼而又细心的服务我们的客人，作为他们的大家长，我也

会时刻牢记并贯彻万豪先生的座右铭：“照顾好我们的员工，

员工才能照顾好我们的客人，我们的客人才能再回来”。

Dialogue
对话

30
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“福圆意满，宾朋尽欢”
——上海大宁福朋喜来登酒店邀您共度热闹除夕团圆夜

Edit: Lulu

“金鸡辞旧岁，神犬衔福来。”伴随着新年钟声的

敲响，戊戌犬年已悄然而至。值此新春团圆之际，

上海大宁福朋喜来登酒店现推出 2018 年团圆年夜饭，让您

与家人在这阖家欢乐的大年三十除夕之夜，品味新春盛宴，

共享浓浓温情时刻。

在这举家欢庆，幸福团圆之夜，酒店中餐主厨带领专

业团队倾情为宾客打造心意暖暖的除夕佳肴，在充满浓浓年

味的酒店大宴会厅一同品味“吉祥富贵大盆菜”“芝士龙虾

炆伊面”“发财金汤海味羹”以及“清蒸珍珠斑”等精致可

口的经典佳肴，让每一口都温暖到心与胃，犒劳辛苦了一年

的自己。

大宁福朋喜来登酒店拥有 600 平方米的无立柱式大宴

会厅，让您与家人亲朋在除夕之夜享用精致美馔的同时，不

会错过每一个美妙瞬间。酒店准备了精彩绝伦的歌舞及舞狮

表演，并将直播新年春节联欢晚会，为团圆之夜再添一份吉

祥与欢乐，让宾客感受到家一般的热闹年味儿。热闹之后，

还可入住酒店，在温馨的舒适客房中，体验宾至如归的团圆

之夜。

上海大宁福朋喜来登酒店坐落于上海商业中心静安区

大宁国际商业广场，紧邻各类餐饮、购物及大型超市。便

捷的中心位置，距离地铁一号线延长路站仅需 5 分钟，前

往上海火车站仅需 10 分钟，距虹桥机场 25 分钟车程，

距浦东国际机场 45 分钟车程。酒店的 315 间客房及套房

舒适整洁、设施先进，别具风格的大堂吧和精致的全日制

餐厅以及设备齐全的健身房、室内泳池，竭诚为宾客提供

极致舒适和贴心的服务。酒店更可为宾客提供 1735 平方米

的综合性会议与宴会场地，满足每一位商务客人的会务需

求。

即日起，大宁福朋喜来登酒店 2018 年团圆除夕年夜饭

接受预订，期待您的到来！

价格：RMB 4,288/ 桌（每桌 10 人）

时间：2018 年 2 月 15 日（大年三十除夕夜）

预订热线 (86 21) 2602 2222 转宴会销售

地址：上海市静安区共和新路 1928 号
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Nothing Short of Unforgettable
Bellagio Shanghai Arrives on the Bund with Las Vegas Glamour and Flair

至臻体验，岂止难忘
上海苏宁宝丽嘉酒店即将华丽启幕

Edit: Lulu

Bellagio arrives in exquisite style – the first Bellagio 
Hotel outside of North America fits perfectly into 

Shanghai, opening soon.

The glorious history and chic elegance of Shanghai 
is the most suitable partner for Bellagio Hotel. The 
Bellagio Shanghai presents sophisticated luxury 
alongside timeless class and as the hotel sits on 
the banks of Suzhou River, next to the historic 
Waibaidu Bridge, it’s a divine location. Situated at 
the northern end of the Bund where the past pivots 
into the futuristic view of Lujiazui, it’s a perfect 
interpretation of the brand’s belief – “Nothing Short of 
Unforgettable”.

Set to inspire an elite clientele accustomed to 
experiencing the best, the Bellagio Shanghai sets itself 
apart with distinct highlights. For the pinnacle of class, 
the Presidential Suite is the ultimate in sophistication 
and the high life, 400 square meters, with its very 
own home theater. Suites at Bellagio Hotel are all 

tended to by private butler, with some rooms featuring 
a stylish, private terrace on which guests may fully 
enjoy the striking pose of the Lujiazui skyline.

Bellagio Shanghai has 162 luxurious guest rooms 
and suites. Guest rooms are spacious at 60 sqm, with 
suites from 100 sqm. Some guest rooms and suites 
feature the private terrace, with the most spacious 
at 90 sqm. The deluxe room facilities include a 
beautifully designed walk-in closet, capacious marble-
finished bathroom, in-room espresso machine, 55-
inch LED TV, safety box able to store a 14-inch 
laptop, BOSE stereo and high-speed Internet access. 
A specially designed valet box in each room and suite 
ensures that distinguished guests may enjoy service 
without being disturbed.

The elegant atmosphere of Bellagio is beautifully 
enhanced with premium art and design. Leading 
hospitality design firm WATG and affiliated design 
studio Wimberly Interiors have designed the 
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Bellagio Shanghai. More than 1000 art pieces have 
been curated from around world and are carefully 
placed throughout the hotel, to tell the story of 
uncompromising luxury, inspiring beauty and 
unprecedented splendor.

Culinary options at Bellagio Hotel define exquisite, 
with both international and local specialties to indulge 
in.

LAGO, by award-wining Chef Julian Serrano serving 
authentic Italian cuisine on an expansive outdoor 
terrace, with the restaurant’s atmosphere enhanced by 
the contemporary design. 

At Mansion on One the hotel pays homage to 
Shanghai’s legacy, mingled with classic Cantonese 
delicacies and an authentic Peking Duck oven to suit 
all desires of taste and experience, at a fully restored 
1920s heritage building, with 11 private dining rooms 
each with its own unique decoration and style.

A throw-back to Las Vegas nostalgia, Café Bellagio 
is designed to re-create the classic American diner 
experience with modern sensibilities. With the 
contemporary art deco and seasonal menu, it is a 
perfect venue for breakfast, lunch and dinner.

The Lounge, presents a real touch of luxury at business 
meetings, or take an intimate moment with a best 
friend with the signature afternoon tea and artisanal 
coffee, and as dusk falls, allow live music to stir 
passion into the evening with small plates, cocktails 
and craft beer.

When you need an event that’s going to be the talk 
of the town and the envy of the upper circles of 
Shanghai, the Bellagio’s premiere address is the place 
for your event to make its mark. With the Grand 
Ballroom, Bella Vista, two meeting rooms and an 
Executive Boardroom, over 1,800 square meters of 
event space suits all occasions. The Bellagio dedicated 
events and culinary team are here to provide an 
unforgettable experience from the beginning to the 
end of the event.

The Grand Ballroom lives up to its name with a 
7-meter-high ceiling and windows with natural light, 
while the atrium demonstrates the merge of cutting 
edge technology with welcoming elegance, with a 
state-of-the-art LED and integrated audio system.

There is no finer destination to hold a stunning 
wedding that will inspire guests and encapsulate the 
romance of the day. The Bellagio Shanghai is the 
ultimate address for weddings that flow seamlessly 
and make the special couple feel like royals.

Wellness at Bellagio Shanghai balances physical, 
mental and social well-being. The wellness journey 
is here for you to regroup your mind and rejuvenate 
your body. Inspired by Ayurveda – health balanced 
by the three essential energies Vata, Pitta and Kapha, 
combined with adherence to the five elements; soil, 
water, fire, air and space. Discover yourself at the Spa 
at Bellagio and luxurious 24-hour Gym, equipped 
with the state-of-the-art cardiovascular machines 
and exercise equipment. A steam room, sauna room, 
yoga room, juice bar and an indoor heated swimming 
pool make wellness at the Bellagio Shanghai the most 
satisfying reward.

A Las Vegas icon is finally making its debut in 
Shanghai. A warm welcome and an experience that is 
nothing short of unforgettable awaits you.
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上海苏宁宝丽嘉酒店是继美国拉斯维加斯之后全球

开业的第二家宝丽嘉品牌酒店，即将华丽启幕。

作为宝丽嘉在中国的首秀，上海苏宁宝丽嘉酒店由美国著名

设计公司 WATG 打造，将意大利巴洛克式低调奢华与外滩

新古典主义风格完美融合。酒店的内部装饰则由全球酒店顶

级设计公司 Wimberly Interiors 操刀，巧妙地展现出现代的

美感，魅力与奢华。数千件精选自世界各地的艺术佳品陈列

在酒店的各个角落，用现代的手法诠释时间的沉淀，历史的

优雅。酒店秉承宝丽嘉品牌的低调奢华与艺术美学，宛如一

颗装饰艺术风格的绚丽宝石，于璀璨东方熠熠闪耀。

上海苏宁宝丽嘉酒店座落于北外滩苏州河畔，毗邻历

史悠久的外白渡桥，坐拥陆家嘴天际线全景及外滩沿岸旖旎

风光。走出酒店即可亲临外滩美景，纵观上海百年辉煌历史。

酒店共设有 162 间唯美客房与豪华套房。部分客房及套房特

别配有180度视角室外大露台，无论是独具特色的城市景观，

还是美轮美奂的浦江夜景，都将带给宾客无与伦比的难忘体

验。

舒适雅致的客房面积由 60 平方米起，房内的每一处设

计都经过反复推敲，无不彰显宝丽嘉品牌优雅艺术的文化内

涵。客房精心设计了步入式衣帽间与宽敞的大理石浴室，并

配备 55 英寸 LED 平面电视、BOSE 音响设备、Nespresso 胶

囊咖啡机、特别定制私人管家柜及迷你酒吧柜设施。宾客可

在房间内尽享 24 小时的客房送餐，衣物送洗，及高速上网

等服务。

豪华气派的套房面积自 100 平方米起，以装饰艺术风

格为设计理念，配备敞亮气派的会客厅，拥有舒适大床的卧

室，步入式衣帽间，设有双台盆洗漱池及意式典雅大理石装

裱浴室。总统套房面积达 400 平方米，设有家庭影院及豪华

餐厅。除了空间舒适，装修奢华之外，完善的套房休闲设施

使其更显高贵格调。24 小时专享私人管家等个性化订制服

务，将带给宾客难以忘怀的至臻体验。

上海苏宁宝丽嘉酒店拥有 4 间风格迥异，各具特色的

餐厅及酒廊。热情周到，尽善尽美的餐饮团队选用世界各地

的顶级食材结合烹饪美学艺术为宾客创造精妙绝伦的味蕾

体验。

酒店特别邀请屡获殊荣的名厨 Julian Serrano 亲临指导

意大利餐厅 LAGO 的开幕。Julian Serrano 被公认为美国最具

天赋的烹饪奇才之一，此次，他将他的意大利餐厅 LAGO 及

其全新的用餐理念由拉斯维加斯引入上海。设计现代的餐厅

拥有超大室外露台，以及一间私密别致的钟楼式包房。宾客

们可以一边享用意式美食，一边欣赏浦江两岸与陆家嘴天际

线的迷人景致。

嘉府壹号中餐厅由上世纪二十年代的 5 层历史建筑改

造而成，巧妙地融合成为酒店主体建筑的一部分，为宾客献

上纯正的上海美馔与粤式珍馐。手工砌造而成的北京烤鸭挂

炉将呈现香脆美味的果木烤鸭。11 间富贵典雅的包房拥有
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饱览黄浦江繁华景致的同时，让身心远离尘世的喧嚣，享

受片刻的放松与宁静。三楼的健身中心全天 24 小时开放，

配备最先进的健身器材，同时设有蒸汽房、桑拿房、瑜伽房，

果汁吧及室内恒温游泳池。

作为北美之外的全球首个宝丽嘉品牌酒店项目，上海

苏宁宝丽嘉酒店倾注了来自苏宁控股集团与钓鱼台美高梅

酒店管理集团全面大力的支持，融合了世界顶级享乐生活

与高雅文化，完美诠释“至臻体验，岂止难忘”的品牌真谛，

带给宾客亲切恒久，细致卓越的非凡体验。

拉斯维加斯传奇品牌，上海北外滩经典再现！

各自的主题与色调 , 重现上海滩雅致风情，是商务宴请，

家庭聚餐的上佳之选。

全日餐厅 Café Bellagio 精心打造经典美式佳肴，带宾

客领略拉斯维加斯的别样风情。餐厅处处洋溢着当代艺术气

息，根据不同季节提供时令菜肴。

优雅舒适的大堂酒廊营造出轻松惬意的氛围，是商务

洽谈或亲友小聚的绝佳场所。宾客可在此享用精致可口的宝

丽嘉招牌下午茶，品尝手工现磨咖啡，或在晚间举杯浅酌，

沉醉于现场演奏的曼妙乐曲中。

上海苏宁宝丽嘉酒店是举办商务会议，社交晚宴，以

及各种庆典活动的绝佳场所。近 1800 平方米的宴会场地内

设有华贵大气的宝丽嘉宴会厅，精致高雅的贝拉维厅，两间

多功能会议室，以及一间董事会议室，可满足各种规模活动

的需求。气势恢宏的四层挑高中庭，特别配备了上海首家巨

型 LED 屏，打造震撼视觉感官体验。个性化的菜单定制，无

与伦比的服务与设施确保宴会活动的每一个细节都至臻至

美。

唯美浪漫的宝丽嘉酒店无疑是见证永恒爱情的幸福殿

堂。富贵典雅的宝丽嘉宴会厅总面积约 700 平方米，拥有自

然采光。白色大理石配以米色皮革墙面装饰，挑高 7米的顶

部点缀着水晶花朵工艺吊灯。配合门外装有 270 度 3 面环绕

立体 LED 巨幕的大型中庭，势必打造顶级奢华婚礼盛宴。酒

店还在同一楼层独具匠心地设计了面积达 80 平方米的新娘

贵宾室，包含化妆室，卫生间，淋浴房及休息区，供新人在

专属的私密空间中精心准备，以最美丽的姿态迎接人生中最

重要的时刻。经验丰富的婚礼专家将参与策划婚礼的每一个

环节，提供无微不至的贴心服务。精选的婚礼套餐呈现极致

浪漫的唯美婚礼，带给新人永恒难忘的幸福记忆。

水疗中心位于酒店四楼，拥有 5 间舒适宽敞的护理套

间。技艺精湛的理疗师为宾客提供多款美容与护理项目，在
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Once again, we will embrace this year's Night of Zumba - the 11th Grand Hotels Media Award Gala Dinner. Friends from the world in the 
fi eld of the hotel industry get together here to share their experience and success to the fullset in the party. They toast to each other and 
wish a good future. It is a stage build for one year, which integrates with grand hotels, ICS and Sina. It refl  ects the power of nearly a 
thousand of grand hotels through the country and is supported by many manufacturers in hotel industry.

Needles to say the splendid in the stage, the work behind the stage deserves to be particularized. When a unique cup appeared in the 
scene, probably very few people will think of the hard-working on design, product and transportation of the exquisite china. Similarly , 
when delicious food are eaten, few people will think of the links on food materials, whether they are traditinal and fresh. All these are 
considered by suppliers who support the ceremony.

又一年，我们即将迎来激情尊巴之夜—《大酒店》传媒第 11 届颁奖典礼，觥筹交错间、华灯炫彩里、八方宾朋相聚这个酒店人自己的舞
台上自在挥洒，尽情赞叹、分享、憧憬着。因为这是一方用一年时间打造的舞台，凝聚着全国近千家顶级品牌酒店的力量，更集聚着酒店
这个产业链上下游众多厂商的支持。

舞台上的精彩纷呈自不待言，而且幕后的精彩却值得大书特书。当晚别致的奖杯呈现在镜头前时，也许少有人想到构思、制作、运输这一
件件精美瓷器时的心力；当可口的美食融入唇齿时，也许少有人想到为确保食材的正宗、地道、新鲜等诸多环节上要费几多心思。这一切
都是支持典礼的供应商们默默在做的。

特别报道
SPECIAL 
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Adjacent to National Exhibition and Convention Center 
Shanghai, which is the largest single building and exhibition 
complex in terms of size, the hotel is only 2 kilometers 
to Shanghai Hongqiao Railway Station, 2.5 kilometers to 
Shanghai Hongqiao International Airport and 800 meters 
walking distance to metro station.

Primus Hotel Shanghai Hongqiao is an ideal luxury hotel 
of Greenland World Center Hotels. The hotel provides 
393 stylish rooms and various choices on food &beverage 
that blends All Day Dining, Executive Lounge, Italian 
and Chinese Restaurant. Well-appointed Gym, SPA and 
entertainment facilities give you a great balance after work. 
The 1,200 m²pillar-less grand ballroom and 11 function 
rooms are able to meet different business and banquet 
needs. 

Primus Hotel Shanghai Hongqiao commemorates encounters 
with perfect hotel experiences with “Master the Moment”. 
Any second spent here is unusual and precious. Primus 
understands the rarity of time and commits itself to turning 
your moments spent in the hotel into unforgettable sweet 
experiences.

Primus Hotel Shanghai Hongqiao  上海虹桥绿地铂瑞酒店

上海虹桥绿地铂瑞酒店毗邻上海国家会展中心—目前世界上

面积最大的建筑单体和会展综合体。酒店距离国家会展中心

仅咫尺之遥，距离上海虹桥火车站约 2 公里、距离上海虹桥

国际机场约 2.5 公里 , 步行 800 米至地铁站。

酒店拥有 393 间豪华现代的客房；个性鲜明的餐饮服务融合

全日餐厅、行政酒廊、意大利及中餐厅；水疗中心、健身房

等完善的娱乐设施平

衡您的工作与生活。

超过 1,200 平方米的

无柱大宴会厅和 11 个

会议室，满足多种宴

会和会议需求。

上海虹桥绿地铂瑞酒

店以“执掌此刻”来

纪念一场完美酒店体

验的邂逅。在这里的

每一分每一秒都品味

非凡，弥足珍贵。铂

瑞懂得时间，珍惜时

间，更愿意为您打造

一场属于您的时光之

旅。

Special Edition of Sponsors for Night of Zumba
- the 11th Grand Hotels Media Award Gala Dinner

激情尊巴之夜
—《大酒店》传媒第 11 届颁奖典礼赞助商篇
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Agrosuper   爱阁食品贸易（上海）有限公司

Agrosuper is a leading agro-industrial company founded 
in Chile, a country which is globally well-known for 
producing quality meat and salmon. In 1955, Agrosuper 
started a business with egg production at a small farm. 
Today, Agrosuper has grown to become Chile's largest 
supplier of pork, chicken, turkey, salmon, and processed 
meat, producing more than 850,000 tons annually.
 
Agrosuper puts its efforts into fulfilling the needs of its 
clients by suitably adapting their products to local lifestyles 
and customs. Responding to local needs, it has opened 
offices in a number of key cities worldwide: Tokyo, 
Shanghai, Geneva, São Paulo, Atlanta, and Mexico City.

To secure the food quality and safety, Agrosuper implements 
'Traceability System' and '100% Vertical Integration 
System.' With their reliable product tracking system, each 
production process complies with international quality 
standards, such as ISOs, HACCP and BRC.

Agrosuper 爱阁食品是智利领先的农业集团巨擘，是全球知

名优质肉类和三文鱼的生产商。爱阁食品起源于 1955 年一

家生产鸡蛋的小农场，发展到今天，爱阁食品已经成为智

利最大的猪肉，鸡肉，火鸡，三文鱼和面包肉的生产商，

年产量超过 850000 吨。

 

Agrosuper 爱阁食品致力于满足消费者的需求，通过调整产

品定位来迎合全球各个市场的消费者饮食习惯，满足当地

的需求。爱阁在全球有 6 个办事处，分布在东京，上海，

保罗，日内瓦，亚

特兰大，墨西哥城。

 

为确保食品的质量

和安全，Agrosuper

爱阁食品实现了

“可追溯系统”和

“100% 垂直一体

化系统”的目标。

可靠的产品可追溯

系统，让每一个生

产过程符合各项

国 际 质 量 标 准。

其 中 包 括 ISO，

HACCP、BRC 等 质

量认证。

TORRES CHINA was established by Miguel Torres in 
1997 and carries out the commitment and passion of this 
legendary European wine family, placing it amongst the 
leading wine distributors in China, with offices in seven 
major cities and over 450 wines from 14 countries.

Excellent wines can only be born and raised in wine 
families. Their portfolio selects exclusively from the most 
renowned wine-producing regions and from families that 
present the best inheritance of winemaking. Their results 
exceeded any expectation, with 45% of their wine selection 
with 85+ points in worldwide authoritative publications 
such as Wine Spectator, Wine Enthusiast, Robert Parker's 
Wine Advocate, etc.

桃乐丝中国由西班牙米高桃乐丝公司于1997年成立。目前，

已在中国七大主要城市设立了分公司和办事处，产品来自

14 个国家超过 450 个品种。

TORRES CHINA   上海桃乐丝葡萄酒贸易有限公司

传承着欧洲两大久负盛名的葡萄酒家族对葡萄酒事业的坚

定信念和无限激情，桃乐丝中国现已跻身为中国葡萄酒业

界的佼佼者。优质的葡萄酒必定产自家族式酒庄。他们的

产品仅选自世界最著名的葡萄酒产区中具有优秀酿酒传统

的家族。他们 45% 的产品在《葡萄酒鉴赏家》、罗伯特帕

克的《葡萄酒倡议者》等世界权威葡萄酒杂志上的评分不

低于 85 分。

Great wines, great people! 1997 - 2017
!
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[Forest of Eden] uses wild blueberries which exclusively 
grow somewhere 52°N in the primeval forest of the Greater 
Khingan Range. [Forest of Eden] is produced via innovative 
brewing technology with yeast coming from the blueberry 
itself. These blueberries are pure and organic, thus wining 
the title "Blueberry from North Pole of China" with the 
national protected geographical indications.

At present, [Forest of Eden] market is for Shanghai、
Hangzhou and beijing region. The same color and style of 
red wine makes [FOREST OF EDEN] a perfect replacement 
of red wine. Their products mainly supplied in high-end 
hotel and private clubs. Consumers can also buy their 
products online. They always take health and romantic drink 
as their developing aim and trend. 

Forest of Eden   伊甸之林（上海）商贸有限公司

TG   林湖公司

【伊甸之林】酵制野生蓝莓汁选用大兴安岭原始生态林区优

质野生蓝莓资源，采用独特创新工艺，精心发酵酿制而成，

具有色泽瑰丽、果香浓郁、清冽甘甜、空杯依然果香阵阵的

迷人魅力。【伊甸之林】旨在为消费者诠释自然、健康、浪

漫的品质生活体验。企业具备国家质量监督检验检疫总局颁

发的“中国北极蓝莓”地理标识使用权。

【伊甸之林】酵制野生蓝莓汁主要进驻星级酒店、高端餐饮

会所，同时拥有官方线上销售平台。【伊甸之林】开创全新

健康浪漫文化饮品理念，引领行业消费新风尚。

TG-Established in Singapore, a fusion of the essence from 
both Chinese and Western tea culture. In China, LINHU 
International Trading Ltd is also a professional company 
with 16 years Gourmet tea sales experience.

TG-The company has advanced automation factory, 
providing integrated collection, production, packaging, 
sales to after-sales service, all-round controlled one-stop 
food safety management service system.

TG-An exclusive Five-star hotel tea, in order to maximise 
both the visual and taste profile of each cup of tea, 
Company is committed to provide outstanding quality tea, 
making tea appreciation an elegant form of arts.

TG-At TG, Every Cup is a Masterpiece. That’s Our 
Guarantee.

TG — 源自于狮城新加坡的品牌之作 , 融中西茶文化之精

髓。其在中国的林湖公司是一家拥有 16 年精品茶销售经验

的专业公司。

TG — 公司拥有先进的全自动化工厂，集成了采集、生产、

包装、销售到售后服务，全方位受控的一条龙食品安全管

理服务体系。

TG — 五星级酒店的

专属茶：为使每一位

品茗人在视觉和味觉

上能有最大限度的满

足和享受，公司致力

于提供卓越品质，让

品茶成为一种优雅的

艺术。出于茶而有胜

于茶，这是公司永恒

的追求。 

TG — 我们的承诺：

让每一杯茶都成为一

个完美的杰作。
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Cacao Barry   可可百利

In 1842, Charles Barry travelled to Africa to seek and 
harvest a selection of cocoa beans that would enable him 
to become the very first chocolate connoisseur. Expanding 
to Latin America, Cacao Barry® soon perfected the art of 
transforming raw natural ingredients into the most refined 
and delicate cocoa and chocolate products. Fueled by 
over 170 years of cocoa and chocolate expertise across the 
world, Cacao Barry® innovates and supports both farmer's 
and Chef’s needs.

Our profound cocoa knowledge and strong roots in 
plantations has enabled Cacao Barry® to unlock cocoa 
sensorial richness and offer true diversity of flavour and 
origin. Through CacaoCollective, our Chocolate ACademies 
throughout the world and our international network of 
Chefs and ambassadors, we aim to elevate Chefs creativity 
and hence success.

1842 年，Charles Barry 只身来到非洲，找寻并收获了一批

精选可可豆，正是这次旅行让他成为了世界首位巧克力鉴

赏家。通过在拉丁美洲的进一步发展，Cacao Barry® 很快就

掌握了将天然原材料转化为上等精致可可和巧克力制品的

秘诀。随后的 170 多年中，Cacao Barry® 在世界各地努力地

对可可和巧克力进行探索，不断创新以满足种植户和厨师

的需求。

结合可可百利深厚强大的可可知识以及可可种植园的资源，

我们解锁了更浓郁、纯净的可可风味和起源。我们的目标

在于通过可可共有的理念和我们全球的巧克力学院以及国

际厨师大使们共同携手，提升厨师们的创造性和他们今后

的成就。     

FIJI  Water is a high-end, natural mineral water bottled at 
the source in Viti Levu (Fiji islands). FIJI Water, known for 
its iconic square bottle, soft mouth feel and unique mineral 
profile, is the water of choice among discerning consumers 
and top chefs.  Widely available at fine restaurants, hotels and 
all major retail channels, FIJI Water has expanded globally to 
more than 80 countries. To discover FIJI Water, please visit 
www.fijiwater.cn,or follow us on our official Weibo Account 

FIJI_Water 斐泉 and WeChat Account FIJIWater 斐泉 .

斐斐泉是源自维提岛（斐济群岛的高端天然矿泉水。斐泉，以

其著名的蓝色方瓶，润滑口感和独特的矿物成份，获得消费者

和知名厨师的青睐。广泛在高档餐馆和酒店，以及所有主要的

零售渠道供应，如今，斐泉已经扩展到全球 80 多个国家。欲

发现更多关于斐泉的信息，请访问 www.fijiwater.cn，或关注

我们的官方微博 FIJI_Water斐泉和官方微信 FIJIWater斐泉。

FIJI® Water   斐泉

R
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For centuries, caviar was enjoyed only by royalty. Today, 
W3 Caviar work with many Michelin-starred restaurants, 
luxury hotels and clubs, premium retailers and respectable 
distributors in the Asia-Pacific region so you too can enjoy 
the taste and privilege of luxury. As the leading caviar 
supplier in Hong Kong and Asia, W3 Caviar has the largest 
selection of wild and farmed caviar from Iran,Italy and 
China, bringing you only the best, gold-standard caviar 
Nature has to offer. Because nothing is quite as precious as 
gold.

几个世纪以来，在欧洲鱼子酱是只有皇室贵族才能享受。

如今，W3 Caviar 与许多的米其林星级餐厅、豪华酒店和会

所合作，在亚太地区拥有众多零售商和经销商，所以您也

可以随时享受鱼子酱奢华的美味。W3 Caviar 的鲟鱼来自

伊朗、意大利和中国，天然的养殖环境和最纯净的水源，8-15

W3 Caviar    奥屿（上海）贸易有限公司

LEGLE FRANCE  法国丽固

年的悉心培育，鱼子酱大师的精心酿造，完美保障了鱼子酱

最原始的风味和品质。

EGLE FRANCE is a family porcelain business dating back 
over one hundred years, which is noted for our skill in 
glazing porcelain and its wonderful vivid colors. For 
LEGLE FRANCE, the passion for design, craftsmanship, 
color and quality are the heart of how we work with that 
magical material-porcelain.

LEGLE FRANCE has always been the leading chioce of 
tableware in luxury hotels and top restaurants around the 
world, including many World's Top 50 restaurants.

Official Website: www.Legle.asia

法国丽固有百年历史，以精湛的工艺和鲜艳生动的釉面色

彩技艺而著称。秉承着对陶瓷这神奇材料的激情，法

国丽固不断创新设计，探索新釉色，一如既往地向世界展

示着完美的技艺与品质。

LEGLE FRANCE（法国丽固）深受众多五星级酒店与高级餐

厅的喜爱，不仅高档酒店选择法国丽固，世界前 50 餐厅

也有不少都是 LEGLE FRANCE（法国丽固）的忠实拥护者。

官网：www.Legle.asi
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AMANI SALON  阿玛尼专业美发

AMANI SLAON , founded in 2005, is a professional salon 

brand beonging to Wei Sha (Shanghai) Enterprise. AMANI 

SALON has collaborated with Shanghai Film Festival, 

Shanghai Fashion Week, Dragon TV, Zhejiang TV, and 

other famous events and platforms in entertainment 

industry. It has expanded its stores into all the districts 

in Shanghai, and will keep its focus on cosmetology and 

hairdressing, and will hold on to unremitting pursuit of 

skilled professional artistry.

AMANI SALON，创立于 2005 年，是维沙企业旗下独立运营

的专业美发品牌。多年来先后与上海国际电影节、上海时

装周、东方卫视、浙江卫视等大型节目及平台进行合作，

提供明星整体造型支持。旗下门店在上海实现全区域覆

盖，他们的理念：尊重手艺、敬畏手艺，一辈子只专注

美容美发这一件事！

Shanghai Stepforward International Trade Co. Ltd., founded 
in 2012, has built its fame as the world's experts in China’s 
market of imported edible oil.The mission of the company is 
to enrich people's lives by exchanging culture and tradition 
of food between the Western and the Eastern. As committed 
to high-quality products, the company provides high quality 
products surely be found in the domestic high-end stores and 
to enhance customers’ experience by meticulous service, 
complete products series, creative events.

Cooperated Olive oil brands from Italian Arioli Family, 
three generation family with olive land located in central 
Italy and the wholly ownership of an oil pressing factory, 
ultra-modern systems with a daily production capacity of 
250,000liters, from the press to bottling with full automatic 
control system. Arioli is very proud of its olive oil series 
products in accordance with traditional process, modern 
equipment, and advanced laboratory instruments which are 
all so important to ensure that every drop of oil produced by 
Arioli is safety, healthy and tasty.

Shanghai Stepforward International Trade Co. Ltd. Co
Add: Suite 21D, Building A, JiaFa Mansion, Lane 129
DaTian Road, Shanghai, 200041 PRC
Tel: 021-63391628
EMAIL：contact@hx-stepforward.com 

Shanghai Stepforward International Trade Co. Ltd.   上海翮协国际贸易有限公司

上海翮协成立于 2012 年，专注成

为世界橄榄油专家，公司以东西

方和谐交流为企业使命， 致力于

东西方之间优质产品国际贸易。

上海翮协代理的产品在国内各大

高档商超有售，并且以品质优良，

服务细致，产品齐全，特色活动

等被客户评价为“东西方交流和

谐使者”。 

公司代理的阿里奥利特级初榨橄

榄油，来自于意大利三代传承的阿

里奥利家族，家族拥有位于意大利

中部的自有专属橄榄园和全资食

用油压榨工厂，工厂日产量 25 万

升，从压榨到装瓶全部自动化体系

控制。橄榄油生产依照传统工艺，

结合现代化生产设备和先进试验

室仪器，对生产品质进行全程检验

监控，确保每一滴油安全和健康。

上海翮协国际贸易有限公司

公司地址：上海市静安区大田路 129 弄 1 号嘉发大厦 A 栋

21D 室

公司邮编：200041

公司电话：021 － 63391628

公司邮箱：contact@hx-stepforward.com 
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届颁奖典礼《大酒店》传媒第

The 11th Grand Hotels 
Media Award Gala Dinner

Organizer: ‘Grand Hotels’ Media

  即将启幕！
继去年的激情桑巴之夜圆满落幕后，

今年，大酒店传媒将再创辉煌，打造一场无与伦
比的巅峰盛典！

Co-organizer: Primus Hotel Shanghai Hongqiao
1st December, 2017
主办方：大酒店传媒

合作酒店：上海虹桥绿地铂瑞酒店
2017年12月1日

年度最佳酒店将花落谁家？
谁将会成为众酒店中最耀眼的存在？

让我们共同期待！

详情请登录：
http://www.grandhotels.com.cn

Great wines, great people! 1997 - 2017
!
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2017 Candidates 候选酒店  2017 Candidates 候选酒店  2017 Candidates 候选酒店  

JW Marriott Hotel Macau  澳门 JW 万豪酒店

The Asia’s largest JW Marriott, JW Marriott Hotel Macau brings its guests an approachable luxury experience through 
the richness of authenticity, with 1,015 luxurious rooms and suites styled with elegant sophistication and overlooking 
magnificent views of the Grand Resort Deck and Cotai. The hotel provides innovative, intuitive and crafted dining 
experiences, including classic Cantonese cuisine in a contemporary Chinese setting at Man Ho; and all-day dining outlet 
with international and regional cuisine, Urban Kitchen.
JW Marriott Hotel Macau is taking the concept of “Edutainment” to Macau via the world’s largest JW Kids’ Club, which 
features an abundance of interactive activities for children that are designed to educate as well as to entertain. The pillar-
less Grand Ballroom and function rooms offer over 2,700 sqm of meeting space, making JW Marriott Hotel Macau an ideal 
destination for incentive groups, conferences, weddings, social and event gatherings. 

亚洲最大的 JW 万豪酒店——澳门 JW 万豪酒店位于澳门路凼城至优越位置，拥有 1,015 间设计优雅的高贵客房及套房，

饱览天浪淘园及路凼金光大道的迷人景致。澳门 JW 万豪酒店醉心投入精制美馔，让宾客在简单率性的写意氛围下，低调

地享受恬静高贵的住宿及餐馔体验。

此外宾客更可带同小朋友到全球最大的「JW 儿童乐园」，以「寓教娱乐」的概念让小朋友透过互动游戏寓学习于玩乐。

酒店拥有无柱式多功能大宴会厅及会议室，提供超过 2,700 平方米的会议空间，令澳门 JW万豪酒店成为举行奖励旅游、

商务会议、婚宴、社交聚会及大型活动的理想场地。

The Ritz-Carlton, Macau   澳门丽思卡尔顿酒店

Set within the top floors of one of the world’s most spectacular entertainment and leisure destinations - Galaxy Macau™, 
the hotel is an all-suite hotel by The Ritz-Carlton, featuring over 230 suites which overlook inspiring views of Cotai Macau. 
Savor the tastes and flavors of the cuisine offered at The Ritz-Carlton, Macau - whether it is authentic luxury Cantonese 
dining at Lai Heen, sophisticated high-teas or cocktails with spectacular views over the Cotai skyline at the classic The Ritz-
Carlton Bar & Lounge, or the casual and exotic ambience of The Ritz-Carlton Café and The Ritz-Carlton Pool Bar - all offer 
an unsurpassed culinary journey sure to inspire the senses. Guests will be truly able to get away from it all at the exclusive 
sanctuary of the ESPA within The Ritz-Carlton, Macau, featuring 13 stylish treatment rooms that infuse elements of design 
rooted in traditional Chinese and Portuguese architecture.

坐落于澳门顶级综合渡假城“澳门银河 ™”，澳门丽思卡尔顿酒店拥有超过 230 间套房，可饱览天浪淘园及路氹金光大

道的迷人景致。酒店内设有多间家具品味气派的高雅食府，包括传统尊尚粤菜的“丽轩”；提供精雕细琢的特定下午茶及

与众不同的鸡尾酒、更可饱览路氹城迷人景致的“丽思酒廊”，又或是气氛写意悠闲、充满法国情调的“丽思咖啡厅”及

宽敞舒适的“丽思池畔廊”，定能为宾客带来多重感官享受的美馔之旅。此外，“怡世宝水疗”注入呈现澳门独特风格的

中国及葡萄牙传统建筑元素，设有 13 间格调豪华雅致理疗室，让宾客在独一无二、远离繁嚣的私密空间中，享受各类保

健水疗按摩疗程，焕发心灵。

Howard Johnson Caida Plaza Shanghai  上海财大豪生大酒店
Located in the historic Shanghai University of Finance & Economics in Yangpu District, Howard Johnson Caida Plaza 
Shanghai is adjacent to the notable Fudan University and Tongji University. Enjoying a superior geographical location, 
the hotel is just a few minutes’ drive to Wujiaochang Business Center, Hong Kou Football Stadium, the Asia’s first-class 
professional stadium and Waigaoqiao Free Trade Zone. Guests will be surprisingly intoxicated with the exceptional 
luxury and comfort in the 269 deluxe rooms and executive suites of the hotel. All the rooms are in elegant and stylish 
decoration with modern amenities including high-speed wireless Internet. The Howard Johnson Club occupies the 16th 
to 19th floors, featuring exclusive world-class benefits and services. Guests can check in and out in a super-efficient way, 
enjoying complimentary breakfast, delicious refreshments, mini-bar drinks, concierge services and free meeting rooms. The 
hotel also boasts a comprehensive space of 1,000 sqm for meeting and banquet, in which the 450 sqm Grand Ballroom 
is particularly magnificent and seven multi-functional rooms in different sizes are well-equipped with facilities which can 
cater the needs for various meetings. A variety of luxury dining rooms can be found in the hotel with delicate decoration 
and seasoned chefs, interpreting the authentic quintessence of Chinese cuisine perfectly.

上海财大豪生大酒店位于杨浦区历史悠久的上海财经大学校园内。毗邻复旦大学和同济大学 , 同时可以便捷地到达五角场
商业区、亚洲顶级专业球场虹口足球场及浦东外高桥保税区。酒店共设 269 间豪华客房及行政套房，均设计高雅、风格时
尚，设施齐全。所有客房均配备无线高速上网功能，带给您超乎期望的舒适与豪华。豪生行政楼层位于酒店 16 至 19 层，
提供个性化的尊贵礼遇和服务。客人可更快捷地办理入住及退房手续，享用免费的早餐、茶点及迷你吧软饮，以及礼宾服
务、使用会议室等多种礼遇。酒店拥有总面积达 1000 平方米的会议及宴会场地，其中 450 平方米的大宴会厅气派不凡，
另设七间不同面积的多功能厅均配备齐全的设施，能够满足诸多规模的会议要求。酒店拥有各类豪华餐厅包房，装饰格调
高雅，资深名厨主理，充分展现了中华美食的精髓。

InterContinental Shanghai Ruijin  上海瑞金洲际酒店

Located in the heart of Shanghai’s former French Concession, close to Huaihai CBD and many of the city’s famous tourist 
attractions, InterContinental Shanghai Ruijin covers an area of 55,000 square meters featuring exquisite gardens. The first 
buildings date back to 1917 and feature a classic colonial architecture inspired by its original owner, British newspaper 
tycoon, Mr. H.E. Morris. Set on a large acreage of private gardens these first buildings complement the rich heritage this 
property portrays today. The hotel has been of service to many Chinese historical figures over the years such as Chairman 
Mao Zedong and Premier Zhou Enlai. Today, this historic guest house provides visitors with an escape from the hustle and 
bustle of Shanghai and an air of unmatched nostalgia in the heart of downtown. With its beautiful colonial architectural 
buildings, sprawling pristine gardens and high quality meeting facilities, Intercontinental Shanghai Ruijin is uniquely 
positioned as an upscale venue, ideal for your next stay and meeting event in Shanghai.

上海瑞金洲际酒店毗邻淮海路商圈，田子坊，新天地及众多市内著名旅游景点，坐拥上海市中心 55000 平方米花园绿地，

具有百年历史的前上海瑞金宾馆（隶属于东湖集团）秉持洲际集团“深入洞悉，知行天下”的品牌理念，独家呈现 20 世

纪初黄金时代老上海的雍容华贵。早在 1917年，时任上海跑马总会总董兼英文时报《字林西报》董事的英国富商亨利·马

立斯购置了这片当时已是城中热土的庄园。早年，毛泽东主席，周恩来总理等历届国家领导人都曾下榻于此。闹中取静的

葱郁花园环抱整座酒店，恍然世外的美景就在您呼吸吐纳间翩然展开。优越的地理位置，优雅的花园环境，高科技的会议

设备，延续其在过去近一个世纪举办重要会议的传统，使之成为高级别会议的首选。
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Sofitel Shanghai Sheshan Oriental  上海东方佘山索菲特大酒店

Sofitel Shanghai Sheshan Oriental is a subtle blend of traditional Chinese tranquility and French elegance. Southeast Asian, 
Chinese and Mediterranean influences provide for three distinct decor styles of the hotel, creating an exotic ambiance 
for leisure and business. Five different styles of creative restaurants and bars provide guests with exquisite food and wine. 
Seventeen multifunctional rooms are well equipped, in which the Grand Ballroom boasts an area of 1,200 sqm and 
accommodates 1,200 guests. The one-stop wedding venue, Dongfanghui, up to 1,600 sqm, can be separated into four, 
fully catering the wedding and meeting needs of the customers. Besides, a series of superb facilities including indoor 
heated pool, So FIT health club and tennis court is also well-equipped for business and leisure functions.

上海东方佘山索菲特大酒店将中国传统的宁静、和谐与法式风情的优雅、浪漫完美融合。优雅的托斯卡纳建筑风格，共有

三种装饰风格，地中海风情，中国风情和东南亚风情，令人仿佛置身于充满异域风情的度假胜地。无论是度假生活、还是

在商务旅行中都能尽情体味、探索、沉醉于自然的美丽。酒店还配有 5间风格迥异的餐厅与酒吧，融汇创新，为宾客提供

精致的美食佳酿。酒店的大型会议中心拥有17个多功能厅，其中大宴会厅面积1,200平方米，可容纳1,200位宾客同时与会。

面积为 1600 平方米一站式体验婚礼场地东方汇可分为 3 个会议室，全套设备满足婚礼、会议需求。另外，酒店还附设室

内恒温游泳池、So FIT 健身中心、网球场等休闲娱乐设施，是会务、商务派对及休闲度假的完美选择。

Primus Hotel Shanghai Hong qiao  上海虹桥绿地铂瑞酒店

Adjacent to National Exhibition and Convention Center Shanghai, which is the largest single building and exhibition 
complex in terms of size, the hotel is only 2 kilometers to Shanghai Hongqiao Railway Station, 2.5 kilometers to Shanghai 
Hongqiao International Airport and 800 meters walking distance to metro station.
Primus Hotel Shanghai Hongqiao is an ideal luxury hotel of Greenland World Center Hotels. The hotel provides 393 
stylish rooms and various choices on food & beverage that blends All Day Dining, Executive Lounge, Italian and Chinese 
Restaurant. Well-appointed Gym, SPA and entertainment facilities give you a great balance after work. The 1,200 m² pillar-
less grand ballroom and 11 function rooms are able to meet different business and banquet needs. 
Primus Hotel Shanghai Hongqiao commemorates encounters with perfect hotel experiences with “Master the Moment”. 
Any second spent here is unusual and precious. Primus understands the rarity of time and commits itself to turning your 
moments spent in the hotel into unforgettable sweet experiences.

上海虹桥绿地铂瑞酒店毗邻上海国家会展中心—目前世界上面积最大的建筑单体和会展综合体。酒店距离国家会展中心仅

咫尺之遥，距离上海虹桥火车站约 2公里、距离上海虹桥国际机场约 2.5 公里 , 步行 800 米至地铁站。

酒店拥有 393 间豪华现代的客房；个性鲜明的餐饮服务融合全日餐厅、行政酒廊、意大利及中餐厅；水疗中心、健身房等

完善的娱乐设施平衡您的工作与生活。超过 1,200 平方米的无柱大宴会厅和 11 个会议室，满足多种宴会和会议需求。

上海虹桥绿地铂瑞酒店以“执掌此刻”来纪念一场完美酒店体验的邂逅。在这里的每一分每一秒都品味非凡，弥足珍贵。

铂瑞懂得时间，珍惜时间，更愿意为您打造一场属于您的时光之旅。

Grand Hyatt Shanghai  上海金茂君悦大酒店

The 548-room Grand Hyatt Shanghai is located in the centre of Lujiazui, hotel is 10 mins from The Bund, Yu Garden 
and famous architectural masterpieces along the Huang Pu River. All guest rooms have stunning views of Shanghai and 
featuring contemporary art deco touches combined with traditional Chinese imagery. Grand Hyatt Shanghai offers an 
extensive selection of restaurants and bars for guests to enjoy and entertain in. The event and conference space includes 
the Grand Ballroom for 1,200 people, the Crystal Ballroom for 800 people and 11 separate meeting rooms, which all 
equipped with state-of-the-art technology and perfect for holding different varieties of meetings and events. After a day of 
hectic business dealings, guest can get relaxed in Club Oasis located on 57th floor and enjoy the breathtaking panorama 
view of the Shanghai skyline.
 
上海金茂君悦大酒店地处商业金融区陆家嘴的中心，离上海国际会议中心仅五分钟，距豫园和外滩——上海著名的邻江大

道、以及大道旁耸立的古典风格建筑群只有十分钟路程。酒店位于 88 层金茂大厦的 53-87 层，548 间豪华客房均配备 42

吋液晶电视并全面覆盖了无线网络接入，更安装了触摸式控制面板，可以轻松调节客房内所有灯光的明暗、窗帘闭合和闹

钟设置。房间选择简洁时尚的内部装饰，色彩明快，色调温馨，令人感受到如归家般的温馨亲切。酒店拥有 10 个餐厅及

酒吧供客人随意挑选，充分满足了不同味蕾需求。上海金茂君悦大酒店提供多样宴会和会议场地，其中包括能容纳 1200

人的大宴会厅、800 人的嘉宾厅及多个多功能厅，均装备先进的艺术多媒体器材及音像设施，确保活动取得成功。下榻于

酒店的客人在紧张的工作之余可以享受位于酒店 57 层的健身和娱乐设施。绿洲健身中心是“世界上最高的健身俱乐部”

之一。除享用俱乐部中的整套健身设施外，客人在室内游泳池游泳时还可以观赏上海全景。

Cordis Hotels & Resorts is a new upper upscale hotel brand under the Langham Hospitality Group. Deriving its name from 
the Latin term meaning “heart”, it’s a new generation of curated hotels devoted to the guests’ needs and well-being. Cordis, 
Shanghai, Hongqiao, the first Cordis in Mainland China had its grand opening on 27 September 2017. Featuring 396 stylish 
rooms, convenience and connectivity defines your stay. It is strategically located at The Hub, the only commercial complex 
in China directly connected to the Hongqiao Transportation Hub and an epicentre of business and leisure. Welcoming 
guests with modern interiors, exceptional attention to detail and thoughtful extras, our guestrooms capture the intimacy and 
individuality of a private home. 
 

康得思酒店及度假酒店是朗廷酒店集团旗下全新高端酒店品牌。「Cordis」一词源自拉丁文，意为「心」，开启酒店业新

时代的康得思酒店一切以客人为本，以发自内心的热忱服务满足每一位到店客人的需求。作为朗廷酒店集团位于中国大陆

的首家康得思品牌酒店，上海虹桥康得思酒店于 2017 年 9 月 27 日全新开业，396 间客房和完善的餐饮、宴会会议服务，

为宾客呈现令人身心愉悦的便捷与舒适酒店综合体验。酒店位置极具战略优势，位于虹桥商务区中心虹桥天地，一个由购

物餐饮中心、写字楼、演艺中心及酒店构成的多功能商务休闲综合体，并直连虹桥交通枢纽。酒店的客房与套房极具现代

感和个性化的设计风格，对细节的极致关注和体贴温馨的「知心服务」欢迎每一位到访宾客。

Cordis, Shanghai, Hongqiao  上海虹桥康得思酒店 
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2017 Candidates 候选酒店  

Hongqiao State Guest Hotel  上海虹桥迎宾馆

The Hong Qiao State Guest Hotel was built in the fiftieth last century located at the spot connecting Hong Qiao District 
and Gubei Area and near by the elevated interior ring road, elevated exterior ring road and elevated intermediate ring 
road which gives a very convenient traffic. We are a five-star garden style state hotel and are proud to have the largest 
garden within its premises. Over 20 thousand square meters dimensions presenting the classical elegance of the down 
town Eden. The royal garden is our biggest lawn which can contain 1000 people; therefore becomes the ideal place to 
host wedding ceremonies or outdoor activities. The hotel not only offers 216 hotel rooms, but also has 50 different styles 
villas. In addition, we also have 5 restaurants, 12 banquet and conference rooms and a fitness center which enjoys very 
high reputation among its industry. The creative cuisine in our hotel has become our feature. By integrating with Chinese 
and Western cuisine concepts, we have formed a unique style of cuisine and keep being creative as our philosophy. It is 
your first ideal choice for your “government affairs visit, business trip, leisure and holiday, family health care and grand 
celebration”.

东湖集团旗下的上海虹桥迎宾馆具有悠远的历史，初建于上个世纪五十年代，是一座极富特色的五星级花园式国宾馆。静

静地坐落于虹桥路古北新区，毗邻内环、中环，及虹桥枢纽，交通便捷。面积超过 20 多万平方米，散发着浓郁自然气息

的广袤草坪一直是她的骄傲。其中最大的皇家草坪能够容纳近 1000 人，是举办草坪婚礼及室外大型活动的理想场地，使

您远离都市的喧嚣，感受城市中的绿洲。宾馆拥有 215 间客房，50 多栋各式风格的别墅，5 个餐厅与酒吧，12 个大小不

同的会议室和宴会厅，带有室内游泳池的健身中心。其创意美食更是别具特色，以中华饮食魅力和西方美食创意的融会贯

通，以“国宴精品、美景美食”为创意主线。曾为无数国家领导、外国元首准备宴会，堪称国宴。

Integrated in the city's top commercial complex, located East Second Ring Tahoe Plaza, Kempinski Hotel Fuzhou directly 
connects to the city’s high-end office buildings, residences, leisure and entertainment. With its superior location, the Hotel 
is only a ten minutes drive from Fuzhou Railway Station and 45 minutes drive from Fuzhou Changle International Airport. 
Kempinski Hotel Fuzhou features 327 elegantly designed rooms and suites, 9 innovative dining venues combine with 
culinary highlights of Chinese and European luxury, 3700 sqm spacious meeting space and unique outdoor garden as well 
as a state-of-the-art Kempinski The Spa. 

福州泰禾凯宾斯基酒店坐落于繁华商圈——东二环泰禾广场内，与毗邻的高端写字楼、住宅和购物广场将此处联合构建成

福州最新的城市名片。酒店拥有绝佳的地理位置，距离福州火车站仅10分钟车程，距离福州长乐国际机场仅45分钟车程。

福州泰禾凯宾斯基酒店拥有 327 间豪华精致的客房和套房，9 间创意无限的餐厅与酒吧，总面积达 3700 平米宴会会议设

施及独具匠心的户外花园，满足各种活动所需，奢华的凯宾健康会及水疗让您重拾活力。

Kempinski Hotel Fuzhou  福州泰禾凯宾斯基酒店

Renaissance Beijing Wangfujing Hotel  北京金茂万丽酒店

The stylish lifestyle address on historic Wangfujing Street features an artful blend of luxury amenities and distinctive service 
near Tiananmen Square and Beijing Capital Theater, with views over the fabled Forbidden City from half of its 320 guest 
rooms and suites. Event facilities and services include the largest ballroom in the area, at 10,006 square feet, and five tech 
savvy meeting rooms - all equipped with the very latest in state-of-the-art audio visual technologies. Recreational facilities 
extend from an indoor swimming pool and state-of-the-art fitness centre to a relaxing spa. Destination dining ranges from 
signature Chinese restaurant Wanli to buzzing all-day venue Food Studio, lively R bar.

酒店坐落于历史悠久的王府井大街，毗邻天安门广场和北京人民艺术剧院，320 间客房和套房多数能尽览故宫壮美景色，

为豪华设施和特色服务的完美艺术融合。会议设施包括面积达930平方米的王府井最大的宴会厅及五个设施先进的会议室，

均配备最新尖端视听技术设备。休闲康乐设施包括室内游泳池、设施先进的健身中心和轻松舒适的水疗中心。丰富餐饮选

择包括以正宗粤菜为主打的中餐厅万丽轩；可享受特色鸡尾酒和现场音乐的 R bar；设有开放式厨房、供应新鲜菜肴的全

天候餐厅燃。

Himalayas Qingdao Hotel  青岛证大喜玛拉雅酒店

Himalayas Qingdao Hotel is Qingdao first lifestyle hotel. Exciting, chic and cultured, the contemporary hotel will speak the 
Language of the World and deliver Extraordinary Moments through superior service standards and memorable gourmet and 
wellness experiences. Himalayas Qingdao Hotel is ideally positioned in the seaside Anshan District at the base of the revered 
Mt. Lao (Lao San), and just 10 minutes’ drive to Lancashire Beach. The lifestyle hotel forms part of Sendai Thumb Plaza, an 
integrated lifestyle community encompassing residences, shopping, dining and entertainment. It’s a convenient 25-minute 
drive from Qingdao Jutting International Airport and Qingdao Railway Station. Qingdao International Convention Cementum, 
the Qingdao Beer Festival site, Grand Breathe and Lancashire Beach are right at the hotel’s doorstep.
Conferences, events and weddings are a Himalayas nonspecialist, with a total of 1,000 sqm of function venues including an 
elegant 340 sqm grand ballroom with a large reception foyer, plus 10 dysfunctional meeting rooms ranging in size from 45 
sqm to 120 sqm. All venues are equipped with state-of-the-art audio and visual capabilities.

青岛证大喜玛拉雅酒店是青岛首家时尚生活酒店，致力于用卓越的服务标准以及美味健康的体验为您带来精彩的瞬间。现代

生活时尚与青岛传统艺术文化完美结合的青岛证大喜玛拉雅酒店，位于青岛崂山区的人文核心，地理位置优越，提供现代生

活时尚的社区，包含餐饮、购物和娱乐等一一兼备。青岛证大喜玛拉雅酒店毗邻青岛国际会展中心、国信体育场及举办青岛

国际啤酒节的场馆—青岛啤酒城；交通便利，只需 10 分钟车程即可到达石老人海水浴场，距离青岛流亭国际机场仅需要 25

分钟的车程。

酒店拥有总面积达 1000m2 的多功能实用空间，风格典雅的 340m2 的宴会厅附带宽阔的休息区，外加 10 个 45m2 到 120m2 大

小不等的多功能厅，所有的场地都配备先进的视听设备以及高速互联网连接，将会为您的会议、宴会以及婚礼提供绝佳的场地。
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Hilton Shanghai Hongqiao  上海虹桥元一希尔顿酒店 

Conveniently located close to the airport in the heart of the business district, this multi-award-winning hotel is well 
established as the venue of choice for events in Shanghai. The three-tower Hilton Shanghai Hongqiao features 662 
spacious guest rooms and suites with quality amenities, as well as versatile meeting space that include one of Shanghai’s 
largest ballrooms. Delegates can also savor the flavors and ambience of our stylish restaurants and bars, be pampered in 
our iconic sauna, or loosen up at our swimming pool, Fitness Centre and tennis courts.

上海虹桥元一希尔顿酒店位于高速发展的虹桥经济技术开发区的中心，地理位置优越，交通便利。酒店以其现代化的设施

和专业贴心的服务屡获殊荣，是在上海举办会议或活动的最佳场所之一。在此举行会议，定会令与会者留下难忘的美好回

忆。酒店共有三座大楼，662 间宽敞、设施完备的客房和套房。与此同时，酒店拥有包括上海虹桥区域最大宴会厅在内的

多功能会议空间，能够满足各种会议和活动的需要。与会者亦可在我们各具风格的餐厅和酒吧里品尝世界各地的美味佳肴、

在舒适的桑拿中心沉浸放松，又或者在我们的室内恒温游泳池、健身。

Hyatt Regency Shanghai Global Harbor 上海环球港凯悦酒店

Hyatt Regency Shanghai Global Harbor features 318 contemporary guestrooms including 26 suites, varies from 38 to 240 
square meters, all of which provide vibrant city views through floor-to-ceiling windows. From authentic local cuisine to 
colorful international fare, the four destination restaurants and lounges at Hyatt Regency global are designed as a culinary 
“intersection” to provide dynamic dining and wining experiences to inspire. Hyatt Regency Shanghai Global Harbor offers 
2,600 sqm of dynamic indoor and outdoor event and meeting venues. Smart, confident and attention to detail are the 
hallmarks of Hyatt Regency Shanghai Global Harbor’s events team, who will provide one stop service and an effortless 
experience to guests.  

上海环球港凯悦酒店拥有 318 间现代化的客房，其中包含 26 间套房，面积从 38 平方米至 240 平方米不等，所有的房间内

都可通过宽大的落地窗欣赏悦动的城市风光。从地道的当地美食到缤纷的国际盛宴，酒店设有的 4 间豪华餐厅及酒吧均提

供活力的美食与美酒体验—在这里，是宾客与美味相遇的地方，也是美味让人心动的地方。上海环球港凯悦酒店可为宾客

提供近 2,600 平方米的室内及室外场地。酒店聪明睿智自信满满的宴会服务团队将提供一站式服务以确保宴会会议成功举

行。

Four Points by Sheraton Shanghai Pudong located in Pudong Lujiazui Finance and Trade District. Hotel enjoys convenient 
access to both Nanpu Bridge and Fuxing Road East Tunnel. It only requires a few minutes drive to Shanghai’s legendary 
waterfront (the Bund) and other major city spots. Metro Line 4 is just beside the hotel. Our hotel features 316 beautifully 
appointed guest rooms, including four disability-accessible rooms and 42 suites. Ranging from 28 to 140 square meters, 
all rooms offer uncomplicated comfort and the latest technology. Hotel also has nearly 1,000sq.m of meeting and banquet 
space on 3rd floor, and 363sq.m ballroom can be partitioned into two. Fully equipped on-site business centre, professional 
meeting service team and in-house audio-visual staff will ensure you a stress-free conference.

上海福朋喜来登由由酒店坐落于上海浦东陆家嘴金融贸易中心。酒店拥有便捷的交通条件，以南浦大桥和复兴路隧道为门

户，只要几分钟就能抵达享有盛名的外滩。地铁 4 号线则位于酒店正前方。酒店拥有 316 间装潢精美的客房，其中包括 4

间无障碍客房与 42 间套房，客房面积从 28 至 140 平米不等，风格简约而舒适。酒店拥有多家餐厅和酒吧，为您打造难忘

而愉悦的住宿体验。酒店三楼拥有一个大宴会厅和六个多功能厅，总面积将近1000平方米。大宴会厅面积为363平方米，

设施完善先进的会议设施设备以及商务中心综合服务，专业高效的宴会服务团队及音响师都将为您提供一个无忧完美的会

议准备。

Four Points by Sheraton Shanghai Pudong  上海福朋喜来登由由酒店

Sheraton Shanghai Chongming Hotel 上海崇明由由喜来登酒店

Sheraton Shanghai Chongming Hotel located in Chongming Island. Hotel features 295 guestrooms, including suites and 
villas. Each room features all of the Sheraton brand’s signature amenities and services, balconies in some guestrooms 
also feature a garden view. Hotel also provides a wide range of on-property leisure facilities including Sheraton® Fitness 
center, a heated indoor pool, and a 300 square meter indoor and outdoor Kid’s Club for families to enjoy together. Two 
restaurants serve a range of high quality cuisine. Feast®, the Sheraton brand’s signature all day dining restaurant, indulges 
guests with international favorites, while the Nian Feng Chinese restaurant specializes in true Shanghainese fare including 
Chongming flavors focusing on locally sourced and sustainably produced ingredients. The comfortable Garden Lounge 
features cocktails, premium spirits and freshly brewed coffee. Additionally, Sheraton Shanghai Chongming Hotel has over 
1,000 square meters of function and banquet space, including a 770 square meter pillar-less Grand Ballroom, and 3 multi-
functional rooms for any meetings, events and weddings.

上海崇明由由喜来登酒店位于崇明岛之上。酒店设有 295 间现代风格设计的客房、套房及别墅。所有客房均配备品牌特色
用品与服务。此外，部分配有阳台的客房中，还可欣赏到迷人园景。酒店拥有诸多休闲设施，包括喜来登 � 健身中心、
室内恒温泳池和室内及户外空间达 300 平方米的儿童俱乐部，为家庭旅客提供愉悦的亲子时光。酒店设有 2间餐厅提供一
系列高品质的菜肴。喜来登标志性的盛宴标帜餐厅（Feast®）供应品类丰富的国际佳肴，年丰中餐厅则采用本地新鲜食材，
独具匠心地烹制出崇明特色美食及上海本邦菜肴。而酒店的大堂吧提供怡神清爽的鸡尾酒、高档烈酒和现煮咖啡等。总面
积超过 1,000 平方米的会议及宴会空间，包含 1间 770 平方米可灵活分割的无柱式大宴会厅以及 3 间多功能会议室，可满
足各种会议、活动与婚宴的需求。
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Sheraton Grand Shanghai Pudong Hotel & Residences  上海浦东喜来登由由大酒店及公寓

Sheraton Grand Shanghai Pudong Hotel & Residences is Located in Pudong Lujiazui Finance and Trade District Metro Line 
4 is just right in front of the hotel. Surrounded by office buildings, shopping malls, restaurants and bars, the hotel offers very 
convenient and effortless stay.
Sheraton Grand Shanghai Pudong Hotel and Residences offers comfortable accommodation and various choices of 
drinking and dining options with total 525 guest rooms, 141 apartment guest room and Food & Beverage outlets. Hotel 
also has a total of 1,517sq.m of meeting space, including a 1,019sq.m grand ballroom, which can be divided into 3 
sections and 6 meeting rooms ranging in size from 77sq.m to 89sq.m.  Lofty ceiling height of the Grand Ballroom is 7.6m 
and standard audio-visual equipment is available upon request. 

上海浦东喜来登由由大酒店及公寓酒店坐落于上海浦东陆家嘴金融中心，浦东新区的中心地带。轨道四号线出站口就位于

酒店正前方。便捷的交通条件可迅速通达城市各商业中心和著名旅游景点，黄浦江美景也可尽收眼底。

酒店拥有 525 间客房，141 间公寓客房及多家餐厅和酒吧，为顾客提供舒适的居住环境以及品种多样的餐饮选择。酒店的

会议及宴会场所总面积约 1,517 平方米， 包括一个大宴会厅，面积 1019 平方米，并能分割成 3个部分和 6间会议室，面

积从 77 至 89 平方米不等。大宴会厅拥有 7.6 米超高布局大宴会厅，并提供多种设备服务。

InterContinental Foshan is the first international luxury hotel to grace the affluent Nanhai district, standing tall in the core 
of Guangzhou - Foshan Metropolis Region - Guangdong Financial High-Tech Service Zone. Its marvel architecture with 
magnificent views of unruffled Qiandeng Lake and a tastefully landscaped garden will ensure you unparalleled views of 
nature. The hotel offers you 445 well-appointed guest rooms and suites, while an extensive range of exquisite Chinese and 
international dining experiences from our five excellent restaurants and bars leave you spoilt for choice. Our magnificent 
pillar-free Grand ballroom, fifteen function rooms and unsurpassed levels of service ensure all your events are successful. 
Combining Foshan hospitality with our local knowledge, InterContinental Foshan turns your visit to Foshan into a unique 
and truly memorable experience.

佛山保利洲际酒店是南海区首家国际豪华酒店，位于广佛经济都市圈的核心地带——广东省金融高新技术服务区内。地标

性的酒店建筑，秀美的景观运河和静谧的千灯湖美景，令阁下坐拥开阔视野，尽享自然怡景。酒店拥有 445 间舒适的豪华

客房及套房，视野极佳；五间特色餐厅及巴西风情酒吧，别具一格；华丽气派的无柱式大宴会厅和十五个多功能厅；国际

水准的健身中心、水疗、阳光泳池和网球场等完善的休闲设施带来洲际的非凡体验。更有熟悉本地风情的专家，带您深入

洞悉魅力佛山，尽享难忘的佛山之旅。

InterContinental Foshan  佛山保利洲际酒店

Four Points by Sheraton Shanghai, Daning  上海大宁福朋喜来登酒店

Four Points by Sheraton Shanghai, Daning is located in Shanghai new commercial centre in Jing’an District, ideally located 
in the complex-Life Hub @ Daning. The hotel features 315 guest rooms and The Eatery Restaurant blends authentic Asian 
flavors alongside a selection of international cuisines. Lobby Lounge is an ideal place to relax and drink cocktails or beer or 
indulge in a delicate afternoon tea. Besides, the hotel offers a 128 square meters indoor heated pool and full facility gym. 
Four Points by Sheraton Shanghai, Daning also can accommodate events in 1,735 square meters meeting and banquet 
space to meet guests’ business needs.

上海大宁福朋喜来登酒店位于上海静安区，大宁国际商业广场。酒店配有 315 间精致舒适的客房，设施先进，在赏心悦目

之余，更可为宾客提供无限便利。位于酒店一楼的全日制餐厅宜客乐供应正宗地道的亚洲风味佳肴和各类精选的国际美食。

宾客亦可在午后至大堂吧享用精致下午茶或在入夜时分尽享福朋醇饮优选系列。此外，宾客可在自然采光充足的泳池尽情

畅游，还可在酒店宽敞的健身中心强身健体。上海大宁福朋喜来登酒店更可为宾客提供 1735 平方米的综合性会议与宴会

场地，满足每一位商务客人的会务需求。

Pullman Tangshan  唐山新华联铂尔曼大酒店

Pullman Tangshan is an upscale hotel, where a French-castle influenced and a cosmopolitan hotel. It is integrated with 
landscapes of South Lake ecological park, a national 4A scenic spot and is adjacent to Tangshan Grand Theatre and 
Tangshan South Lake International Convention Center. Pullman Tangshan redefines luxury and comfort by integrating the 
features of business and leisure, bringing a unique experience to city elites. We provide 316 luxury guest rooms, A perfect 
setting of neighborhood green lands, lakes and city ecological gardens make you stay in a lotus land far away from the noisy 
world.

唐山新华联铂尔曼大酒店，将神秘古堡与现代多功能酒店合二为一，与周边绿地湖泊完美相融，使你仿若置身异国，流连忘返。

伫立于 4A 级风景区南湖生态区，毗邻唐山大剧院和唐山南湖国际会展中心。酒店拥有 316 间面积从 45 至 315 平方米不等

的豪华客房和套房 ,透过富于时尚感的同时 ,尽揽周边绿地湖泊与都市生态园林的美妙景象。酒店融合了商务与度假特色，

全新描绘城市精英生活，在喧哗的城市中难寻的一方休闲胜地。
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Crowne Plaza Shanghai Pujiang   上海建工浦江皇冠假日酒店

Radisson Blu Shanghai Pudong Jinqiao  上海宝龙丽笙酒店

Sheraton Wuxi Binhu Hotel  无锡万达喜来登酒店

Hilton Garden Inn Shangri-La  香格里拉实力希尔顿花园酒店

Crowne Plaza Shanghai Pujiang is located in Shanghai’s southwestern Minhang District, the city’s largest, often said to 
have “a bit of everything”. The hotel offers excellent accommodation and state-of-the-art meeting facilities, which make 
it the ideal choice for both leisure and business travellers visiting Shanghai. Set along Chenhang Road in Minhang, the 
hotel is 24 kilometers from Hongqiao International Airport, 28 kilometers from Hongqiao Railway Station, while landmark 
People’s Square is just 15 kilometers away. Additional points of interest near to the hotel include Shanghai World EXPO 
Exhibition & Convention Center (SWEECC), Mercedes-Benz Arena and Shanghai Disney Resort. The hotel is close to metro 
line 8 Pujiang Town Station and Carrefour supermarket, allowing guests easy shopping and travel throughout Shanghai.

上海建工浦江皇冠假日酒店位于闵行区陈行公路，距离上海虹桥国际机场24公里、虹桥火车站28公里、人民广场仅15公
里。靠近世博展览中心、梅赛德斯奔驰中心及上海迪士尼度假区。与酒店相邻的家乐福大型超市和地铁8号线浦江镇站，
为您带来便捷的购物与出行体验。作为闵行区的地标建筑，上海建工浦江皇冠假日酒店以舒适的入住环境，一应俱全的餐
饮、会务及娱乐设施，成为您商旅出行或休闲度假的理想选择。

Radisson Blu Shanghai Pudong Jinqiao, imbued with the spirit of Shanghai old and new, serves as an alluring window into 
new China. The hotel is located in Powerlong Plaza, Caolu, Pudong, which features 196 stylish guest rooms and suites, 
ranging from 35 - 185 square meters in size. It’s Easy to satisfy different requirement. The luxurious, 500 square meter 
Powerlong Grand Ballroom located on the second floor of the hotel, accommodates up to 400 guests, and comfortably 
seats 300 for banquet events.Recreational facilities extend from an indoor swimming pool and state of the art fitness centre.

上海宝龙丽笙酒店以代表老上海特色的石库门及代表新上海风范的现代建筑线条作为设计主题，巧妙地呈现了现代奢华与
经典文化的交融之美。酒店位于上海浦东新区金桥曹路，坐拥上海宝龙城市广场中心，拥有196间宽敞舒适，通透明亮的
客房，面积从35平米至185平米不等，各种房型可轻松满足不同的入住需求。酒店2楼拥有会议室场地开阔，布局灵活。其
中宝龙大宴会厅面积为500平方米，可容纳400人开设鸡尾酒会或举办300人出席的宴会。休闲康乐设施包括室内游泳池和
设备先进的健身中心。

Whether your visit is for leisure, business or for attending a conference, you will feel like you belong here. Take advantage 
of our business facilities which include a wide range of function and meeting rooms. Explore our dining options through 
our four distinctive restaurants. Relax and treat yourself with a personalized spa treatment or keep fit in our health club and 
enjoy a good swim in our heated indoor pool.

无论您是休闲、商务之旅，或是来参会，无锡万达喜来登酒店都将给您带来无与伦比的归属感。酒店拥有宽敞的会议和多
功能空间，商务设施齐备，让您尽享便捷高效的商务会议及宴会活动。4间风格迥异的餐厅及酒吧为您提供丰富的餐饮选
择。酒店提供众多休闲娱乐设施，您可在我们的水疗中心体验个性化的水疗护理，放松身心；或到健身中心挥洒汗水，在
室内恒温泳池畅游片刻，让您时刻保持巅峰状态。

Hilton Garden Inn Shangri-La welcomes you to the heart of the city. Explore the Tibetan-style architecture of our Shangri-
La hotel and enjoy picturesque views and modern amenities in a convenient location only 15 minutes from Shangri-La 
Airport. We are within walking distance to Tian Shun Times Square and just five minutes from the Shangri-La Bus Station, 
giving you easy access to explore the city and area attractions. Join us for breakfast, lunch and dinner at our award-winning 
restaurant and enjoy a unique dining experience and the freshest Western, Asian and local cuisine. We also offer room 
service every night, and the Pavilion Pantry® is always open for drinks, instant meals and travel essentials. Our Shangri-La 
hotel also has a fitness center and business center, both open 24 hours to suit your schedule. Plan a meeting, conference or 
wedding in our 2,128 sq. ft. of event space.

香格里拉实力希尔顿花园酒店坐落于香格里拉中心位置，距离迪庆香格里拉机场约7公里。酒店面靠雪山，临近独克宗古
城，周围又有普达措公园和松赞林寺，是旅行、商务及休闲的理想选择之地。无论您想大快朵颐，或是稍微补充点能量，
早餐、午餐、晚餐，或者是两餐之间，香格里拉实力希尔顿花园酒店总是能满足您渴望探索的味蕾。在餐厅优雅环境中品
味完美一餐，或是享受客房送餐的美味与便利，我们随时都能为您提供新鲜美味的食物。另外，香格里拉实力希尔顿花园
酒店还设有24小时开放的健身中心、商务中心和超大的活动宴会厅，全力配合宾客的日程安排。
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Le Meridien Suzhou, Suzhou Bay  苏州苏州湾艾美酒店
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Hilton Huizhou Longmen Resort is the first full service Hilton hot spring resort in China and is located in the 
picturesque Fuli Nankunshan Hot Spring Healthy Valley. It takes 80 minutes’ drive to hotel from Guangzhou 
and Baiyun International Airport. Travelers from the other cities in the Pearl River Delta, such as Shenzhen, 
Dongguan and Foshan can easily access the resort by driving through highways. 
Hotel is surrounded by rivers, lush greenery and a large flower field, the resort features natural light and 
peaceful indoor and outdoor spaces that give a truly relaxed ambience and stunning views of the beautiful 
Nankunshan. Rejuvenate in the valley's hot springs, and explore the breathtaking Nankunshan National Forest 
Park.

希尔顿品牌在中国的第一家温泉度假酒店 --- 惠州龙门富力希尔顿度假酒店地处龙门富力南昆山温泉养生
谷，距离广州市中心80分钟车程，距离广州白云国际机场80分钟车程，深圳、东莞、佛山等珠三角重要城市也
可通过高速驾车轻松前往。
惠州龙门富力希尔顿度假酒店背靠拥有奇峰异石的南昆山国家森林公园，毗邻石河奇观、观音潭、天堂湖等风
景胜地，青山群峦，满目苍翠。酒店旨在让宾客在畅享原生态温泉秘境的同时，感受更多的自然景观探索体
验。

Hilton Huizhou Longmen Resort  惠州龙门富力希尔顿度假酒店

Shanghai Marriott Hotel Kangqiao  上海康桥万豪酒店

Hyatt Regency Shanghai, Wujiaochang  上海五角场凯悦酒店

With a location near Shanghai Zhangjiang Hi-Tech Park and Shanghai Disney Resort, the Shanghai Marriott 
Hotel Kangqiao offers the perfect mix of work and play. The hotel, the only Marriott in the ZhouKang area, 
appeals to business travelers with 338 comfortable guest rooms that include an ergonomic work station, high 
speed wireless and wired network, multimedia platform.1, 100 square meters of event space that can host large 
banquets and board meetings. The pillar-less Grand Ballroom, which is more than 608 square meters benefits 
from an additional seven syndicate meeting rooms, cater for up to 350 guests, making the perfect venue for all 
requirements. Restaurants provide Chinese and foreign food and local gluttonous. Guest on their own schedule 
can spend a leisurely meal at Goji Kitchen Bar, featuring a sumptuous buffet; take a wellness break in the fitness 
center; host friends for a traditional Cantonese meal at Man Ho; or enjoy a family-friendly afternoon in the 
hotel’s kids play room. Nearby, explore Shanghai Disney Theme Park, the ancient water town of Zhao Jia Lou, 
the ZhouPu Flower Sea or the Florentia Village shopping center. 

上海康桥万豪酒店邻近上海张江高科技园区和上海迪士尼度假区，可谓是休闲工作两相宜。酒店是周康地区仅
有的万豪酒店，拥有338间舒适宜人的客房和套房，所有客房均设有符合人体工学设计的工作空间、高速无线
和有线网络、Ipod多媒体平台等。酒店还拥有 1,100 平方米的宴会场地，其中最大无梁无柱宴会厅净面积约
608平方米，可同时容纳350多人用餐，并可独立分割为3个空间使用。二楼会议中心还配备7间多功能会议室，
因此酒店备受商务旅客青睐。酒店设有多间餐厅提供中外美食及本地饕餮；贡厨餐厅以豪华自助餐为特色，拥
有自己旅程计划的宾客可前往此处悠闲地享受美食；而万豪中餐厅则以传统粤菜招待亲朋好友。在经历一天劳
碌后，宾客可至设施齐全的健身中心放松身心，更有水疗中心提供舒适理疗及护肤体验。亲子出行既可选择酒
店的儿童游乐室，又能探索酒店附近的上海迪士尼主题乐园、召稼楼古镇水乡、周浦花海或佛罗伦斯小镇购物
中心，让您与孩子享受每一刻幸福的天伦时光。

Hyatt Regency Shanghai, Wujiaochang boasts simple and elegant guest rooms, state-of the-art event venues, 
expansive food and beverage offerings, and unprecedented service, creating a sense of serenity for an enjoyable 
business trip or holiday. Situated in the increasingly popular Wujiaochang business zone, the fabulous Hyatt 
Regency Shanghai, Wujiaochang is set to become an urban oasis for discerning travellers.  The hotel is ideally 
located in the Hopson International Center, and is adjacent to commercial buildings, innovation zones, 
academic hub of Shanghai and premium office buildings.  It is also conveniently located next to Metro Line 10, 
providing guests with easy access to the area’s transportation network.

上海五角场凯悦酒店提供自然时尚的客房住宿、多元化的会议及宴会场地、丰富的餐饮选择及尽善尽美的服
务，务求为宾客缔造完满的商务及度假旅程。酒店坐落于城市副中心的五角场商业中心区，紧邻地铁10号线
五角场站，毗邻繁华的购物商厦，各种娱乐设施齐全。

Le Meridien Suzhou, Suzhou Bay is located in the beautiful Suzhou Bay, the south of Suzhou Taihu New Town. 
Integrated French romantic atmosphere with Jiangnan classical temperament. The hotel is close to Taihu New 
Town Music Fountain and richly endowed by nature with east Lake Taihu ecological environment. There are 
285 stylish accommodations, including 3 villas which exclusively equipped with hot spring, 3 elegant, chic and 
modern restaurants and 1 lobby lounge in the hotel. 6 meeting rooms, including two pillar-less banquet halls, 
total nearly 4,000 square meters of function space. With an independent entrance, the 1,200-square-metre 
Grand Ballroom and 600-square-metre Junior Ballroom can easily accommodate auto shows. Unforgettable 
gatherings, such as wedding, cocktail and BBQ can be hosted on an outdoor lawn that spans 1,000 square 
meters. Our state-of-the-art Fitness Centre offers an extensive range of facilities. Work out with the latest 
equipment in the gymnasium, and swim laps in the 25-metre indoor pool. The pampering spa and yoga rooms 
ensure tranquil relaxation. Connected to a beautiful garden, the 218-square-metre kids’ club is an immersive 
free-play environment.

苏州苏州湾艾美酒店位于苏州太湖新城之南——美丽的“苏州湾”，是苏州首家艾美品牌酒店。酒店毗邻苏州
湾阅湖台音乐喷泉，坐拥东太湖百里旖旎风光。酒店设有285间客房及套房，包括3栋温泉别墅。以苏州当地
文化为设计灵感，并将太湖景观引入房间视野，通过每一处匠心独具的巧思组合，蕴刻出江南独有的雅韵。酒
店拥有3间独具风格的餐厅及1间大堂吧，可满足宾客多样化的用餐需求。酒店拥有近4,000平方米的宴会及会
议设施，包括2间无柱宴会厅（1,200平方米及600平方米），且设有独立出入口。同时，酒店拥有总面积超过
1,000平方米的户外草坪，是举办户外婚礼的绝佳场所。此外，室内恒温游泳池、健身中心、水疗中心及儿童
乐园等娱乐休闲设施一应俱全。
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Xiamen Marriott Hotel & Conference Centre 厦门万豪酒店及会议中心

Xiamen Marriott Hotel & Conference Centre is the first Marriott Hotel in Xiamen, make its mark as the first Marriott Hotel in 
Fujian Province by Marriott International Group. This property located in Tong'an District, along the Huandong West Sea 
coastline, covers over 50,000 square meters with a 15,000 square meter garden, offering amazing views of Tong'an Bay and the 
golden sand beaches in front of the hotel .

Xiamen Marriott & Conference Centre's design comes from the renowned hospitality architect PLD Consultants Hong Kong Co. 
Ltd. It consists of 284 guest rooms and 16 suites with modern yet elegant decoration, 13 villas, one large Business Reception 
Centre, 5 restaurants and a Sweet Shop. All guest rooms come with spacious balconies with splendid sea views, pool view and 
garden view. The Spa is ideally nestled in the garden with 4 treatment rooms and 4 foot massage rooms allowing for complete 
relaxation from head to toe. The Fitness Centre offers 3 outdoor pools, one heated indoor-pool, gym, snooker, bowling, chess and 
card facilities and a Kids’ Club for the little ones.

厦门万豪酒店及会议中心是厦门首家万豪品牌酒店，也是万豪国际集团在福建省开设的第一家万豪品牌酒店，位于鹭岛厦门同
安区环东海域西海岸，拥有5公里迷人沙滩、60公里海岸线、5万平米红树林湿地公园、马拉松跑道等配套设施。

厦门万豪酒店及会议中心由酒店设计翘楚香港PLD刘波设计顾问公司设计，拥有284间时尚高雅的客房及16间套房、13栋别墅、
大型商务接待中心和5间餐厅及甜品屋；客房均可欣赏绝美海景，宽敞的露台亦可凭栏临风，尽享私密空间的同时，将海滨之美
一览无余；拥有4间理疗房及4间足疗房； 配备齐全的健身中心包含3个户外泳池、1个室内恒温泳池、健身房、桌球室、保龄球
馆、棋牌室及儿童俱乐部，让您在闲暇之余乐趣无穷。

Sofitel Guangzhou Sunrich is strategically located in Tianhe, the most dynamic financial and commercial district of 
Guangzhou. Facilities include 493 spectacular Paris style décor rooms and suites with Sofitel exclusive MyBed™ bedding, 
5 innovative bars and restaurants offering magnificent international cuisine and local delicacies, 17 state-of-the-art meeting 
rooms including a grand Ballroom, extensive recreational facilities featuring the award winning So SPA, a So FIT 24-hour 
fitness centre and an indoor panoramic pool with under water music. The French tradition for Arts and Culture is a permanent 
feature of this hotel, with many initiatives being proposed to guests on daily basis.

广州圣丰索菲特大酒店坐落于天河区心脏地带--广州市最繁华的金融及商业区。设施包括493间独特法国风格的客房与套
房，5间创新的餐厅与酒吧，17间极具艺术品位的会议室包括一间大型宴会厅，丰富的娱乐休闲设施，包括屡获殊荣的So SPA
水疗中心、24小时So FIT 健身康体中心及配备水下音乐播放系统的室内游泳池。酒店致力传承法国传统的艺术及文化，为宾
客带来独一无二的享受。

Sofitel Guangzhou Sunrich 广州圣丰索菲特大酒店

Combining classic sophistication with a modern sensibility, The St. Regis Shanghai Jingan brings the iconic brand's hallmark luxury 
service to Shanghai's finest address. Situated on West Beijing Road in the heart of the Jingan District, Shanghai's cultural and business 
center, The St. Regis Shanghai Jingan provides guests convenient access to explore Shanghai's storied past and bustling present. The hotel 
offers an exceptional experience that features a timeless blend of innovation and tradition, including the signature St. Regis Butler Service, 
unique culinary venues, and elegant design. 
The hotel's 491 exquisitely styled rooms, suites and residences boast sweeping city views, allowing guests to experience Shanghai's 
energy from the comfort of their own space. Through six distinct restaurants and bars, The St. Regis Shanghai Jingan offers guests a unique 
combination of signature St. Regis offerings and local flavors. The hotel features over 3,000 square meters of meeting space across eleven 
meeting rooms, and together with two executive boardrooms. Spanning 1,400 square meters, the elegant Astor Ballroom, featuring 95 
square meter LED wall projection system and attached 368 square meter foyer. Guests can relax at the St. Regis brand's signature Iridium 
Spa or take advantage of the indoor swimming pool and 24-hour fitness center.

荟萃经典精致与现代奢华，坐落于国际化的现代都市上海，上海静安瑞吉酒店耸立于喧嚣繁忙的商业和文化中心，俯瞰静安区最令
人向往的繁华地带，是宾客探索魅力上海的理想下榻之地。这座极具现代气息的酒店距离众多引人入胜的当地景点均仅有数十分钟
路程之遥，包括静安寺、豫园、人民广场及外滩等。上海静安瑞吉酒店传承瑞吉品牌一贯的格调与传统，巧妙融合了创新科技和传
统美学，提供超越期待的下榻体验，独具风格的餐饮选择和极富魅力的优雅设计，为上海首善之地带来闻名遐迩的瑞吉管家特色服
务。
酒店拥有491间精美高雅、奢华宁静的客房，包括65间套房及55间瑞吉公寓，完美呈现令人沉醉的城市天际线景观。酒店独具特色的
六间餐厅及酒吧，汇集中西美食之精粹，为食客奉上舌尖飨宴。广受青睐的铱瑞水疗提供专业热情的水疗服务。酒店还配备有设施
齐全的健身俱乐部、室内恒温泳池等。酒店拥有超过3,000平方米的会议空间，气派辉煌的阿斯特宴会厅面积达1,400平方米，配备
95平米超大型整墙LED屏幕，是各类VIP接待，大型精致晚宴和企业活动的理想场所。

The St. Regis Shanghai Jingan 上海静安瑞吉酒店

Bellagio arrives in exquisite style – the first Bellagio Hotel outside of North America fits perfectly into Shanghai. Sitting on the 
banks of Suzhou River, next to the historic Waibaidu Bridge, it’s a divine location with the breathtaking view of the Bund and 
Lujiazui skyline. The hotel has 162 luxurious guest rooms and suites. Some guest rooms and suites feature the private terrace. 
Culinary options at Bellagio Hotel define exquisite, with both international and local specialties to indulge in – LAGO by 
Julian Serrano serving authentic Italian cuisine, Mansion on One paying homage to Shanghai’s legacy and classic Cantonese 
delicacies. 1800 square meters of event space offers varieties for all occasions. SPA At Bellagio features five suites, 24-hour Gym 
equipped with “Life Fitness” equipment. Integrating the luxurious lifestyle with ultimate elegance, Bellagio Shanghai is the perfect 
interpretation of the brand’s belief – “Nothing Short of Unforgettable”.

上海苏宁宝丽嘉酒店是继美国拉斯维加斯之后全球开业的第二家宝丽嘉品牌酒店，座落于北外滩苏州河畔，毗邻外白渡桥，坐
拥陆家嘴天际线全景及外滩沿岸旖旎风光。酒店共设有162间唯美客房与豪华套房，部分客房及套房特别配有180度视角室外大
露台。酒店拥有4间各具特色的餐厅及酒廊 ,意大利餐厅LAGO由名厨Julian Serrano亲临指导，中餐厅嘉府壹号融合了上海美馔与
粤式珍馐。近1800平方米的宴会场地可满足各种规模活动的需求。四层挑高的中庭，特别配备了上海首家巨型LED屏，打造震撼
视觉感官体验。水疗中心，拥有5间舒适宽敞的护理套间，24小时开放的健身中心配备力健健身器材。融合了世界顶级享乐生活
与高雅文化，上海苏宁宝丽嘉酒店完美诠释“至臻体验，岂止难忘”的品牌真谛。

Bellagio Shanghai 上海苏宁宝丽嘉酒店
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Radisson Blu Hotel Shanghai New World  上海新世界丽笙大酒店

2017 Candidates 候选酒店  

Positioned on the dynamic new business district of Pudong, the Renaissance Shanghai Pudong Hotel is the ideal 
locale for business or pleasure. Located near Pudong’s Century Park, just five minutes from the Shanghai New 
International Expo Center, and a 15-minute walk from the Shanghai Science & Technology Museum (and Metro 
station, Line 2), the hotel maintains a time-honored tradition in warm hospitality and is equipped for handling 
small to large scale events and banquets. Combined with the very latest in guest comforts, the hotel boasts a 
thoughtful blend of traditional Chinese decor and contemporary Western ambiance.

上海淳大万丽酒店座落于浦东繁华的新商务区，是商务及娱乐住宿的理想场所。 酒店邻近浦东世纪公园。 驱

车 45 分钟便可到达上海浦东国际机场，距上海新国际博览中心仅 5 分钟路程，步行 15 分钟即可到达地铁 2 

号线的上海科技馆站；酒店将传统的中式装潢与当代西方氛围巧妙融合，是一家真正具有旧上海独特风情的现

代化酒店：在这里东西方文化完美碰撞，古老与创新和谐共存。 虽然酒店在外观和设计上极具国际风格，但其

装潢却能激发人们对旧上海的怀念，在采用最新设备令宾客倍感舒适的同时还保留了热情好客的悠久传统。 酒

店设施可承办不同规模的活动和宴会。

Renaissance Shanghai Pudong Hotel   上海淳大万丽酒店酒店

Macrolink Hotel Management Co.,Ltd.  新华联酒店管理有限公司

Suning Hotels & Resorts Co., Ltd.  苏宁酒店及度假村

Macrolink Hotel Management Co. LTD. was founded in June 2014, and it is one of the professional companies 
owned by Macrolink Culturaltainment Development CO., LTD. So far, the brand of Macrolink Hotel 
Management Co. LTD. has already opened 9 hotels, including 4 International brand hotels, 5 independent 
management brand hotels owned by "Macrolink Legend" and "Macrolink Culturaltainment Regent". More than 
10 luxurious star hotels, boutique hotels and inns will continue to be opened in the next 3 years. 

The enterprise philosophy of Macrolink Hotel Management Co. LTD. is “to obtain the market trust by the first-
class quality, win the customer satisfaction by the high quality service, seek the enterprise development by 
continuous improvement, and establish the enterprise brand with the excellent management”. 

新华联酒店管理公司成立于2014年6月，是新华联文旅总公司旗下的专业公司之一。至今，新华联酒管公司旗
下已开业品牌酒店9家，其中外资托管品牌酒店4家，“新华联丽景”、“新华联瑞景”自主经营品牌酒店5  
家，未来3年内还将继续开业10余家豪华星级酒店、精品酒店及客栈。     
新华联酒店管理公司的企业理念是“以一流品质获取市场信任，以优质服务赢得客户满意，以持续改进寻求企
业发展，以卓越管理树立企业品牌”。

Situated near the bustling Nanjing Road, Radisson Blu Hotel Shanghai New World is ideally located opposite People’s 
Park and right above the railway station, Shanghai Metro Line 1, Line 2, Line 8 with direct underground access via the 
shopping center, a 12 storey shopping center accessible from the hotel lobby for guests easily and directly reaching. 
Radisson Blu Hotel Shanghai New World welcomes you with a blend of modern style and distinctive architecture 
highlighted by our impressive 208-meter tower, which displays of twinkling lights when the sun goes down.Radisson Blu 
Hotel Shanghai New World is a five-star international branded hotel with its contemporary furnishing and well-appointed 
facilities for discerning business travelers and leisure guests seeking style as well as comfort and convenience. All our 
well-appointed 520 guest rooms including 91 suites and a Presidential Suite, most rooms overlook fascinating People’s 
Park and the Bund. All rooms feature large work areas with complimentary high-speed broadband internet access, both 
cable and wireless.Wide ranges of food and beverage options are available in 3 restaurants, 2 Lounges & Bar especially 
for the Epicure on 45 revolving restaurant and height 208 -meter Sky Dome Bar featuring the best view of the city of 
Shanghai. Almost 1,000 square meters of modern meeting space is available for banquets, weddings, meetings and 
conferences. With creative catering options, comprehensive audio-visual equipment and experienced staff, any event is 
sure to be a success. 

上海新世界丽笙大酒店坐落于上海最繁华著名的南京路，毗邻人民广场和地铁站，步行至外滩仅需20分钟，交通便利，
并与著名的上海新世界商业城紧邻，从酒店大堂即可直通商业城，拥有不可比拟的快捷便利。酒店将古典与现代流行元
素巧妙融合，秉承“应您所需，达您所愿”服务理念，使之成为人民广场地区的典范地标。酒店共有47层，520间现代
化舒适客房，其中包括91间豪华套房和1间总统套房，尽享人民公园静谧园景或标志性城中景致。酒店拥有3间餐厅和2
间酒吧，位于顶层208米高空的旋景餐厅和星空酒吧，更是以其精美佳肴和独树一帜的360度旋转魅力全景吸引着八方来
客。此外，酒店拥有近1000平方米的会议场地，可满足不同规模的宴会及会议需求。一应俱全的视听设备、多样新颖宴
会餐饮的选择以及专业高效的宴会团队，是举办宴会、商务会议、婚宴、社交聚会及大型活动的理想之选。上海新世界
丽笙大酒店以其独特外观和良好口碑，使之成为市中心标志性典范地标。

Suning Hotels & Resorts Management Company, founded in 2005 and affiliated to Suning Real Estate Group, 
features hotel development and management. Based on the rapid project construction and its commercial real 
estate development, Suning also strikes its way for hotel development in China. So far, Suning has entered the 
hospitality industry by managing luxury and upscale hotels, full-service apartment, golf clubs and convention 
center and so on.

苏宁酒店及度假村管理有限公司成立于2005年，是苏宁置业集团旗下专业从事酒店开发与管理的公司。依托
置业集团全国商业地产开发建设的快速推进，苏宁酒店加快全国化发展，目前在中国的核心城市已拥有高星
级酒店、高端会议中心、高尔夫俱乐部和高端行政公寓等。
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The Shanghai EDITION 上海艾迪逊酒店

The Shanghai EDITION, located at the northeast corner of Nanjing Road East and Henan Road in Puxi, West of Huangpu 
River and just a 5 minute walk from The Bund, is a unique combination of two separate towers featuring 145 guest rooms. The 
hotel’s design includes 10 levels of public space including 5 meeting studios and 2 forums, totaling to over 265 sqm. Food and 
beverage outlets include a signature Japanese restaurant on the 27th floor, a Cantonese dining venue featuring 5 private dining 
rooms, an all-day dining venue, 3 lounge bars, an indoor nightlife venue and 2 rooftop bars.
 
上海艾迪逊酒店坐落于南京东路口，靠近河南路，步行至外滩仅五分钟。酒店由两幢各具特色的著名外滩建筑组成，共145间

客房，10层的公众空间包含总面积约265平方米的五间会议室和两个接待区域。餐饮设施包括位于27楼的特色日式餐厅，带有

五间独立包间的港式粤餐厅，一个全日制餐厅，三个酒廊及酒吧，以及一个奢华酒吧俱乐部和两个顶层露台酒吧。

DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel Ningbo - Chunxiao. This new hotel in the Beilun District is near the Port Museum of China and 60 
kilometers from Ningbo Lishe International Airport. 
Hotel total 220 spacious guest rooms feature WiFi, a flat-screen TV and mini-refrigerator. View the city or sea from your 
private balcony. Enjoy Chinese specialties by the unique aquarium at Jinyu. Savor Cantonese and Zhejiang cuisine and choose 
shellfish at Dahai. Meet colleagues at Beer Society for drinks from breweries around the globe. Room service is available 
anytime.
Hotel offers over 1,500 sqm. of stunning event space for up to 1,200 guests. Celebrate your wedding in Ningbo in the pillar-
free Grand Ballroom – our staff can assist with details. Host a training session in one of 8 meeting rooms, and stay connected 
in the 24-hour business center.

宁波春晓世茂希尔顿逸林酒店坐落于宁波六大新城之一的北仑滨海新城, 背山朝海，优美海景及花园美景尽收眼底。酒店周
边拥有众多旅游休闲景区，东临明月湖、南眺洋沙山景区，西侧与中国港口博物馆隔河相望。距宁波栎社国际机场约60公
里。
酒店建筑外形简约、现代，拥有220间舒适宜人的客房及套房。位于酒店一层的锦余全日餐厅将亚洲和国际风味美食创新融
合，并设有开放式厨房，为您提供自助餐和零点菜肴。位于酒店二楼的大海中餐厅，融合了粤菜和宁波本地菜烹饪精华，为
宾客打造卓越不凡的中餐体验。啤酒吧的鸡尾酒和以新鲜原料调制的特色茶饮品，以及精美雅致的下午茶套餐。酒店的客房
送餐服务菜单则全天候为宾客送上融合东西方特色的精选美食。
酒店提供超过1500平方米的活动和会议空间，11个独立的活动场地可满足不同类型的宴会及高端会议的需求。无柱大宴会厅
可灵活分隔成两个独立空间，独具特色的自然采光宴会前厅，优雅暖色调、精致的手工水晶吊灯，配以完美的舒适灯光，为
宾客营造一个庄重而高雅的氛围，为宾客提供理想且灵活的宴会、会议场所。

DoubleTree by Hilton Ningbo Chunxiao 宁波春晓世茂希尔顿逸林酒店

Inside the 45-storey hotel, the energy of the bustling district is captured through expansive windows and the lobby, adorned with 
chandeliers and paintings of plum blossoms – a recurring image throughout the hotel – is a destination in itself. Taking pride of place 
in the airy hub of Shangri-La Hotel, Nanjing is a bronze installation of children throwing sandbags. Entitled Xi Ya Zi the art piece was 
specially created by Xiao Xiaoqui, one of China’s foremost sculptors who specialises in portraying children in action.

The 450-guestroom Shangri-La Hotel, Nanjing overlooks the pristine Xuanwu Lake that features a park – dotted with temples, pagodas, 
pavilions, teahouses and other attractions – and is situated next to an underground train station that easily accesses every direction of 
the city. From the hotel, travellers are a ten-minute drive to the Nanjing Railway Station and a 45-minute car journey to Nanjing Lukou 
International Airport.

南京香格里拉大酒店拥有450间宽敞的客房和套房，客房采用典雅的现代设计风格，宾客于房内可俯瞰著名的玄武湖和紫金山的湖光
山色，或将不远处的寺庙宝塔、展览馆等城市风光尽收眼底。酒店毗邻地铁站，地理位置优越，举步之遥便可达到玄武湖，去往城
市各处都方便快捷。从酒店出发到南京火车站仅需10分钟车程或一站地铁，到达南京禄口国际机场也仅需45分钟车程。

酒店高45层，随处可见的落地大窗，可将繁华的都市景象尽收眼底。酒店设计融入许多梅花元素。梅花是南京的市花，在酒店多处
区域均有不同呈现。当客人抵店时，位于大堂前台的两幅梅花装饰分外夺目，五瓣梅花状的水晶吊灯与大厅的梅花地毯相互辉映，
让来往宾客倍感南京这座城市的亲切感和包容感。

Shangri-La Hotel, Nanjing 南京香格里拉大酒店

The Westin Nanjing is strategically located in the heart of main urban business area, overlooking the scenic Xuanwu Lake and the 
bustling city of Nanjing, Walking distance to Xuanwu Lake, renowned Hunan Road Lion Bridge and subway station. The hotel is 
approximately 45 minutes from Nanjing Lukou International Airport, 15 mins away from Nanjing Train station. Each of our 234 
guestrooms overlooking stunning view of Xuanwu Lake and equipped with Westin Heavenly Bed®, 42-inch LCD TV and free 
wireless Internet. The Westin Nanjing has the capacity to accommodate events of various sizes in our refined meeting facilities 
comprising 1,000 square meters, one pillar less ballroom allow for a variety of set-ups, and three smaller function rooms. Hotel 
offers a journey of culinary delights at Five Zen5es, Seasonal Tastes and lobby lounge, where variety and quality are supreme.

南京威斯汀大酒店是万豪国际集团在江苏省的第一家威斯汀品牌酒店,坐落于中央大道核心地段位于中央路与童家巷的交界处，
酒店距地铁站、玄武湖及湖南路狮子桥美食街仅数步之遥，至南京火车站仅15分钟车程，南京禄口国际机场45分钟车程。目前
是南京地区唯一一家每间客房均可饱览玄武湖景观的国际连锁品牌酒店。酒店共有234间客房，包括21间套房，每间房间都设有
威斯汀天梦之床，天梦之浴、42寸液晶电视及无线网络。酒店拥有近1,000平米会议及宴会场地，包含1个无柱大宴会厅和3间会
议室，满足宾客宴请、婚宴、会议等各式需求。酒店的中国元素中餐厅、知味西餐厅、大堂吧精心奉上品种繁多、创意无限的
健康食品，让宾客尽享独一无二的味蕾之旅。

The Westin Nanjing 南京威斯汀大酒店
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2017 Candidates 候选酒店  

Lake Malaren International Convention Center has become an iconic part of northern Shanghai, with its 
lush green landscape, a grand and marvelous lake surrounded by a tranquil community, hotel facilities, 
and exceptional service. The center is a destination for urban residents to relax and enjoy a change of 
pace. The convention center covers an area of 30,000 square meters, with 76 five-star rooms, which 
include: standard rooms, double rooms, business rooms, and lank view suites. The rooms provide a 
panoramic view of the surrounding Scandinavian landscape. Furthermore, the conference center has a 
western style dining area, Scandinavian bar, Chinese restaurant, Business Center, and other facilities. Lake 
Malaren international Conference Center should be your first choice to spend your vacation, have your 
wedding celebration and business meetings.

美兰湖国际会议中心作为上海北区的一张城市名片，其集绿意盎然，湖光秀色的恬静环境，准五星级的

酒店设施，专业一流的服务于一身，成为城市人放飞心灵的向往，将会让嘉宾体验耳目一新的感觉。占

地三万平方米，拥有76间五星级标准的景观豪华客房，其中包括豪华标准间，豪华双人房，商务套房以

及湖景套房。凭窗远眺，浪漫的北欧风情街，如诗如画的美兰风光尽收眼底。并设有巴沙黎西餐厅，北

欧风情主题酒吧，美兰轩中餐厅，商务中心，您将充分感受到典雅，富丽，现代风格的豪华气魄时代意

境，是您度假，休闲，婚庆及会议展览的理想场所。

Lake Malaren International Convention Center  美兰湖国际会议中心

Hyatt Regency Shenzhen Airport  深圳机场凯悦酒店

Shanghai Lake Malaren Golf Resorts  上海美兰湖高尔夫度假酒店

Hyatt Regency Shenzhen Airport is located on the west side of the terminal hall at Shenzhen Bao’an 
International Airport, offering exciting runway views of one of China’s four busiest airports. It’s just a 
5-minute stroll from the arrival/departure counters via an indoor pathway. The hotel offers 335 elegant 
sound-insulated guestrooms, spectacular dining experiences, plus 1448 sq. m of flexible meeting and 
event spaces, enabling business and leisure travelers to easily connect with the very best of China’s 
sparkling southern metropolis.

深圳机场凯悦酒店位于深圳宝安国际机场内，距T3航站楼咫尺之遥，仅需5分钟即可足不出户步行往

返。335间优雅舒适客房和套房均配备隔音设施，尽显时尚与现代美学同时，确保每一位客人拥有静谧

空间和酣梦睡眠。4间餐厅和酒吧，极尽所能为客人带来丰富的美食体验。1448平方米的灵活的会议和

活动空间，为客人打造非凡脱俗的会议和豪华婚礼，营造难忘的美妙记忆。酒店便捷的地理位置可最大

限度节约客人的时间和空间成本，为客人更好营造与世界互联互动的活力体验，也让每位客人无惧行程

改变带来的任何不便，悠然安享每段精彩旅程。

Shanghai Lake Malaren Golf Resorts is located in a fast developing northern suburb of bustling Shanghai. 
As Shanghai’s closest golf resort to the city center we provide meetings, incentives, conferences, team 
buildings, family gatherings, weddings and city breakaways. Located in Luodian New Town-a Nordic 
development area, the hotel shares the picturesque surrounding of a forest and lake scenery. Directly 
close to two PGA standard accredited 18-hole golf courses, Shanghai Lake Malaren Golf Resorts is the 
property in Shanghai, where you can enjoy golf views and beautiful natural scenery in 274 specious 
guest rooms and suites.

上海美兰湖高尔夫度假酒店位于正在蓬勃发展的上海市北部宝山区。是距离上海市区最近的高尔夫度假

酒店，上海美兰湖高尔夫度假酒店为会务、奖励旅游、团队拓展、家庭聚会、婚宴、周末度假等活动提

供了别致的环境。坐落于极富北欧风情特色的罗店新镇，酒店拥有如画卷般美丽的自然风景，千顷碧

绿......酒店毗邻两个PGA标准的高尔夫球场，作为沪上的高尔夫景观房，上海美兰湖高尔夫度假酒店将

以高尔夫球场为家的憧憬变为现实。酒店274间装修豪华的客房以及套房，都能将美兰湖高尔夫球场的

绝美景色尽收眼底。
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Mr. Ahmet Bilgen
Grand Hyatt Shanghai  

Chef de Cuisine at ON56
The Most Creative Chef for Western Cuisine

阿萌先生
上海金茂君悦大酒店  

食在56主厨  
最具创意西餐厨师

Mr. Bruno Bruesch
Grand Kempinksi Hotel Shanghai

Executive chef  
The Best Leading Executive Chef

Bruno Bruesch先生
上海凯宾斯基大酒店

行政总厨
最具领导力行政总厨

Mr. Duncan Feng 
Grand Kempinski Hotel Shanghai

Executive Sous Chef
The Most Popular Chef Award of 2017

冯伟先生
上海凯宾斯基大酒店

行政副总厨
2017年最具人气大厨奖

Xin Yuan Lou
馨源楼

Best Chinese Restaurant
最佳中餐厅

Mansion on One
嘉府壹号

Most Charming Chinese Restaurant
最具魅力中餐厅
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Greenland World Center Hotels announced opening of 
its’ largest complex hotel in Shanghai Hongqiao. Primus 

Hotel, Primus Residence and The QUBE Hotel are now 
completely opened for their customers.

The opening ceremony was held under the theme of "Master 
the Moment ", and it has been kicked off at 11:18am with an 
enthusiastic Chinese traditional drum show. Primus Hotel, 
Primus Residence & The QUBE Hotel Shanghai Hongqiao 
declared its’ opening after cutting the ribbon and presenting 
a bottle of champagne. 

The event has been taken place with presence of the 
key media professionals and well-known international 
enterprises, as well as Mr. Tean Samnang Consul General 
of the Kingdom of Cambodia Consulate Shanghai, Mr. Kim 
Beom Su Consul of Consulate General of Republic of Korea 
& Ms. Lisa Kronreif Vice Consul of Austrian Consulate 
General Shanghai Commercial Section.

"As one of China’s largest hotel property investors and 
operators, GIHG owns hotel assets of more than RMB 20 
billion, with 20,000 rooms in 79 hotels and projects in 

Greenland International Hotels Group Opened Its' 
Largest Complex Hotel in Shanghai 

Hongqiao Primus Hotel, Primus Residence & The 
QUBE Hotel Now Open

绿地国际酒店管理集团旗下最大综合体酒店群登陆大虹桥
上海虹桥绿地铂瑞酒店、铂瑞公寓及铂骊酒店宣布全面开幕

Edit:Lulu

NEW  
CENTER56

中心地带
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pipelines across 7 countries and 54 cities. With 
own-branded hotels as its core business, GIHG is 
transforming itself into a world-renowned hotel 
management company and will achieve a portfolio 
of more than 150 hotels worldwide by the end of 
2020. " Says Ms. Zhang Yun, Executive Vice President 
of Greenland Group, "Greenland World Center 
Hotels are devoted to be the high-end complex 
hotel in Hongqiao Area. Also to create China Brand 
International Hotels under GIHG and promote our 
service philosophy & brand image into worldwide. "
After the ribbon cutting ceremony, there were 4 
lions performed a brilliant lion dance to bring good 
luck to the customers as per Chinese traditions. 
The Lion Drawing & Spray Green activity ended up 
the ceremony with more dramatic lion dance. The 
dynamic and stylish arrangement perfectly expressed 
the element of Primus Hotel – Modern, Human, 
Tradition & Taste. The opening ceremony of the 
largest complex hotel in Greenland International 
Hotels Group ended perfectly in the early afternoon.

绿地国际酒店管理集团旗下最大综合体酒店群登陆位大

虹桥区域 — 上海虹桥绿地铂瑞酒店、铂瑞公寓及铂

骊酒店宣布全面开幕。

上午 11:18 分，开业庆典在生动热情的鼓声中以“执

掌此刻”为主题拉开序幕。香槟伴以简约优雅的剪彩仪式，

宣告了上海虹桥绿地铂瑞酒店、铂瑞公寓及铂骊酒店自此全

面揭幕。

此次开业庆典邀请了沪上主流媒体和国内外知名企业，

以及柬埔寨王国驻上海总领事田温楠先生、韩国驻上海领

事 Kim Beom Su 先生以及奥地利驻上海副领事 Ms. Lisa 

Kronrief 等作为嘉宾出席。

“绿地集团一直是一个致力于创造梦想、实现梦想、

超越梦想的企业。通过不断的创新与转型，搭建起了‘一元

特强、多元并举’的产业经营模式。今天的绿地国际酒店管

理集团，正是多元发展和不断创新的结果。作为国内最大酒

店物业持有商和管理运营商之一，绿地国际酒店管理集团目

前在全球范围内经营及在建项目超过 79 家酒店，项目遍布

全球 7国 54 城 , 拥有各类客房 20,000 余间，预计开业和正

在施工项目总值超 300 亿人民币并将在 2020 年前在全球范

围内拥有超过150家酒店。我们有理由相信，在不久的将来，

绿地国际酒店管理集团一定会成为一个晓誉全球的知名酒

店管理集团，为中国酒店品牌建立国际竞争优势及市场地位

发挥积极的推动作用。” 绿地集团副总裁张蕴女士表示，“融

合两家酒店及一家公寓的绿地虹桥世界中心酒店群，致力于

成为上海新中心一流综合体酒店群，打造绿地国际酒店管理

集团富有中国特色的国际化品牌酒店，代表绿地国际酒店管

理集团将服务理念和品牌形象推广至全球。”

剪彩仪式后，由两双象征着吉祥与幸运的狮子带来精

彩的舞狮表演。点睛、采青一气呵成，灵动的狮舞伴随着喜

庆喧嚣的锣鼓声将整场活动推向了高潮。整场活动现代、个

性、经典与品味结合，与绿地国际酒店管理集团旗下个性奢

华品牌 – 铂瑞品牌元素相得益彰。至此，绿地国际酒店管

理集团旗下最大的综合体酒店群在各方祝福中圆满揭幕。
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Easting on the Delightful Weekend Brunch Newly-
Launched at the Brew Kerry Hotel Pudong, Shanghai
上海浦东嘉里大酒店 The BREW• 酿餐厅呈现全新周末早午餐

The BREW, restaurant & bar located on the 1F 
of Kerry Hotel Pudong, Shanghai, now presents 

a new Weekend Brunch menu to include a list of 
Western and Asian Brunch classics and many more 
delightful creations. From Smoked Salmon with 
Scrambled Eggs to Pork Vermicelli, and Grilled 
Lobster with Yangzhou-Style Fried Rice, The BREW 
has it all. Come feast on the luscious meal, and spend 
a lovely time with family and friends in a relaxing and 
stylish ambience at The BREW this weekend!

To many Asians, comfort food should be warm and 
soothing, especially in the wintertime. Otto Goh, 
Executive Chef of Kerry Hotel Pudong, Shanghai, has 
decades of experience in the hospitality industry, fully 
understands and appreciates the needs of local guests. 
Therefore in the new brunch menu, he includes quite 
a few authentic Asia comfort foods–Seafood Hor Fun, 
a classic Singapore dish which uses fresh shrimp, 
fish cake to wok-fry with glass noodles and egg; Pork 
Vermicelli in Bee Hoon Soup, served with deep-fried 
green onions and house-special chilli sauce, another 

Edit: Lulu

Best Restaurant
最佳餐厅
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mouth-watering dish full of aroma and 
character; Bak Kut Tea, a dish using the 
only highest quality pork ribs served in 
a long-simmered broth. You will also 
be able to find Chef Otto's personal 
favourite Char Siew Rice on the menu. 
Marinated and barbecued with extra 
care, the beautiful Cantonese Char Siew 
with fried eggs and steamed rice is the 
one of the ultimate comfort dishes for any 
gourmand.

Apart from the Asian flavours, you cannot 
afford to miss the Western classics. The 
abundant choices range from Steak frites 
with Eggs, House-cured Salmon with 
Scramble Eggs and Salmon Roe, to meat-
lover's favourite Ham & Cheese Omelette 
with Bacon, Pork Sausage and Baked 
Beans. There are some light options as 
well such as Egg White Omelette with 
Mushrooms, Tomato, Avocado served 
with Rocket Salad.

Grilled Boston Lobster with Yangzhou-
style Fried Rice is a fusion dish at its best. 
A whole Boston lobster is butterflied and 
simply grilled with butter as to highlight 
the sweet and succulent taste of the meat 
itself. Then Chef Otto matches the lobster 
with the very delicate Yangzhou-style 
fried rice. The colourful and aromatic 
fried rice not only elevates the flavours 
to a new level, but also makes this 
East-Meet-West dish a true feast for all 
the senses. Guests can further explore 
and find some exotic yet finger-licking 
flavours such as Indian Roti with Curry 
Chicken and Korean-style Fried Chicken 
and Waffle Served with Honey Mustard 
Sauce. All are delicious and worth a 
good try. Enjoy a cold draft beer without 
hesitation. 

位于上海浦东嘉里大酒店

1楼的 The BREW•酿餐

厅，即日起推出全新周末早午餐，

提供一系列中西式早午餐的经典

美味供您挑选。行政总厨吴建安

（Otto Goh）融合中、西、马来与

印度风味，呈献如烟熏三文鱼炒

鸡蛋、猪肉汤粉与波士顿龙虾配

扬州炒饭等传统与创新兼备的早

午餐之选。搭配 The BREW自酿啤

酒，与家人、朋友闲聊，畅享一

个温暖惬意的秋日午后。

于大多数亚洲人而言，一碗

带有温度的食物最能慰籍冬天的

寒冷，身为上海浦东嘉里大酒店

行政总厨的吴建安（Otto Goh），

拥有几十年的酒店餐饮经验，深

谙本地人特有的饮食喜好。于早

午餐菜单中，选用鱼饼、鱼丸、

虾仁、菜心、鸡蛋汁勾芡，为宾

客烹制出一款带有温度的新加坡

美食——滑蛋炒河粉；撒上葱花、

炸干葱的猪肉粉配以辣椒酱油碟，

温暖鲜辣的魅力，令人忍不住分

泌口水；而只选用高质量排骨烹

制的肉骨茶，浓郁汤汁浸润着带

有特殊香气的鲜嫩排骨，齿颊留

香中也不禁想起那些热带时光的

淋漓畅快。最深得吴建安（Otto 

Goh）偏爱的是那一碗令人“闻之

潸然泪下，食之黯然销魂”的广

式叉烧饭。一份普通的叉烧饭经

吴建安（Otto Goh）之手，配上单

面煎蛋与一定不能漏撒的点缀青

葱，用格外显眼的鸡公碗盛载的

不仅仅是一碗并不普通的叉烧饭，

也是他对灵感来源电影的思念情

怀与文艺复刻。

除却亚式美味，西餐爱好者

可以尝到澳大利亚西冷牛排配煎

蛋、烟熏三文鱼配农家鸡蛋佐三

文鱼鱼籽等经典菜式。追求秋季

贴膘的美食爱好者，火腿芝士鸡

蛋卷搭配香肠与培根是您的选择，

而从农场到餐桌的新鲜蘑菇、番

茄与牛油果，也化身成为一枚早

午餐蛋白卷，等待担心热量过高的

窈窕淑女与素食爱好者们的轻食品

味。

颇有创意大师风采的吴建安

（Otto Goh）为独特品味的吃客，

毫不吝啬地选用整只波士顿龙虾经

黄油焗烤，配上营养丰富的五彩扬

州炒饭，一道菜便可品味中西料理

精粹。追寻异域风情的您，更可以

在 The BREW•酿餐厅发现热火鲜嫩

的韩式炸鸡华夫饼，与印度风味鸡

肉咖喱飞饼的吮指滋味，就着 The 

BREW 酿酒师精选啤酒，周末好时

光莫过于此！
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BOUTIQUE RECOMMENDATION 
精品推荐
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The Residence at JA Palm Tree Court Hotel, Dubai -- 
Luxurious Beach Escape

迪拜杰昂棕榈树水疗酒店 (JA Palm Tree Court)
——奢华海滩远离尘嚣之旅

Edit: Shirley
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JA Palm Tree Court, set within 
the award-winning JA Jebel 

Ali Golf Resort, provides luxury 
beachfront suites overlooking the 
Arabian Gulf for those planning 
a vacation from the region or 
outside. Located on a scenic 
palm-fringed private beach, it 
offers a picture-perfect scenic 
backdrop complimented by the 
luxurious stay.
The resort offers sixteen food and beverage outlets, serving 
different cuisine from breakfast and dinner buffet selections at La 
Fontana, to a touch of Asia infused food at the award-winning 
restaurant, White Orchid, to flame-grilled steaks at Shooters - the 
Western-style American steakhouse. For al fresco dining with 
stunning views of the beach enjoy The Anchor and Captain’s, and 
for classic Italian food dine at La Traviata. 

杰昂棕榈树水疗酒店位于屡获殊荣的 JA Jebel Ali Golf Resort（杰昂

杰贝阿里高尔夫度假村）内，设有可俯瞰阿拉伯海湾景致的奢华海

滨套房，为该区或区外的度假人士之选。酒店置身于以棕榈树点缀的私

人海滩上，风景秀丽，提供完美景色作拍摄背景。

村内共设有十六家餐饮场所，供应各式美馔佳肴，宾客可享用由 La 

Fontana 餐厅呈献的早餐和晚餐自助餐，于屡获殊荣的 White Orchid 餐厅

品尝正宗亚洲风味的美食，在 La Traviata 餐厅享用经典的意大利美食 , 

还可到临美式牛排屋 Shooters 细味西式火焰烤牛排。宾客亦可前往 The 

Anchor 及 Captain 餐厅一尝户外用餐体验，饱览海滩的壮丽景色。
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As the year draws to a close, embark on a journey of self-
discovery and rejuvenation with The Siam’s exclusive wellness 

programme. Featuring bespoke treatments by some of the top 
ayurvedic, yoga and reconnective healing practitioners in Asia, the 
programme is designed to provide opportunities for guests to take 

SPA EXTRAVAGANC 
尊享SPA

62

Reflect, Recharge and Realign at The Siam

Wind down the year with exclusive treatments created 

by top wellness artisans in Asia 

净化身心 静心休养 尽在曼谷 The Siam 酒店

亚洲顶级健康治疗师打造独家疗程，让宾客于年终放松身心

Edit: Shirley

a step back, recalibrate and recharge 
with a range of techniques that heal 
and relax the mind, body and soul.

Gues t s  wi l l  have access  to  the 
beautiful art-deco themed Opium Spa, 
a tranquil sanctuary surrounded by 
lush greenery and infused with natural 
light. In addition to the bespoke 
treatments, the spa also provides a 
whole range of therapies using only 
ethically-sourced, natural essential 
oils by Sodashi and can be tailored to 
suit individual needs. Guest can also 
engage one of the Personal Fitness 
Trainers and work out in the gym, 
take a yoga class on the outdoor yoga 
terrace or pamper themselves at the 
full-service hair and nail salon. 

There will also be a special yoga and 
meditation group class with options 
for a post class lunch or dinner cleanse 
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年尾将至，The Siam 酒店独家呈献健康身心计划，让

宾客展开一段自我发现及焕发生机的旅程。亚洲顶级

的 Ayurvedic( 阿育吠陀印度医学 )、瑜珈及再连结疗法治

疗师将在酒店聚首一堂，为宾客提供度身订造的疗程服务。

疗程经精心设计，运用一系列疗愈及放松身心灵的技巧，

让宾客放慢脚步，重新调整节奏，再次注满活力生气。

宾客可享用 Opium Spa 水疗中心的设施，投身美轮

美奂且饶富装饰艺术风格的世外桃源，感受谧静的氛围。

水疗中心四周绿意盎然，自然光渗透其中，除了提供定

制疗程外，Opium Spa 亦奉上一系列采用合符道德采购原

则的 Sodashi 纯正天然精油，根据个别宾客需要而设计的

Sodashi 精油疗程。宾客亦可与私人健身教练同到健身室锻

炼身体；前往户外瑜伽平台参加瑜珈课程，或沉醉于美发

美甲廊所提供的全方位服务。

同时，酒店将提供独特的瑜伽和冥想团体课程，学员

可选择享用课后净化午餐或晚餐，细味合共 6 道菜的家常

素食菜肴，当中包括广受欢迎的 Yum Mamoang（香辣青

芒果沙津）及 Phad Pak Talad（炒当地杂菜）。参加课程

的宾客同日可获享 Opium Spa 水疗中心身体护理疗程的 75

折优惠，另加客房预订 65 折优惠。

consisting of a 6-dish home cooked plant-based menu 
including favourites like Yum Mamoang (spicy green 
mango salad) and Phad Pak Talad (wok-fried local 
vegetables). Those who sign up for the class can also 
enjoy 25% off same day body treatment at the Opium 
Spa and 35% off room bookings.
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Check Point搜索主题：The Sweet Treasure of Seasonal Chinese Cuisine at Shang-Xi
                                       尚席饕餮蟹宴
Target Hotel锁定方位：Four Seasons Hotel Pudong, Shanghai 上海浦东四季酒店

The renowned Chef Cai of Shang-Xi has considered the natural delicacy of hairy crab and created a menu that takes 
you on a culinary journey. 

金桂飘香，上海浦东四季酒店尚席餐厅的师傅们，借着膏黄蟹肥的季节，精心奉上金秋蟹宴，让您的味蕾收获满满

的幸福感。

Reservation（预定）：8621 2036 1310

Check Point搜索主题：New changes at the 28th floor Executive Lounge -Grand  Kempinski Hotel Shanghai
                                                 上海凯宾斯基大酒店行政酒廊专属礼遇全面升级 
Target Hotel锁定方位：Grand Kempinksi Hotel Shanghai 上海凯宾斯基大酒店

It is hotel's pleasure to announce the new changes coming to the 28th floor Executive Lounge at the Grand 
Kempinski Hotel Shanghai. Open daily from 6:30am to 10:30pm, guests of the Executive Floor will have access 
to these exclusive new benefits.

上海凯宾斯基大酒店行政酒廊专属礼遇全面升级，每日早6:30至晚10:30为您提供一处更具私密性的舒适环境，享受更

尊贵的服务、更精致的餐点、极致的个性化专属服务为您的旅途增添更多惊喜

Price: Guests of the Executive Floor are welcome to invite personal guests to the Executive Lounge. Charges 
apply for Breakfast and Afternoon Tea at CNY 218 net and Hors D’oeuvres at CNY 405 net per person
价格：非入住行政楼层的宾客均有机会享受这城市之巅的尊荣体验：

早餐和下午茶售价均为每位人民币218元净价

欢乐时光每位仅售人民币405元净价

Date: Open daily from 6:30am to 10:30pm
日期：每日早6:30至晚10:30

Reservation（预定）：8621  3867 8888

Check Point搜索主题：Christmas Eve Buffet Dinner 梦幻圣诞夜
Target Hotel锁定方位：Novotel Shanghai Atlantis 海神诺富特大酒店

Celebrate Christmas in a night of tradition and style. Join hotel with a sumptuous dinner buffet of classics like turkey, 
ham, and steak, as well as Christmas cakes and puddings, along with a hand-picked choice of complimentary 
Champagne and wine for this festive moment. Come and claim your lucky draw prizes while enjoy live music! (Include 
one glass of red wine or sparkling wine.)
诚邀您和您的亲友在浓浓的圣诞气氛中享用平安夜传统套餐，共同分享节日的欢乐和温馨。经典美馔，搭配精选美
酒（含一杯红酒或一杯气泡酒），更有现场乐队表演和幸运抽奖等着您！

Date：24th December, 2017 Christmas Eve.
           05:30 pm – 09:30 pm

Check Point搜索主题：Christmas Eve Party at the Radisson Blu Hotel Shanghai 
                                        Hong Quan宏泉狂欢圣诞晚宴 
Target Hotel锁定方位：Radisson Blu Hotel Shanghai Hong Quan 上海宏泉丽笙酒店

Let’s meet in the Radisson Blu Hotel Shanghai Hong Quan on Christmas Eve! Experience International 
gourmet at Terrace Café and indulge in an exciting lucky draw and enjoy a happy Christmas Eve. 

12月24日，相约上海宏泉丽笙酒店憩园咖啡厅，在宏泉狂欢圣诞晚宴的现场，体验一场荟萃世界美食的饕餮盛宴，

感受一次次令人心跳加速的幸运抽奖，畅享一晚激情澎湃的狂欢晚宴！

Date：Christmas Eve
日期：12月24日

Reservation（预定）：8621 5355 9999*3812

Price: The Square Restaurant: RMB 298 net per person after discount, 
          RMB 148 net per child after discount (from 1m to 1.3m tall)
          Art 50 Revolving Restaurant: RMB 398 net per person after discount, 
          RMB 198 net per child after discount (from 1m to 1.3m tall)
 价格：品坊餐厅：折后价成人298元净价/位，折后价儿童148元净价/位（身高1米-1.3米）

      旋宫50旋转餐厅：折后价成人398元净价/位，折后价儿童198元净价/ 位（身高1米-1.3米）

日期：2017年12月24日平安夜

          17:30 – 21:30

Reservation（预定）：8621 5036 6666*1823

【Forest of Eden】the romantically brewed wild blueberry beverage which from the 
primeval forest of the Greater Khingan Range.【Forest of Eden】 is produced via 
innovative brewing technology with yeast coming from the blueberry itself，and without 
any alcohol. The large amount of blueberry enzyme produced during the brewing 
process is beneficial to health.

【伊甸之林】源自大兴安岭原始森林的浪漫野生蓝莓饮品。【伊甸之林】
通过提取野生蓝莓自身菌种，采用独特创新工艺精心酿制而成。酿造过程
产生丰富蓝莓酵素但不产生酒精，有益人体。
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酒店美食大搜索YUMMY  
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Check Point搜索主题：2017 Chicago Christmas Eve Night圣诞狂欢 芝加哥华丽之夜
Target Hotel锁定方位：Radisson Blu Hotel Chongqing Sha Ping Ba 重庆融汇丽笙酒店

"Santa Claus" around the hotel, the stage decoration is magnificent, the performance of dancing was imbued 
with Chicago national characteristics.Fresh Café serving traditional Chicago food, there are a dozen Japanese 
cuisine varieties to choose and enjoy fresh and succulent seafood. Imagine how cozy that enjoy Christmas 
buffet in such festive atmosphere, with wonderful Live Show surrounding you as well as the lucky draw.

芸集芝加哥舞者的拿手绝活，为你呈现经典芝加哥舞会，绚丽多彩的舞台、妙趣横生的全场互动，让你体验异域风情

的芝加哥夜生活。“圣诞老人”环游您身边随时派发礼物、浓郁的圣诞氛围，一场别开生面的圣诞狂欢夜即将上演。

Check Point搜索主题：Winter Cuisine@ The Westin Beijing Chaoyang
                                       金茂北京威斯汀大饭店中国元素暖暖的冬味
Target Hotel锁定方位：The Westin Beijing Chaoyang 金茂北京威斯汀大饭店

In November and December, ‘‘EAT WELL’’ and warm up at Zen5es with a series of nourishing and traditional 
winter dishes such as lamb pot, boiled sliced Dongshan mutton, red date and wolfberry stewed Ningxia lamb 
and many more.

天气渐冷，这个11月及12月，中国元素为你精心准备了应季“营养美味”，包括养生滋补羊腩煲、白切东山羊、红

枣枸杞炖宁夏滩羊等在内的入冬必备暖身菜，为你驱散冬日的寒意。

Date：November and December
日期：11 月及 12 月

Check Point搜索主题：Buon Natale! 圣诞狂欢！
Target Hotel锁定方位：The longemont shanghai 上海梦之龙大酒店

That's Italian for 'Merry Christmas'! Share the spirit of family reunion and delicious homely flavors to celebrate this 
special time of the year! Hotel's outstanding chefs will bring you an unforgettable six-course Christmas experience 
featuring Mustard Tuna Roll, Inasalata Caprese & Parma Ham with Honeydew Melon; Traditional Itailan Seafood 
Soup; Grilled beef Rib-Eye Steak, Pan-Fried Sole Fish Fillet & King Prawn with Black Peppercorn Sauce Roasted 
Rosemary Potatoes garnished and Seasonal Vegetables; Cassate Ice Cream and other amazing Italian delights.
“Buon Natale”意大利语中的圣诞快乐。圣诞节是与家人、朋友们共同庆祝，分享喜悦的节日。阿米奇意大利餐厅的
厨师团队为你奉上精心制作的六道式传统圣诞大餐，包含芥末金枪鱼卷 、水牛芝士配蜘蛛番茄及蜜瓜配帕尔马火腿
拼盘；传统意大利海鲜汤；碳烤肉眼牛排、香煎龙利鱼柳及煎大明虾配黑胡椒汁、迷迭香土豆和时令蔬菜；卡萨塔
冰淇淋等意大利美食。

Date：December 24 Dinner 17:30 - 22:30
           December 25 Lunch 11:30 - 14:30;                   
                                     Dinner 17:30 - 22:30

Reservation（预定）：8621 6115 9988*8630

Price: Christmas Dinner Set Menu available at only RMB 688net 
for two persons inclusive of a set of Italian Christmas chocolate.
Add RMB 180net for a bottle of white wine or red wine.

价格：仅限圣诞节套餐，净价人民币688元 / 两位，含一份意大

利圣诞节巧克力。另支付净价人民币180元，可获得指定红葡萄酒

或白葡萄酒一瓶。

Check Point搜索主题：The Cut Thanksgiving Dinner and Turker Taxi
                                       刃扒房感恩节特献及火鸡外卖
Target Hotel锁定方位：Fairmont Beijing 北京华彬费尔蒙酒店

Local residents planning a home celebration for Thanksgiving can take advantage to order the “Turkey Taxi” 
and have it perfectly prepared and delivered to their door with traditional condiments and sides dishes. All 
orders require a minimum of 48 hours notice, and are available between 9th October and 31st December, 
2017. The package includes a slow-roasted 7 to 9kg  turkey(serves 6 to 10 people), classic gravy and cranberry 
sauce plus a choice of (2) sides: confit potatoes, glazed red wine cabbage, sweet potato mash with raisin, 
caramelized apple and chestnut or sautéed brussel sprouts with bacon. 
计划阖家欢度感恩节或圣诞节的北京当地居民可订购外带火鸡，搭配传统调味料及配菜，为您周到送至家中。派对套

餐在2017年10月9日至12月31日期间须至少提前48小时预订，慢烤火鸡搭配传统红酒酸椰菜、红薯泥配葡萄干、焦糖

苹果与栗子、油浸小土豆、传统火鸡馅料、蔓越莓酱和自制浓香肉汁。

Price: Turkey Taxi: RMB 1,588 net per package
All prices listed are inclusive of 10% surcharge and 6% VAT., advance reservations are recommended.
价格：火鸡外卖：人民币1,588 元净价每套
以上价格已包含10%服务费以及6%增值税。
Reservation（预定）：8610 8507 3618

日期：12月24日  晚餐 17:30 - 22:30
      12月25日  午餐 11:30 – 14:30；
                晚餐 17:30 - 22:30

Reservation（预定）：8610 5922 8888

Date：2017. 12.24 18:30-21:30
日期：2017年12月24日平安夜18:30-21:30

Reservation（预定）：8623 8866 3466

Price: RMB788/Person(VIP seat); RMB688/Person(Normal seat); RMB388/Child

价格：成人：RMB788净价/位（VIP席位）、RMB688净价/位（普通席位）      

儿童：RMB388净价/位
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Randy Lee Svendsen, from The United States of America, lives and works in Beijing as Grand 
Director of 1421 Wines, the world's fi rst Chinese wine traceable to international standards for food 
safety and quality. He works in the spirit of Admiral Zheng He and the Ming Dynasty for a better 
world for wine in China. Please contact him at randy@1421wines.com. A long-term devotee of 
"Fine Dining and Wine", the Bon Vivant studies Chinese History and Culture and has developed 
a refi ned taste in appreciating and collecting art. Prompted by his passion toward the nectar and 
ambrosia, Randy performs reviews of hotel restaurants and resorts, returning prompt and insightful 
responses based on his personal experience and first hand information. Here, we would like to 
share with you Randy's latest experiences.

来自美国的Randy Lee Svendsen先生，现在生活工作在北京，目前他担任1421Wines的执行总监，
1421Wines是中国第一家可追溯的，并以打造国际食品安全和质量水准为目的的葡萄酒供应商, Randy延续
着明朝郑和的精神再次为中国带去世界的美酒文化。了解更多请联系randy@1421wines.com.。长久以来，
Randy不仅致力于寻找美食、享受美酒，他在艺术品鉴赏和收藏方面也有不俗的品味，同时他还热衷于学习中
国语言及文化。正是出于这种对珍馐美味的热爱，他一家一家地尝试《大酒店会员 消费手册》中列出的特约
酒店的餐厅、酒吧及各类休闲场所，当然其中也有他自己的特别推荐,将中肯的意见及时反馈给《大酒店》。
现在，我们将与您一起分享Randy Lee Svendsen先生的体验和感受。

兰迪邮箱兰迪邮箱兰迪邮箱

Article: Randy Lee Svendsen Photos: by Don Cody, Randy Lee Svendsen and Shanghai Disneyland Hotel

AURORA
SHANGHAI DISNEYLAND HOTEL
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Dear Cherry,

I had the immense good fortune 
of being invited to arrange 
a wine dinner  a t  Shanghai 
Di sney land  Hote l  in  the i r 
fine dining restaurant Aurora. 
Coordinating with the restaurant, 
w e  d e v e l o p e d  a  f a n t a s t i c 
collection of fabulous gourmet 
cuisine perfectly paired with 
1421 Wines from China, Chile, 
and Italy, and Aresti Wines from 
Chile. Interesting events for the 
guests before and after dinner 
were also planned. Joining me 
for this event were Johnny Chan, 
Founder of 1421 Wines, and 
Justin Chan representing both 
1421 Wines and Aresti. We 
arrived at Shanghai Disneyland 
Hotel early in the afternoon to 
coordinate activities and we 
were greeted in the lobby of 
Shanghai Disneyland Hotel and 
escorted to Aurora. Here we met 
with the Food & Beverage team 
to plan how our evening’s events 
would play out. After getting 
organized we began the evening 
with a recept ion including 
1421 Classic Chardonnay from 
Xinjiang Province, China, for 
all the guests to enjoy while we 
watched a Cooking Class, which 
was a demonstration of how 
to make the first course of the 
dinner, Reconstructed Caprese 
Salad with a Parmesan Cheese 
Balloon. The Chef poured liquid 
nitrogen into a large stainless 
steel bowl on the display table 
surrounded by our dinner guests 
who were watching intently. He 
then took a balloon with melted 
cheese inside and put it into 
the liquid nitrogen, which was 
smoking like dry ice because 
it was super cold. Turning the 
balloon in the liquid with his 
hands, covered with blue rubber 
gloves for protection from the 

freezing liquid, the liquefied cheese inside the balloon quickly froze. 
Meanwhile, another Chef cut the ingredients for the salad and arranged 
them in a white ceramic bowl. Small red, green, and orange tomatoes were 
sliced into equal size and shape and mixed with classic vinaigrette dressing 
to enhance the balance between each tomato thus infused and served with 
tomato flavor ice cream and a mozzarella cheese ball to give abundant 
taste. He then cut the balloon with a knife and peeled the balloon off the 
frozen cheese inside and set the sphere of cheese on the bed of prepared 
tomatoes and other ingredients. It looked great and I was excited to try it 
when our dinner was served. The guests were thrilled by this interesting 
demonstration and were given the opportunity to interact with the liquid 
nitrogen smoking in the bowl. It was all very entertaining, but the best part 
was talking with each other during the demonstration, which set the tone 
for further development of good relationships during dinner.

The reception continued with more 1421 Chardonnay. At this point all 
21 dining participants took our seats at the long table, so beautifully 
arranged with wine glasses for each wine to be served. The first course was 
accompanied by 2 interesting Sauvignon Blanc wines from Aresti in Chile, 
provided by Justin Chan, so the guests could compare both wines from the 
same winery using the same grape varietal from different vineyards. When 
the wines were poured, Justin explained to the interested guests both the 
subtle nuances and the bigger differences in flavors in the wines. The first 
glass of Aresti – Trisquel from Leyda Valley tasted like New Zealand style 
Sauvignon Blanc. This wine stands out for its intense aromas of asparagus 
and peas offset by herbal undertones. In the mouth, it is crisp and fresh 
with a strong acidity and long finish, resulting in a perfectly balanced wine. 
It is a blend of 85% Sauvignon Blanc and 15% other varieties. The second 
glass from Aresti – Trisquel Series Hualañé Costa from Curicó Valley tasted 
like French Sauvignon Blanc. This wine was a singular Sauvignon Blanc 
that shows citrus aromas, biting acidity and subtle mineral notes leading 
to a long and tasty end. It is 100% Sauvignon Blanc. While we waited for 
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our first course to be served, I enjoyed experiencing 
these distinctively different tasting Sauvignon Blanc 
wines with some of the 4 freshly baked breads served 
in a nice metal framed basket lined with a white 
napkin. We were surprised with an Amuse Bouche of 
Tuna Lollipop, a round ball of pulverized tuna with 
citrus. They were served in groups of 6 on the end 
of long wooden spikes sticking out of a slice of a log 
from a tree. I took mine and popped it into my mouth 
followed by a sip of the fine Aresti wine. WOW, this 
tasted fantastic, reminding me of the consistency of 
fois gras terrine, but with tuna flavor, so smooth and 
delicious with the fine Sauvignon Blanc wine. Our 
next experience began when servers came in unison, 
placing our plates in front of us at the same time for 
a nice service presentation of our first course, the 
Reconstructed Caprese Salad with a Parmesan Cheese 
Balloon that we watched being prepared during the 
Cooking Class. The white Parmesan Balloon on top of 
the multicolored sliced tomato salad base was colorful 
and attractive. I cut up the frozen Parmesan Balloon 

and mixed the pieces into the organic salad. It was 
very interesting to see the pieces of frozen Parmesan 
Cheese in the salad of cold sliced organic tomatoes 
of different shades of red, green, and orange. It was 
fun to play the 2 wines with the different colored 
cherry tomatoes. The green tomatoes were more 
acidic and better with the second Sauvignon Blanc, 
while the red and orange tomatoes were better with 
the first wine. The Mozzarella Cheese went well with 
both wines. This was such an interesting dish with 
explosive flavors from the vinaigrette infused tomatoes 
and Parmesan Cheese, and the mild flavors of the 
Mozzarella Cheese working so well together with the 
2 Sauvignon Blanc wines. This was FUN!

Our next delight was Yunnan Infused Scampi Salad, 
but before it came we were poured a glass of Aresti 
Semillion from Chile, a delightfully refreshing semi-
sweet white wine. I have not had a glass of Semillion 
in many years, so I was excited to try Justin’s new 
wine from Chile. It was outstanding, with a distinct 

Randy's   
兰迪邮箱Mail Box
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structure and delicate fruity flavors including the 
aromas of pears and dried figs. Justin explained the 
wine to our diners and everyone experienced its 
unique flavors. The service team brought Yunnan 
Infused Scampi Salad to us in unison, looking 
ultimately professional. It was a pretty presentation 
of 2 circular disks of chopped fresh shrimp, one with 
a pinch of chopped micro-greens on top, with 2 
displays of 6 dots of different colored sauces arranged 
in triangles pointing between the shrimp disks on the 
white ceramic plate. The shrimp scampi from Iceland 
was super fresh and served well chilled. The people 
of Yunnan like sweet and sour flavors so a little 
Yunnan chili was added to accommodate this, similar 
to the cuisine of Thailand. The flavors were complex 
and beautiful with good body and the blend of the 

preparation was so smooth. It was absolutely fabulous, 
melted in the mouth, and the chilled Semillion wine 
only made it better. Everyone around me commented 
on how surprisingly excellent this dish actually was, 
initially appearing as just 2 little circles of chopped 
shrimp, it exploded into a magnificent tasting 
experience! After we enjoyed talking about this dish, 
the next course arrived, Yunnan Leek Truffle Potato 
Soup with Soufflé Puff & Beef Jelly. In the bottom of 
the bowl there was what looked like a spring roll, 
but it was really the potato soufflé mounted on some 
sliced black truffle, and arranged on top of that were 
2 little cubes of beef jelly and 3 drops of milk foam 
on both sides of the cubes. Then the servers poured 
the leek truffle potato soup into the bowl, leaving the 
top of the soufflé exposed. It was quite beautiful to 
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observe and it smelled great so I did not wait long to try it. It was 
very good with big flavors, full and nice! Within minutes it was 
gone, and I thought it was a good separation between the shrimp 
scampi and the next course, Sous Vide Chicken with Chinese 
Infused Galangal Jelly & Classic Chicken Jus. We started this 
course with 1421 Sauvignon Blanc from Chile, which I explained 
to the guests. Quite different that the previously served Sauvignon 
Blancs from Aresti, this wine was full of tropical fruit complexion 
and soft acidity with a balanced entrance and a pleasant finish. 
When the chicken arrived it smelled fantastic and looked so 
inviting! In the center of the plate was a generous dollop of finely 
whipped mashed potatoes, flanked on 2 sides by slices of chicken 
and between those were cubes of galangal jelly with little rings 
of onion and a small leaf leaning against them. The slow cooking 
in the sous vide process made the chicken very tender and it was 
perfectly cooked. The servers brought some sauce and I requested 
a small amount on my plate. The savory flavors in the sauce were 
excellent, great with the chicken, which was super tender and the 
mashed potatoes were highly flavored and beautiful with a little 
drop of sauce in the middle. The galangal jelly was a little sweet 
to offset the savory flavors of the chicken and sauce and I liked 
the little onion rings with the chicken. The portions in the dish 
were perfectly complimentary and the chicken was fun to eat with 
the sauce, the mashed potatoes, the onion rings, and the galangal 
jelly. The sauce was really perfect with the chicken, mostly savory 
but with a touch of sweetness I noticed later, roundly flavored and 

Randy's   
兰迪邮箱Mail Box

smooth.

For our next course the servers poured 
1421 Gold Chardonnay from Xinjiang 
Province, China. Lemon yellow in color, 
the wine is showing citrus and a big 
presence of peach with a touch of mango 
and butter on the nose, very expressive 
and elegant. It was a good match for our 
accompanying dish, Lobster with Celeriac 
Purée and Tomato Reduction. The lobster 
was slow cooked at 60 degrees C and 
served wrapped around the combined 
tomato reduction, mashed potato and 
celeriac purée, lobster sauce that looked 
like gravy, green peas, and fregola sarda 
from Sardinia, which is coarsely textured 
balls of pasta that have been rolled by 
hand, dried, and then toasted in a wood-
burning oven for nutty, complex flavors. 
This was a great combination of flavors 
and textures. The lobster was rich and 
the sauce was powerful and I liked the 
texture and nuttiness of the fregola sarda, 
very interesting! I enjoyed another glass 
of Chardonnay while I thought about 
all the different elements in this dish. It 
was really amazing! Next it was time for 
dessert, so we were poured glasses of 
1421 Moscato D’Asti from Italy. It was a 
little sweet and delightfully effervescent. 
This wine has floral and citrus aromas 
and is filled with peach and honey 
flavors with balanced sweetness and 
refreshing flavors. Then came our dessert, 
Aurora Peach. This came in 2 parts, first 
a bowl of oolong tea jelly with mochi 
cake over crispy hazelnut inside. The 
other was a ball of peach mousse with 
a glossy covering resting on a bed of 
crispy hazelnut. The mousse was smooth 
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and sweet and the crispy hazelnut was an excellent 
contrast of texture and flavor. All other ingredients 
were well matched and complimentary.

After dessert we were surprised when a Bartender 
rolled his cart to the table and said he was making 
a digestif for us to enjoy after dinner. He very 
professionally made a Cosmopolitan Cocktail 
while we all watched. Then the servers delivered 
one to each of us from the kitchen, where they 
were already made. This was an especially nice 
touch for the end of a wine dinner and I enjoyed 
sipping on my Cosmopolitan while continuing my 
conversations around me, and then we were served 
a Trio of Chocolates. Nestled in a beautiful red box 
with Shanghai Disney Resort written on the cover in 
gold, were 3 chocolate balls, including a crispy milk 
chocolate, a white chocolate in the center, and a dark 
chocolate next to that. It was a sweet and luxurious 
ending to the evening’s culinary delights.

Meanwh i l e  J ohnny  Chan  s i gned  h i s  l a t e s t 
autobiographical book about his life and passion for 
food and wine and presented a copy to everyone 
attending the dinner. Johnny has filmed over 400 
television programs about lifestyle, travel, food, and 
wine and he is very well known amongst Chinese food 
and wine enthusiasts, so this was a well appreciated 

gift to those present at our dinner. Regretfully, all 
things must pass, so even this fantastic evening had 
to come to an end. Our sincerest gratitude goes to the 
Senior Management of Shanghai Disney Resort and 
all the Food & Beverage Professionals at Shanghai 
Disneyland Hotel and Aurora who participated in 
making this evening so special for all of our guests, 
and for us too. We at 1421 Wines are delighted that 
we could participate in this great event and we look 
forward to doing many more activities with Shanghai 
Disney Resort.

For generations, Disney has created beautiful stories. 
We love sharing our story about 1421 Wines with 
our friends at Disney. Our theme is based around 
Admiral Zheng He’s voyages with 300 ships and 
28,000 people during the Ming Dynasty in China. 
1421 Wines stands with Disney today to contribute 
our dream to the multitude of dreams resulting from 
Disney’s brilliant creativity and the will to excite the 
imaginations of all the people of our world. 

CHEERS!

My Best as Always,

Randy
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崭新任命NEW  
Appointments72

DoubleTree by Hilton 
Guangzhou
广州希尔顿逸林酒店

Mr. Richard Liu
General Manager

刘宗敏先生
总经理

China World Summit 
Wing, Beijing
北京国贸大酒店

Mr. Jens Corder
General Manager

郭欣成先生
总经理

Hard Rock Hotel
Shenzhen
深圳硬石酒店

Mr. Glenn Peat
General Manager

贝格伦先生
总经理

Renaissance Shanghai 
Putuo Hotel  
上海明捷万丽酒店

Ms. Flora Wu
Director of Sales

吴婷婷女士
销售总监

Sheraton Xian Hotel
西安喜来登大酒店

Mr. lan Chen
General Manager

陈凯先生
总经理

Hyatt Regency Wuxi
无锡苏宁凯悦酒店

Mr. Kelvin Shi
Director of Operations

施伟国先生
营运总监

Hyatt Regency Qingdao
青岛鲁商凯悦酒店

Mr. Carl Duggan
General Manager

邓勤先生
总经理

Hard Rock Hotel Shenzhen
深圳硬石酒店

Mr. Ben Ou
Director of Operations

欧彬彬先生
运营总监
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Sheraton Wuxi Binhu Hotel 
无锡喜来登酒店
 
Ms. Jasmine Zhang 
Director of Sales & 
Marketing 

张洁女士
市场销售总监

Swissôtel Grand 
Shanghai
上海宏安瑞士大酒店

Ms. Elsa Li
Assistant Director of Talent 
& Culture

李颖女士
人才与文化发展副总监

The St. Regis Sanya 
Yalong Bay Resort
三亚亚龙湾瑞吉度假酒店

Mr. Tim Zhang
Executive Chef

张宾先生
行政总厨

Hyatt Regency Wuxi
无锡苏宁凯悦酒店

Ms. Sunny Zou 
Human Resources 
Director  

邹梅女士
人力资源部总监

Hyatt Regency Xi’an
西安凯悦酒店

Mr. Schumi Zhang 
Director of Food & 
Beverage
 
张水淼先生
餐饮总监

Hilton Shenzhen Shekou 
Nanhai
深圳蛇口希尔顿南海酒店

Mr. Steven Koo
Executive Chef

许俊龙先生
行政总厨

Swissôtel Grand 
Shanghai
上海宏安瑞士大酒店

Ms. Cherry Wang 
Director of Sales & 
Marketing 

王勍韵女士
市场销售总监

The Langham, Shanghai, 
Xintiandi
上海新天地朗廷酒店

Mr. Alan Sun
Chinese Executive Chef  

孙伟伦先生
中餐行政总厨
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精彩活动
EVENTS  74

Dusit International signs to manage new 
luxury hotel in Zhouzhuang, China

都喜国际签约管理中国周庄的全新
豪华酒店
Dusit International, one of Thailand’s foremost hotel and property development companies, 
has signed a hotel management agreement with Kunshan Yuanwanggu IOT Industrial Park 
Company Limited to manage Dusit Thani Zhouzhuang, a luxury hotel in Zhouzhuang, one 
of the most famous water towns in China. Phase one is anticipated to open in 2018, with 
phase two following in 2022.

泰国顶尖酒店及地产开发公司之一的都喜国际，近日与昆山远望谷物联网
产业园有限公司正式签约，将管理位于国内最著名的水乡之一周庄的远望
谷都喜天丽酒店，这家酒店将是当地国际品牌的豪华度假酒店。酒店的第
一期将于2018年开业，第二期会于2022年开业。

Hilton Shanghai Hongqiao
上海虹桥元一希尔顿酒店

Hilton Shanghai Hongqiao was awarded “The Best Employer of Tourism & Hospitality 
Industry” at the 4th Employer Selection of Tourism & Hospitality Industry . Meanwhile, 
Ms. Emily Liu, the Director of Human Resources of Hilton Shanghai Hongqiao, won the 
“Best Female Director of Human Resources” award, a high recognition in the industry for 
her excellent contribution. The hotel is keen on executing “THRIVE@Hilton”, focusing on 
enabling team members to grow and flourish in Body, Mind and Spirit. Team Members 
are the Heart of Hilton and at the core of all hotel's success. Focusing and improving on 
the basics of Team Member well-being will evolve the work way to support sustainable 
engagement and peak performance for Team Members.
上海虹桥元一希尔顿酒店在 “2017最佳东方高峰论坛暨第四届旅游服务业颁奖盛
典”上荣膺“第四届旅游服务业最佳雇主”奖项。与此同时，酒店人力资源总监
刘宁女士也荣获含金量十足的个人奖—“木兰奖”，这是对其在酒店人力资源方
面杰出贡献的极高肯定和鼓励。上海虹桥元一希尔顿酒店一直践行希尔顿集团所
倡导的“蓬勃发展”的理念，将团队成员视为成功的核心，致力于确保他们的身
体、心灵和精神都可以在希尔顿活动蓬勃发展，从而为宾客提供更优质的服务。

Pan Pacifi c and PARKROYAL hotels  
泛太平洋和宾乐雅酒店及度假村

The Pan Pacific Hotels Group, winner of Travel Weekly Asia’s Best Regional Hotel Chain 
2017, has two brands under its portfolio, Pan Pacific and PARKROYAL. Travellers can 
enjoy savings of 20 per cent on stays at selected hotels and resorts across its portfolio in 
vibrant destinations including Australia, Southeast Asia and China— from immersing 
themselves in the festive spirit of Melbourne, soaking in the old-world atmosphere 
of Hanoi, to celebrating the New Year among countdown revellers in action-packed 
Singapore.

泛太平洋酒店集团今年荣获Travel Weekly Asia最佳区域连锁酒店，旗下
拥有两个酒店品牌——泛太平洋酒店及度假村和宾乐雅酒店及度假村。旅
客们可享有跨澳大利亚，东南亚，中国的多家酒店及度假村的8折入住优
惠。尽享墨尔本的现代活力，体验河内老城区的沉静，或到朝气蓬勃的新
加坡参加跨年倒计时狂欢派对。

Grand Kempinski Hotel Shanghai 
上海凯宾斯基大酒店

Grand Kempinski Hotel Shanghai is pleased to announce the re-opening of hotel’s newly 
renovated Songshan meeting room in October. The refreshed Songshan adds unparalleled class 
and elegance to your next event.  

上海凯宾斯基大酒店的嵩山多功能会议室经过全面升级，在金秋十月已正式开
业。嵩山会议室以崭新的面貌为您提供更加卓越的与会空间以确保您的每一个会
议的成功举办。
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Wyndham Grand Plaza Royale Hangzhou
杭州温德姆至尊豪廷大酒店

Wyndham Grand Plaza Royale Hangzhou hosted their Asian Food and Dance Festival 
media event. And all participants were warmly welcomed by Mr. Chris Dexter, General 
Manager of Wyndham Grand Plaza Royale Hangzhou. 

杭州温德姆至尊豪廷大酒店近期联举办了豪廷西餐厅亚洲美食舞蹈节美食
品鉴会，Chris Dexter先生向所有参与本次品鉴会的媒体及客人表示热烈的欢
迎。

China World Summit Wing, Beijing
北京国贸大酒店

CHI, The Spa at China World Summit Wing, Beijing invites guests to experience a 
120-minute Hot-Stone Massage at RMB2,050 and enjoy a complimentary Aroma Bath 
valued at RMB430 from 1 November to 31 December 2017.
Located on level 77 of China World Tower, CHI is the highest spa retreat in Beijing and 
together with the Health Club and the recreational areas on Level 78, comprises a city-
centre lifestyle sanctuary with unrivalled views of the capital below.

 位于北京国贸大酒店77层的香格里拉CHI水疗，传承中国传统养生文化，特别推出120
分钟热石按摩。温热的能量火山石顺经络走向，为您舒缓肌肉紧张、化湿散寒、舒筋
活络，仅需净价2,050元。预约此项护理的客人还将额外享受价值430元的20分钟香薰泡
浴，能够在身体护理之前放松身心。活动有效期截止至2017年12月31日。

Pan Pacifi c Ningbo    
宁波泛太平洋大酒店

Chung Yeung Festival Charity Event of Pan Pacific Ningbo was held, originated with the aggravating 
trend of aging population nowadays, the neglect of daily meals of the elders living alone can lead into 
incomplete nutrition and various diseases. As the first stop of ‘Hand in Hand with Community’, Pan Pacific 
Ningbo cooperated with Fucheng Community, selected 10 elders to provide special take-out service. The 
Hotel HODs brought customization Pan Bentos which were easier to digest to their homes and wish them 
happy Chung Yeung Festival.

宁波泛太平洋大酒店于鄞州区福明家园三期小区内成功举办了一场别开生面的重阳节慰
问老人活动。活动起源于社会老龄化日益严重，独居老人在饮食上的疏忽可能会导致营
养不全面，从而引发各种疾病。因此，酒店选择与福城社区合作，经过事先调查，针对
10户有订餐需求的老人进行送餐到户的服务。

Fairmont Beijing
北京华彬费尔蒙酒店

Stone Massage treatment

Well-being is at your fingertips. Check out hotel's exclusive spa packages. Give 
yourself the gift of relaxation and begins your journey towards a renewed self at 
Willow Stream Spa. Designed to bring relief from muscle tension this deep-heat 
massage is performed with warmed basalt stones and supplemented with rich 
aromatherapy oils

热石按摩暖身护理

融合了科学与自然、养生学和养颜法的精粹，让身心得以完美平衡，不但拥
有焕发的容颜、健康的体魄，更保持心境的平和与安宁。享受蔚柳溪水疗本
季特献-以植物萃取的精华香薰精油，配合温热的玄武岩石，有效的缓解肌肉
酸痛，促进血脉畅通，提升身体的抵抗力。
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《大酒店》读者幸运抽奖调查问卷

<Grand Hotels> Lucky Draw Questionnaire
大酒店杂志官网地址：www.grandhotels.com.cn

Offi cial Website of Grand Hotels Media: www.grandhotels.com.cn 

1、您所从事的职业 / Occupation

酒店 / Working in Hotels     外资企业 / Foreign Companies 

合资企业 / Joint-Venture Companies         政府机关 / Government           其他 /Other 

2、您是通过什么渠道知道 [ 大酒店 ] ？  /  How do you get the <Grand Hotels> Magazine?

朋友推荐 /  Recommended by friends                报刊亭购买 / Purchased 

媒体介绍 / Recommened by Media  赠送 / Free Delivery    其他 / Others 

3、您认为本期内容？ /  How is the magazine quality?

很好 / Good  一般 / Average  差 / Poor  其他 / Others 

4、您认为还应增设什么栏目？ /  Any content you suggest to add up into?

独特视角看酒店，发现酒店精彩扫一扫添加大酒店传媒微信公众订阅号。

Discover the charm of hotels from unique perspective, please follow Grand Hotels Media by scanning the 
following QR code.
欢迎酒店人员与我们互动酒店新动态，读者答疑、订阅杂志请微信公众号留言：
Hotel staffs are welcomed to contact us about the latest hotel news. For any queries or magazine 
subscription, please leave a message to our WeChat public number.

大酒店传媒推出独家精彩视讯，扫此二维码登陆大酒店传媒官网，点击“视讯”查看。

Grand Hotels Media is releasing exclusive and fabulous videos, please visit our offi cial website to check by 
scanning the following QR code.

如贵酒店管理级别人员更替，欢迎与我们联系刊登“新任命”板块。
联系信箱：Grandhotels@grandhotels.com.cn
Personnel turnover of hotel’s management, please contact us to publish on “New Appointment” Section.
Contact mail: Grandhotels@grandhotels.com.cn 

大酒店传媒推出专访视讯对话栏目、嘉宾体验酒店精品套餐，更多合作请致电 021-50596130。
Grand Hotels Media is launching more interview program and hotel-experiencing package. For further 
cooperation, please contact us by dialing 021-50596130.



订购《大酒店》杂志一年，就有机会赢取：

People who subscribe the whole year's 12 
issues will have an opportunity to win:

RMB 280 per year

280元一年

To win one night stay at the grand 
room with breakfast for two persons 
at Grand Hyatt Shanghai
赢取上海金茂君悦大酒店君悦客房
一晚住宿及次日双人早餐

or  或

To win one night stay of ocean view 
with breakfast for two persons at 
Xiamen Marriott Hotel & Conference 
Centre
赢取厦门万豪酒店及会议中心海景
客房一晚住宿及次日双人早餐

or  或

To win one night stay at the grand 
room with breakfast for two persons 
at Howard Johnson Caida Plaza 
Shanghai
赢取上海财大豪生大酒店客房一晚
住宿及次日双人早餐

For more informations, 
please visit us at
www. grandhotels. com. cn, 
or contact us at 
(8621) 50596130

如需了解更多信息请登陆：
www. grandhotels. com. cn 
或致电：(8621) 50596130

http://www.grandhotels.com.cn/shoppingmall/goods/goodsId/10019.html
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To Win One Night Stay at the 

Grand Room with Breakfast 
for Two Persons at Howard 

Johnson Caida Plaza Shanghai
赢取上海财大豪生大酒店客房一晚

住宿及次日双人早餐

Original Aspiration 
Leads to Success
Exclusive Interview with Ms. Nicole Cheng, 
General Manager of Howard Johnson Caida Plaza Shanghai

十年信步，初心不负
——专访上海财大豪生大酒店总经理程佳女士


